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A RECIPROCITY OF FAVORS,a FLOWER OF BRITAIN’S ARMYa3
a le

;et. a Civil Servants’ Salaries Won’t be 
Made Liable to Seizure on 

Judgments.

Passed in Review Before the Queen 
Yesterday on the Famous Plains 

. of Aldershot,,

city. A

a Ev-a iaRetail Wine 
Merchant.
; STREET.

City Council Accepted the 
Agreement Practically 

Holus-Bolus.

Very Important Utterances 
of the Colonial Secre

tary at Birmingham.

PLEBISCITE COST MONEY EIGHTEEN THOUSAND ON PARADE
nf

zsESEszsasayIS Mr. Devin del me That the Liberal, 
Have Met Kept Keith With 

Weetern Fermer,.

And All Are needy et e Moment"* 
-Notice to Teke the Field 

If Celled l|>on.

MR. LASH SPOKE PLAINLY.THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT Ottawa, June 20.—(Kpeclal.)-lu the Corn- 
men* thl* afternoon ilx qoestlipis were 
answered and wren were allowed to etand 
on account of the Ministers Interested 
not being present.

Cost of the Plebiscite.
Mr. Fielding informed Mr. Foster that 

Ibe amount expended to June 28 on ac
count of the prohibition plebiscite whs 
IÜI2..M1.01 and that about IIXIO more 
would cover the whole expense.

Chinese Labor le B. C.

Loudon, Jane 20.—Her Majesty the Queen, 
the Duke of Cambridge, tbe Prince of 
Wales, tbe Duke of York, tirand Duke 
Michael of Kusela, the Duke of Connaught, 
tien. Lord Wolseley, commander In chief of 
the aruiy, and* many princes and princess-’* 
were present on tbe famous plain* of Aider- 
shot to-day to w'tness a review of over 
18,000 of the best troop* In the Kingdom.

This review I» Interpreted In London to
night as a mean, of satisfying Queen Vic
toria that her troop* are ready for any 
emergency they may be called to meet In 
tbe Transvaal or eleewbere. It Is known 
now tbit tbe Queen returned from Balmoral 
Castle, Scotland, mostly for tbe pnrpoee of 
attending tbls review, and In view of tlie 
fact of Her Majesty's natural reluctance to 
attend such function», tbe Importance of 
this review Is manifest.

Bendy nt n Moment"* Notice.
N(K since tbe Queen'* Jubilee ha* a more 

magnificent army corps passed before a 
European sovereign, and while 6000 ad
ditional troops remained In their barracks, 
the display afforded the Queen ample evi
dence of Her mllllary resources. All tbe 
regiment» which look part In the review 
were those which would answer the first 
hurry call to arm* for tbe Transvaal or 
elsewhere, and ns the various battalions 
swung psst tbe royal carriages their fit
ness evoked tbe heartiest applause. Nearly 
10,000 Infantry. 00 guns and 8000 horse, 
made up this magnificent display.

Knthnslusm All Hound,
Nearly all the foreign attaches were pres

ent, and a profound Impression was made 
upon them as the dragoons, the Hcota— 
the famous Royal Regiment of which Km- 
peror William is tbe honorary colonel—the 
fusiliers,
and other heroes of tbe Zulu campaign pass- 
ed. Tbe enthusiasm of the crowds was 
Intense, and the Queen emlled approbation 
aa each command came Immediately under 
eye.

Col. Humoer and the other attaches com
pared the army of tbe Queen to a "forest 
of shimmering steel over-hanging a scarlet 
sen," and characterised It as one of tbe 
finest reviews within their experience.

ORSE, 
d STOVE wmx )

Said the Lever Brothers Would Hot 
Submit to Changes in the 

Terms Laid Down.

Has Tried to Establish Friendship 
With President Kruger, But 

Without Success.
I ES «

m BOWMAN AND LAMB OPPOSED IT.by a new 
ed for sale

THE BRITISH DO NOT WANT WAR
/«Mr. Prior wax Informed by tbe Premier 

that the Government was an ore that a
t Will Net Drew Back, New That '/“"Jjg•’»* **«“*«•, P«»»«l uy tbe local

i/Cgixâtitnrv ot untUn coiuiuula comma 
They Blare Pet Their Head» * clause protilbitlLg the employment of

Chinese aim Japanese
to the Plow. statute* were now under the considérai ion 1

of the Department of Justice auu no report 
Birmingham, Eng., June 20.—Mr. Joseph on them nail yet been made.

Chamberlain, Secretary of Htate for the Canadian Ueneral-ftervice Medals,
nrifirt'Afiinir the Unionists of this ”°,L 1,r' Horde», in reply to a question Colonies, addressing the ldiodisis ot tm, for Mr> rlarkc , Ur uavm, wild that

city this afternoon, reviewed carefnlly tbe h.u"s application* lur ibe Canadian 
Transvaal Question. general service menai* and clasp* had item

.a- si. h« ,He, received, 4281 of which have oeeu passedIn the course of bis speech, nr said that, |(J. tlle >1.0,1* claim Board tor sp
ewing to tbe enormous military prépara- proval. In 152 cases a decision has been 
tiens of tbe Oovernment of tbe Mouth Afrl- rcscr'ed by tbe board pending tbe rece.pt
can Republic, Great Britain bad been com- w,lk the exception ot 441 received during
pellrd to Increase the British garrison in me Inst few days, bave been Investigated
rune Colour and Natal enlalllnir an addl- and classified sud recorded for rousliiera-tape colony ana natal, entailing an aunt lk„ by tb(. lK)ard, Tbc (,„,,tlon ot bow
tionnl expenditure of ffiOO.UUO annually. „nd wnen tbe distribution shall take place

"If the reforms which Lord Uipon p6>- bas not yet been decided.
posed in 1884 bad been accepted," said tbe *Pd actons'1 tor papers car-
Minister, "there would have been lo raid rled.
and no crisis at present; but the raid tied Fsltk Not Kept With N. W. Fermer*,
the hands of tbe Oovernment and prevent- Mr. Darin moved that In the opinion of

.h-___II,...,,.. „„„....... .. „ tbl* House, faith has not been kept withed tbe application ot pressure. the furmer» ot tne west since duties have
Mr. Chamberlain said tbe Government bad not been reduced 011 agricultural Impie-

tried to establish friendly iclatlons with f"'”1, baven„l!,,l!Tri'i^“„«
-, « », ., , . ebrnper cottons, and that the ty* per cent.
President Kruger, but all tbelr 1 dvances preference on goods of Kngllsh muuufuc- 
bad been received wltb contempt. He then turc lias. In tbe ease of many staple* ot 
proceeded to eulogise »ir Alfred Milner, » hi eh nl! the people are consumers, been 
Governor of Cape colopy and British High rendered delusive by raising the duty above 
Commissioner tor Mouth Africa. Tbe Guv- that levied under the tarin of of 1884-5. 
eminent accepted responsibility for the ae- In support of his motion Mr. Davln re
tiens ot that official. As tor tbe counter- viewed nt considerable length the course 
proposal* ot Mr. Kruger, they did not con- of the Government shue the eventful June 
stllute even a fair Instalment of reform. 28, 1896, when the Liberal party succeeded 

Dell hereto end Emnhutfe Talk <» power, contending that tbe success of ' . , , “ . *. the party nt the polls was almost entirely
e£ttZ..dtJ"n2BtJS ri“/t£onge*t terms „trfhntnhle to the promise* untie to the 
the attitude and action* of Ihe Boers, Mr. farmer* of the Northwest that agricultural 
Chamberlain, wdtb great deliberation and „nrt oiler Implement* used by them should 
emphasis, added : "The Transvaal's t-nor- i>« pm on the free list. He said that tbe 
mous secret service fund has pi Mured It Premier had gone from one ebd of the 

-friends and advocates In every country. Tbe Northwest to the other declaring that 
l<w«y the British subject there Is treated Is every vestige of protection should he 
Huit only a roeusce u> them, but Interfere* swept awSy and, had then come back to 

With our prestige among the natives, who Otlawa after bls dieetloh and allowed hie 
now regard tbs Boer*, and not the British, Finance Minister to .0 tinker tke tariff 
as the paramount power. Besides tbe that It wn* more unjust to the farmers of 
blenches of the London Convention, the the Northwest than the old National 
Transvaal 1» flagrantly violating ibe equal- ! Policy.
Uy that convention was Intended to secure, : Tke Prowler Does Net Eiplsls. 
if".* *1 * festering “to l>°J- Tbe Premier said the resolution should 

tbf,. wb,?a atmosphere - of Mouth have been Introduced wbeu the budget 
vîtZr 1 ke Dutch In Cape Colony and speech was delivered and announcement 
h o ” A" *?/* happiest condition, mn(je that there would be no tariff changes.
ÏXLrJnL”.,!1? i,i!W!.r,e 0, b?tïe,Llud 'rhp debate was continued by Messrs.

Ik » ,pr I XL-tbe .rra,“,’rael> lr i McMullen, Davis and Davln until 6 o'clock, 
possible to stop the contagion. I After recess the bill respecting tbe Germ,™ Delegate Delivered fimaalt-
Feer Times oa the Verge of Wer. Northern Commercial Telegraph Company ,
"Four limes since Independence was grant- i **» rend • third time and passed. ln* w *° *“* HeP«e 01 , ,, H H h

ed we have been on tbe verge of war wltb Richardson's Bill. tke Peacemakers. Winnipeg. June 28.-<8peclal.)-Hon. Hugh
tfc-.li***1'—1' u *• erroneous to say the j The House then went Into committee on John Macdoosld returned from ,‘be tort to-

A?',5„D n,üt wene* war : but It Is Mr. Richardson's bill "respecting the st- The Hague, June 20.—Tbe flrst committee day. He was delighted with hi* visit, and
Kut : Immô;”,1 of tbe^Government*" 0^“'“ ^ ”a»">*d «•*•* tbe '«■'»"** re meeting wltb the leaders of the Uonrtrva-

It? J,and to tbe. P,tow- We hope ( fforts mV. Bell (Plrtouj sgreed to support the ,olln* to military effectives and budget», tlve i>arty. He baa entered upou tbe active 
Lminel/iî will lead to *n : 1)111 after 3fr, KHiardsoii hud consented|Col. tiroes von Hchfarzboff of tbc tiermnn 'work of tbe campaign, which be expect*
only desire?jEfteTb* there vZc .'1,''™" roHUtfW t'he'nassS?. of*the'lm "t’' 1"•gatlo,, Ue,'l0red t6at Grrn,a,,)' could ,,ot ! will on almost Immediately after the 
7rom 5.?»h™.C".nnshar1li be ,ll<1tin*"l»bed | Hlr Ixmls DaflsP obj'-ted to the seetlon ,nter ,nf” aD1r ^gngomont not to Increase | Houw rcnsscmldes next week, 
bmfml „ ÇJÎ*; ,wb<n i”0/111 Pressure defining "salaries" to Inelude fees, emoln- ber nnva! and military effectives. j j, h. Black was nominated by the Llber-

—without loss of’s«.tf!re«n-of0t t nts, moneys, allowances, ete„ claim- The committee referred the Huaslan ,)ro- 1 ai, to-day to contest Klldonan.
time may nevyr t»me loPthl* Instance; bu? : béfVb?bad"îppoï(ed<'tbébrdnl|astHyearrtnbnd t0 tb* epecl*1 t'olnmll,"lon of tu« I J. A. Macdonell, M.P. for Selkirk, return-

,Brltt,D,l wUi lo,"l»t "PO? finding should oppose It again. There was7no <iue*- Naval an<1 Military mib-commlltecs. Tbe ! cd from Ottawa yesterday, and will remain
peace of *on«f'101™'"” 1 cssentbil to th, t|i>n about ihe power of Parliament to de- Drafting Committee on Arbitration adopted t,crt. for a few days. Speaking of event»

BJutn A,ncn. elite that tbe salaries of civil servants tbc flrst rending of the proposed code tf -, ,h_ i.-,|l,r„i pnnltnl he stated that butWarmly Applauded. „hollld „eblt, .olzure. but the mode ot procedure on arbitration. The vole on tbe at ,be Fcdiro t P T ' ,
The spew h was warmly applauded. collection should be left to the provinces. second reading will occur on Friday, when j little progress had been made in i iiruu
In reply to a vote of thanks. Mr. Cham- Mr. Fortin supported tbc bill a* tlecex- the second reading of the permanent arid- .ment, it evidently being tbe Intention of

nerlaln sal.! be felt strengthened and eu- vary In all It* details. tratlon proposal, based on tbe svheme of #hp omiowltlon to obstruct, in order to en-couraged by thell* confidence and support. Hlr Hlbbert Tapper pointed out that the Mr Julian i'auncefote, bead of tbe British \ e 1,1,0 1I|U(, f./,.„nintr. withdraw
He had spoken from tbe heart, because he bill wa* giving the creditor a wider range delegation, will occur. force a compromise or a complete withdraw52 * « ba<* r*1^ * critical turning over the salary than ̂ be civil servant him A Smashing; Blow, nl of tbe redistribution bill. He said it

- whüi, wjÎÏm B™Plre, and the *-lf, f?rt couUK i»ndon, June 27.-The correspondent of will be Beptemlnfr before tbc House is pro-

a«Bsn«sr*tt$ ■■ — - - ««-
nTJ ^m be Mflid, ln closing, “tbet the conn- Mr. Powell opposed tbe bill, and suggest- (.,i their colleagues that they had received nc**'
VZriZtl1 k!?* it^ltnot unworthy of its ed that It Should be referred to a special instructions to accept the principle of a Just before leaving Ottawa, Mr. Macdon- _ .. A eglorious history and tradition,." ormmltte. compos,-d of lawyers on boll, permanent tribunal of arhlt?atlou. a, «,t ,ld was Informed by D. D. Mann that his »-raffo..a Troahle. Are Merloas.

" Arte? !£meH"dZ.us,Ion Mr. Richardson iîSSdtl£ So'ïZhmÂ' ena"'an’ lDla“dad 19 reconstruct and ope- Madrid June W.-1- the
proposed an amendment to the effect t.mt holff, plaluîy Imlmstlng that Germany ?iac! rate tbe old H. B. Hallway aud extend It Deputies to-day tbe Premier, Mehir D
only selarles and wages could be selxed, made up her mind against the Russian Id a lo some point on Lake Manitoba, and In Francisco Hllvele, replying to a question by

, wbieh wa* agreed to, but the discussion eon- Df disarmament, and had reached the eon- t|m., ,,i it *t||i further the Henor Romero y Robledo a* to tbe iltsw

;rr.SLl,,uiL‘-5s,S",,£"iB "sl1 ;ïï "• i "rr l; h'l.TZZ
n'n ernment but everybody know, that Ger- Line", meiiTf’ Wlnnlpî-g” V Haragoss. wer, serious. Tbe Government,

SI"/-7°toten-Kwld*11many y™"1” ba'‘' DOraln,ll<><1 C* A' he declared, wa, fully determined to pun-
ported progress .end tbe House adjourned delegates, some friendly to Germany, others j"r j H Ryan of Oral,ton, Dakota and l,b •erere,r all outbreak* against law and
at 11.15. hostile. They are unanimous In declaring Ml*»' Doyle of Toronto were married' this order, and If necessary the whole peninsula

tbe Mebwarzlioff speech a smashing «lew, morning. Mr. Rvnn Is a son of Jndgc Ryan, would be declared In a stale of siege, 
pulverizing tbe speeeb of Gen. Den Tbe touring Ontario members arrive here Henor Hllvela, while passing along the
Beer Poortugnel and Col. Jlllnskl. to-morrow. They will be lunched at the »<reel to day. was Ihe object of slight maul-

The effect was tremendous within tbe expense of the city. festntlons of a hostile character,
conference when Kcbwarzboff pointedly ex 
claimed: "Germany I* not ruined. On tbe 
contrary her wealth, eontentedness aud -A 
slan,lard of• life Ibe used these Kngllsh 
words) are dally Increasing."

Altogether bis speech wa* tbe greatest ph 
sensation of the conference, hitherto no- ZJ 
bod y expecting Germany to reject tbe Rus
sian proposals In so brusque aud uncon
ditional a manner."

? '
The Salary lacreaeee Go Throask 

All Blsht With Several Geeâ 
Men Heconnlzed.

Tbc City Council yesterday, with credit
able perversity, though- sssnlled with tbe 
temptation* wblcb the day brought forth, 
and which the small hoy Is especially heir 
to, did not falter. They held down tbelr 
scats till 1 o'clock this morning. In tbe 
fall Ihe âldermanlc fancy always turns lu 
I bought s of coming elections. It dlveyts 
from business. This was tbe next to the 
Inst meeting before vacation, 
meeting Is t„ he almost exclusively one de
voted to market Improvement matters. Yes
terday', was, therefore. In the ordinary 
course of nature, tbe Inst meeting this year 
when tbe Connell will do other business, so 
the fiat went forth Ibnt everything Lad to 
Be railroaded tbrovgb. It was. As a result, 
Sunlight Moap Is an assured Toronto pro
duct, aud so Is the free ferry, altbongn In 
so mutilated a form that Its own, or, st 
least, tbe chain ferry's father, whoever that 
Is, wan'd not know It. . , ,

But two good hour, were wasted before 
they got *u*am up. The Mayor was AP 
minutes Iste, and tne ml nut est matters long 
staved off the many Important once*.

8«millelit Soap Deal Goes.
It was, therefore, long after » o'clo-lt 

when the members came to broach the Hou- 
llght Moap agreement, and thereby to re
lieve their pein-np minds and lungs of bur
densome weight*. No sooner bad Vice- 
('barman Burns of the Bosrd of Control pre
sented tbe agreement a* adopt)1,! by tbe

Minister of Public Works Finds Out *ÿ**ÿ*t 
That the Day of Tramp Steam- gjgfy# ‘fc,5&*i,ht& '£id“'

ships is Past,
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tbe Camerons, tbe Mcottlsh rifles

JRE
Sib William Van Horne : Have I got s perpetual pass here Î Ye*, Willie McKenzie ; I give paseoB to 

these politician)) over my rood and they never fail to return the compliment.MPUTI $ 1.00
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I#le

Returned to Rat Portage After a Trip 
Which Telegraphers Could 

Not Follow.

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald Told of 
His Warm Reception at the 

Federal Capita),
Russia's Disarmament Proposal 

Knocked in the Head in an 
Emphatic Way.

"prerwoe engngemea.s w™»™™. ......
pleaders, however, were doomed to tasle 
the bitter Irony of fate. Thought, which 
wished to wander down to the Baseball 
Grounds did have 
down there, and

r# opportunity to wander 
J plenty of It. But. Inat-ed 

of e tented field, they had to Imagine a big
-----soap factory In that eelf-same field m the

„ muddy banka of Don.
Improvement, Meat Be Made From ,, mnttered not that Aid. Iamb made an

Impneelon,-d ontburat ngalnat th,* . t!r*t 
r-lntiae. II mattered not that Aid. Hallnm, 
though with a delicate, wbeexy throat, inlk-

OVER RAINY LAKE TO MINE CENTRE. 8T. LAWRENCE MUST BE MADE SAFE.MR. J. A; MACDONELL'S IMPRESSIONSaek was the moat 
ind, and walking 
» relief anywhora ^ 

relieved by the P 
t perfectly cured A 
io enfler ae I bar, x 
ise of Orton’» PU» W 
iBirxiva. 

totoo Placet

SENSATION AT PEACE CONFERENCE
The Visitor* Made a Presentation 

and-Other,
He Think, the Ottawa House Will 

Be la Session Till September 
—Local Nominations.

Port C'olborne eastward Withto Mr. Coeme#
• of the Host».

Bat Portage, Ont,, June 36'.—(6peclal.|— 
The Algoma legislative tourist* returned 
here to-day, after spending four days out 
of reach ot telegraph» and railway». On 
Thursday night the steamer Kenorn took 
them to Fort Frances, on tbe ltalny River, 
whence, per steam Majestic, they crossed 
Rainy Lake to Mine Centre, on the Heine 
River. Tbe Golden Htar and Olive mines 
und tbc Rainy River agrlcnllnrnl anil lum
ber lauds were visited. To-night a majority 
of tbe parly leave for Winnipeg, where tboy 
will be the guests of the corporation. To
day tbc visitor* made a handsome presen
tation to Jaàiea Conmee, M.L.A., D. F. 
Burk and Mayor George T. Mark* of Port 
Arthur; Henry C. Hamilton, Hault Hie. 
Marie, and ("ol. R. B. Hamilton, Toronto, 
who are conducting the tour.

AH Possible Energy.

Montreal, June 26.-<Hpedal.)-Tbe follow 
Ing extract* are from a letter written by 
Hon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of Public Works, 
on board tbe Mootfort, Iwund for Bristol, 
Kng. Tbe day of Inferior ship* or tramp 
steamship* Is psst. It Is necessary to make 
the Ht. Lawrence route safe, rapid, com
modious, from Port Collwrne aud the Great 
Lake* to the Htrslts of Helle Isle. At the 
present time we have neither harbor, ele
vators nor piers at Port Colborne. You 
know all that we laek nt Montreal, but 1 
anticipate that Parliament will be unani
mous on tbe subject of Improvements so e* 
aenllol to the general-commerce of the 
country. Tbc channel between Quebec and 
Montreal, Its enlargements, anil It* buoys 
system, all this baa need of being con
tinued and perfected wltb all possible 
energy. ____________

ritht Thijusm SltH UrSnlt* .£? ' 
Lunited, 46 Queen Bt. Moat. 2»

GREAT FIME AT TOLEDO,

Railway Property Worth $300,000 
Gone L'p la Umoke.

Toledo, Ohio, June 26,-Flre to-day entire
ly destroyed tbe Michigan Ventral freight 
bouse, partially destroyed tbe Cincinnati, 
Hamilton and Dayton freight house, and 
burned 100 loaded cars, the aggregate loss 
amounting to over *800,000, a very small 
part of which l* covered by Insurance.

Oh, any, boys, don’t forget the Let'er 
Carriers' Moonlight jflxcureton TO-BigU*,

CANADA"» MONEY RECEIVED.

Lord Kitchener Hae Received <1640 
From» the Earl of Mlnto.

London, Jane 20,-Oeneral Lord Kitchen
er of Khartoum, Governor-General of ibe 
Houdan, ha* received 11640 from tbe Karl 
of Mill to, Governor-General of L'nnada, on 
U-balf of the Canadians, for the endow
ment fund of tbe Gordon Memorial Col
lege at Khartoum.

Lawn Party,Moee Park Rink To-Hlgbt

Dlseonranln* Outlook.
From The Chicago Tlmes-Herald.

"Do you believe we ever shall really have 
universal peace?

‘Tin afraid not."
"Why? Don't you think tbe nations can 

be got to agree to disarm?"
"Ob, 1 don't know. It may lie possible 

to get them to do that, bat men and wo
men will probably keep on. getting mar
ried."

Symington's Flour la a muscle build
er, blood regenerator and aid to dlgee- 

7 Ibe. for 36c ; at Grocer».

ar
Contlnoed oa Page 4.

HEIR TO LORD ARMSTRONG.ileule Ageet*.
J The Claim of a Maa Who Died Poee 

la Vancouver.
Vancouver, B.C., Jane 26.—A. R. Hill, an 

old-timer, killed by a afreet ear while he 
umler the Influence of liquor, claimedwn»

In life to be heir to Lord Armstrong, tics 
famous giinmnker. The Peerage Hat give, 
no heir to Armstrong. Hill has been living 
a band-1 o-mouth exlstenrr here for years. 
He worked In fbe sell mill for a long Mine. 
If the claim la true, hi» son. a rucher In 
Manitoba, Is now Lord Armstrong'» heir.

J pSaras? tiîÿiîs Mans
whlte> 4

Klee Weather.
Meteorologli-nl Office, Toronlo, June 36.— 

<8 p.m.)- The weather to-day baa been cool 
and showery In British rt.'olnmbla end the 
Northwest Territories, and warm and windy 
In Manitoba. From Lake Huperlor eastward 
to the Maritime Priories It lis* lieen line 
and moderately warm, with light winds. 
Tbe highest temperature reported was *2, 
at Winnipeg.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Victoria. 36—64; Kamloops. 48-70: Calgary, 
44-70; Qu’Appelle. 61-74: Winnipeg, 02 - 82; 
Port Arthur, 46-68; Parry Hound. 48-74 ; 
Toronto, 48-76: Ottawa, 86-80; Quebec, 10 
-70; Halifax, 02-74.

DISTURBANCES IN SPAIN.
—.ndard of quality 

‘ThbVert Best* 
y only that. The 
and soft coal, and

■llvele Admitted ThatPremier

Pape Are., at 
G.T.R. Crossing. 

1181 Tonge St, a* 
O.P.R. Crossing. 

18 Telephones. It Only Took an Hour and Twenty 
Minutes to Throw Out Mr. 

Donald Macnish.s Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georalan Bay- 

Light wlndst Inr weather.
Ottawa Vu I ley and Cpper Ht. La w re nee- 

Light wind»: line and warm.
Lower Hi. Lawrence, Gnlf aed Maritime 

Province»—Light winds: fine and warm.
Lake Hiiperior-Knsterly winds, fair and 

moderately warm.
Manitoba—Strong wind»: warm anil un

settled. with ahowers or thunderstorms I» 
moat localities.

Dry Dock Subsidies.
Mr. Fielding gives notice of a resolu

tion that It I* expedient to amend the Dock 
Hubsldy Act of 1882 by providing that If 
any approved Incorporated company en
ters Into agreement to construct and equip 
a dry dock. In such place» and In each milli
ner at Government approve, Governor-lu- 
Ci.uccll may authorize payment of 2 per 
cent, per annum for twenty yenra on coat 
of work, such subsidy not to exceed twenty 
thousand a year: also any such eompnny en
tering Into agreement to enlarge and ex
tend anv existing dock mny he paid by 
Government 2 per cent, for twenty year* 
on outlay, provided, however, that such 
subsidy shall not exceed ten thousand dol
lars a year.

S

Limited. SEAT CLAIMED FOR MR. McDIARMID.
Band Concert To-Night. Moee Park.

won't do. Spots show again. Here It Is Disturbance» In Vae-Sns,
London, June 27.~Tbe Hong Kong cor

respondent of The Dally Mall telegraph* as 
follow»: ' "Antl-forelgo disturbance* have 
Just occurred In Meng-Tsn, province ot 
Ynn-Nnu, where tbe residence* of the cus
tom* staff and the French consulate have 
been burned by an armed mob, 
clgnera affected tbelr escape."

Gross Irregularities Took Place end 
Ihe Returning Oflcer Most 

Pay the Costs.

me right, and so le the pressing, 
rone us and waggon will call any- 
here. R. Parker A Oo„ dyers and 

“ 791 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
r. 8640. 208, 1004 6068.

Yon can get all kind» of clothe* for cr
eation day» at Oak Hall Clothiers, 113 
Klug-street east, Toronto.

àcleaner». 
Phone# :DD. 8t. Tbomaa June 26.—The election trial 

•gainst the return of Donald Macnish aa July Hat Fashions at Dlaeene".
Tbe biggest shipment of hat* entered 

through the Customs House this season Is 
on It* way to Dlueen*'. Tbe entire ship
ment consist» of straw hats—and only the 
very newest style* designed especially /or 
the hot sunny day* of July anil August, 
when light, cool, drisay straw hats are most 
appreciated. Tbe style* which are Includ
ed In tbls Importaflon are ahead of any
thing that can be shown anywhere, and 
some are exclusive for Dlneeu*' own trade. 
There Is a new, somewhat broail-brlmmed 
sailor In notch straw anil gay ribbon ef
fect at. Dlncens' which Is a very popular 
favorite wltb fashionable dressers, and tbe 
atyle Is »o new that It'» In no danger of 
becoming common tbl* «canon. From *1.50 
up tbe choice Is among tbe best qualities 
at Dineena'.

The fur- TLNtlghtOB^<5h4«rofftag1,bt axeareloaGERMAN TROOPS HAD A FIGHT.representative of West Elgin In the Ontario 
Legislature commenced In the Duncombe 
Opera House at 2 o'clock thl* afternoon. 
Justice Osier and Justice R. Meredith pre
sided. The petitioner for tbe Conservatives' 
Is J. G. -Nunn. There are 232 paragraph* 
lo tbe petition, representing a I cut the name 
number of eharges. The seat la claimed for 
Finlay G. MncDlurmid.

Election Voided.
The first eharge proceeded wltb was the 

appointment of deputy-returning officers. 
It was shown that In several division* Ihe 
right neraons did not act. and Justice Osier 

ided the election, with costa on the le- 
ti.rnlng officer. Sheriff Brown. Justice 
Meredith concurred In the judgment. Both 
of Ihe Judges said gross Irregularities had 
taken place and there wa* no excuse for 
the returning officer’s conduct. The trial 
only lastgt! one honr and twenty minutes.

Punitive Expedition Sent From
1 Steamship Movements.Don't forget that Jeffery A Purvis are 

selling Treble's stock of men's furnish
ings at quarter to half former prices.

Klao-C'hoa Killed 10 Chinese.
London. Jure 27.—Tbe Dally Mall pub

lishes a despatch from Shanghai saving that 
the German troops who were sent to pun
ish Ihe Chinese for n recent attack on the 
railway near Klao-t'hmi met with armed re
sistance near Tl-Timl. A fight ensued and 
the Ijhlnese lost ten men. The Germeus 
captured Tl Tunl and then advanced on Kal 
Mal, which surrendered without fighting.

Promenade Concert. Moss Park Rink- Prom
............ *. Havre
..... Hamburg
............. Quebec
........  Montreal
..... Montreal
........  Montreal
........ Montreal
........  Montreal
Ht. Jobu. N il.
..................Quebec
...... Wabana
..........  Wabana
..... Montreal
........ Glasgow

............  London
. Philadelphia 
.... New York 
.... New York

AtJune 26. ___ .
La Gascogne. ..Sew York 
Fu. Bismarck. .New York
............................Liverpool
Innlamore.........Liverpool
F. ltlekmers. ...Hamburg
Montrose.......... Bristol ...
Harmattan.........Glasgow ..
Verbena............ Hull ..........
Halifax City. ..London ...
A mein ud........... Rotterdam
1 nverneee..........Uott erdn m
Copenhagen. ...Itotlenlam
California.........Movllle ..
City of Rome..-New York
Manitou.............New York
Italia..................Liverpool .
Pr.lt. Lnltpold.Bremen 
Friesland

Lakevlew Hotel.
and Wlncbester-streeta. Society to Migrate.

The military ball on Thursday eveslig, 
tbe review of the regiments and the grand 
tattoo on Friday, the march past of tbe city 
regiments and the Dominion Day dance are 
tbe attractions at Nlagara-on-the-Lake this 
week. Toronto society moves over to the 
Queen's Royal Hotel en masse on Thurs
day and Friday.

Fetherstonbaugh A Co.. Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build. 
Ing, Toronto.

g dally.
'NE 131.

Parliament
Term*, ft and $1.30 per day. «pedal rate» 
to weekly boirdurv. T*bl#» d'hote 6 to % 
o'clock. C. It. Ayre, manager; Mr», it. A. 
Ayre, proprietor. 246

Cook's Turkish 
Bath and bed gl.OO. Fancy Drill. Moss Park Rink. tlon.

Vo
Foot Comfort la Hot Weather.

Dr. Evans" Antiseptic Foot 
keep» the foot cool, dry and free from 

All druggists, or Dr. Evans' Metll- 
25et»., post paid. 246

Esoagh Said.
From Judge.

Giles: How was It yonr vacation lasted 
only one day?

Dc Gerry: I went to tbe races.

DEATHS.
HUXTLHY—At the Monastery of tbe Pre

cious Blood, 113 HI. Josepb-street, on June 
36, Margnereta Huntley, eldest daughter 
of George and Mary Huntley, In her 28th 
year iln religion Hlster Celestlnei.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 0 o'clock 
from above address tor 8t. Michael's Ceme
tery.

LVMBERH—At 178 Brunswick-»venue, on 
tbe morning of Ibe 26tb Inst., Annie, sec
ond daughter of Thomas Lumbers, aged 
10 years and 2 months.

LLOYD—On Saturday. June 24. at tbe resi
dence of Mr. Thomas Pillow, 50 Hprnce- 
street. Catharine Murray, dearly beloved 
wife of Harry Lloyd of Boston, Ma»».

Funeral from Ihe above address on Tues
day. tbe 27th, st 0 a m., to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

Powder
long 
ong 
long..

odour, 
cine l-'O.

Armed a Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

Antwerp
Hie Owa Creation.Pember's Turkish and Vapor Bathe 

127 and 138 Yonge. Bath and bed, SIX»
Ccok's Turkish Baths-304 King W.The great pain reliever — Gibbons' 

toothache gum- Price ten cents. From AlHailed.
Montauk............Montreal .
Buenos Ayreau.Montreal . 
Andonl....
Phi toe....
Concordia.
Arcadian..
Milwaukee 
Osmanll...
Ha ma na...
Vienna....
Fscalona. .
Moreen...

I .Siberian..,

Ae tbe Italian proverb has It, "With 
every bird It» own nest I» charming." But 
one will certainly pardon any self-elation 
in Mine Host Muller, who preside» over 
bla tastily decorated new smoking room, 
a place which la almost aa Interesting In 
an art sense as an Historical Exhibition. 
' Meet me nt Muller'»" to-day.

.......... London

........ Glasgow

... Mlrainlehl

.............Quebec

........Montreal

.... Montreal
.... Montreal
...... Quebec
.... Saguenay
St. John. X.n. / 
.... Montreal.... Montreal
........Glasgow

To-Day's Proirram.
Annual convenllon Supreme Lodge. I.O.G. 

T.. Temple Building, all day.
Annual meeting Grand Camp Son* of 

Scotland. Temple Building, all day.
Historical Exhibition, Victoria College, 10 

a.m. to 10 p.m.
Letter-carrier»' moonlight excursion, 8.1u

The Blograph. Con federal Ion Life Build
ing. 2. 4 and 8 p.m.

closing exercises tit. Margarets College, 
afternoon.

*nmmer SoJonrnrrs.
Tbe holiday-seeker has not nlwaye time 

for those golng-nwny calls, but may leave a 
fragrant apology In shape of one of Dun
lop's boxes of lovely flowers.

if rose* an- required while out of town, 
write for Dunlop's. Delivery In perfect con 

5 King-street west.

To Our Readers.
Subscribers leaving Ihe city for the ram

mer month* con hare The World mailed to 
any address at regnlnr city rates. The 
World I* now delivered by onr own car 
rler boy* at tbe Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cents per moqth.

..Liverpool .. 
,. Liverpool .. 
..Glasgow ... 
..Glasgow ... 
..Newcastle . 
..Greenock .. 
..Greenock .. 
..Greenock .. 
..Shield» .... 
.Barcelona .. 
. Philadelphia

IHE LOUVS KILLED IT.id Splitting 
extrâ.
c.41> OFFICE AE» 

SABI»
5>ba*«

Bill LeKallxInu ihe Election of Wo
men n» Councillors Thrown Ont 

hy a Blit Majority.
1-ondon, June 26.—Tbe House of Lord* 

to day defeated the bill legalizing the elec 
tlon of women a* councillors and aider- 
men. The vole stood 182 against tbc men 
sun* and 68 In favor of It.

Letter Carriers' Moonlight Excursion 
To-Night on Steamer Chippewa.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, . 10c. Trv It

dltlon Is guar Heed.
145 Yonce.

Try Glencaira cigars-6c. straight.
Rudyard Kipling's work* the only 

complete sets, for sale at Chaa. Scrib
ner's Sons, 84 Victoria Street, Toronto.

•41
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THE TORONTO WORLD W
/ TUESDAY MORNINGt? DODGEMIU FACED CHAMBER. GREAI COUNCIL OF WOMEN à u

AOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooo

Ihamilton news 8
0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOO

Opened in the Convention Hall of the 
Church House in London 

Yesterday.
^■JlivERinlaL

Waldeck-Rousseau and His Colleagues 
Declare Their Policy and De

mand Justice.
I p.Split Pulleys 

Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Etc.

( orderei

sax as s&ejrsffjsr
Vira mm* Water Committee.

wt& «bg

,wj '-purin,'?
eallly of each espondltore, the pipe line 

T& report1 retried, IIMM Mated that
tb"Kffi5e"llnBrowBl,wr%r1Hrxlfyliw
Council thet lie applied fer en tniwMon
to prerent the expenditure for the worn Plr|( Jub, ge.-The new Ceblnet Min- 
““"‘“'"The Sewere Committee. liters presented tbemeelree to the Cbember

am tirtfflth, ebelrmen of the Hewers this efternoon.
Committee, enooaoeed the* there wee her- The Chamber wee thronged, end there 
moor In bis eommltl ee j}Ç wee greet animation et the opening of the
ïtftklnîr’oot^the^reqmS? tlmt te^menf- session when It became known thet two 
tir» ot the committee be permitted *o alleged hostile groups, the Socialist- 
resign. The request was granted. Kadjcals end the Democratic Left, bad de-thfcrt elded to rote In faro, of the Uor.rnment,

Kay was appointed to the poeltlon. ,, end that M. Peal de Cessegnec bad with- 
A special meeting of Council will drawn bis Interpellation. 

thlM reedln^^fttSTTyta ”sp^lntlng Mr. Identical statements were teed In the 
Wingate engineer. Chamber of Deputies by the Premier, M.

Ramblers' Handicap. Wnldeck-Kouseeau, anti In the Senate by
The tire mile bandbapblcK'e race tor tbe Mlnlst,r justice, M. Monts. 
^bpîïee°tatbtheB Jamm ^tree/ to-night. They were ee follows: -The Chamber of 
Murray (scratch) won: Dn>»tles, In expressing Itself, resolved not
(scratch) was second: A. Mclntoen, », «. to support any Government but one deter- 
Iloward, 4. mined to defend energetically Republican

stravrberry Festive!. Institutions and assures public order, bee
a .fr.wi.errr festlral was held at St. clearly dellned /.be task Imposed upon the pJtrlck^ Church yerede this erenlng new Ceblnet. The Ministry bas no other 

the auspices of the ladles* society ambition than to accomplish It." 
of the church. It wits a greet success. Delusions Should Be SRseefi.

Railway at Aaettee. __ “Then, to accomplish it, In order to
The Rest Bud Incline Kellway and about bring about the paciflcatloa of the country, 

Ad .ores of oark land adjoining It on the and to maintain Intact our common Inltert- 
mmmuln top will be sold by auction <n /.«nee. It seemed to ns that existing de- 
Friday, July 14th, to satisfy Toronto credl- |usions should 1rs effaced, and that the 
tors, who bold mortgsges. The sale will work wo are shoot to undertake reqnlr- 
he conducted by John Bast lee. Efforts will, ed the eo-operstlon of ill Hepnblicans. 
be made to get the Cataract Power Com- vfhen the aim Is definite, though varying 
niiny, which has bought the City .Street according to the methods of different 
Halfway, to bid for the road end establish schools, accord becomes easier, sud contre- 
a good park st the top of ft. versles are lost In the presence of the one

T„ II, A B. R. Swash. duty to perform. To end the agitation pur-
itwvnt 7 o'clock this morning a freight sued under disguises easy to penetrete, fmln "m the T?H- A B? Railway broke, sgslttst the regime which has been sane- 

Irt two on the henry grade west of blindas, ttoned, and will lie upheld by universal 
The train was ascending at the time, and| suffrage, and to require from all the ser- TÎl* rear half came back at n terrible rate,, vb-es loyal assistance and corageous ss- 
Thesc cars dashed into n work train and sumption of responsibility, such Is neces- 
n.ade n had wreck. The men on the work sarliy the first duty of the Oovernment. It 
train saw the runaway cars coming and t* resolved to bare all Judicial decisions 
lumped. No person was hurt. reave».eti. and If the first wish of the
1 v Minor Mmiiara. country Is to listen to the voice of Justice

e.1.1. domine Mrs T Higgins' residence. It will maintain silence and respect while cJhwJMKlîg-str7!rt. wï» fobbed. About Its decision, are preps,ed.
*75 and s diamond ring were stolen. Arwy 1* the Front Ranh.

A large force of men Is at wont tearing ,.j„ the front rank of the Important In- 
out the old pews In the Central Church, tercets of the country, bound up wl/.b the 
While the alterations are going on the con- conservation of the dignity of the nation, 
gregntlon will worship In the Sunday school we j,|acc the Interests of the army, which 
building. „ , . . ,the republic bas constructed on a stronger

The License Commissioners transferred aBd wider basis, and which Is 
the license of the Slroroe Hotel to James synonymous with the republic's 
A. Reding. , , ... „. . . curity, and Is the pride of France.

Nell A. McLaren, let# of the SL Nicholas We ,hlnkj with the army's most 
Hotel, has purchased the Mountain Vies md,trtoua and surest guides,that Inviolable 
Hotel from Pratt A BoD: attachment to discipline Is the first and
nrletors were In charge only n few months. Msenttal guarantee of the army's own 
they came from Toronto. greatness. We Intend -to defend It with

James Dickson, barrister, will ’ÎÎ7/ÆJ the same energy against the a tucks and 
the Northwest Territory d* » month s trip solicitations which constitute the most un- 
to-morrow. deserved of lusnlts. We desire, above all,

that appeasement may be accomplished,and 
It will come quickly, If everyone will give 
up being a law unto himself and bow to 
the law of the land.

Need Co-operation of Parliament. 
"To accomplish the work which has de

volved upon us, we have need of the co
operation of Parliament, and its whole con
fidence. We ask the widest mandate. We 
take the fullest responsibility. We ask 
for a truce of the IrrlUtlng discussions, 
hurtful to the Interests of the country, and 
that yon will vote without delay a law 
necessary to the good working of the pub
lic services. If our efforts are not sterile, 
disunion among Bepnbllcan» will VSDl**1' 
and the republic will soon resume tns 
path of economic and social progress.

At the opening ot the session Abe ex
treme Leftists shouted, "Vive la Com
mune.” and the Boçbiltet» freqoenUy lnter- 
mpted the proceedings, but M. Wsldeck- 
Bonuses na autement was much applaud
ed by the Leftists and Centrists.

Socialist Interpellations.
M. Ernest Boche, «odallst, InjernriUted 

the Oovernment regarding the policy «bd 
composition of the Ministry. He declared 
It was a Government of war *nd1eflsnce, 
and violently attacked the Minister of War 
General the Marquis de Oalllfet. Other 
speakers followed in a similar vein, and 
eight orders of the day were moved only 
two of them approving the Ministerial

JNGA1 that aiCOUNTESS OF ABERDEEN SPEAKSTHEIR PROGRAM IS SUSTAINED. $2
:SICK HEADACHE Mon the •ho Says the Woman’s First Mission 

la Life Mast Be Her 
Memo,

The Vote Was Close But a Majority 
of One Was Sufficient to 

Settle It.

•octal 1st and Other Interpellations 
Answered by the Premier—Re

publicanism and Justice.

Large stock* for piompt shipment
p3etowly cured by tceso 

- Little Fill».
They mao fcUeve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion sod Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
tael remedy far Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bed Taste fa the Mouth, Coeted Tongue 
Psinjn the £*k, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.

Small Don.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto, Limited, Sert/ondon, June 20.-Tb# International Conn

ell of Women opened to-day In the convoca
tion ball of the Chnrt-b House, Instead of 
the large ball ot Westminster Town Hafl, 
which was found to l»e too small to aecom-
BTh«tC<;(‘nute*»tuft Aberdeen, president of 
the council, In her address «Iter cordUl 
words of welcome, sketched the Unties »! 
the council. She mid International arW 
tration should ever be placed *®remo*tl» 
It* program, advocated the rata 
of an International Bureau of intcrrnauon 
regarding all that affects women, sod wevu- 
cd women against arrogating to themselves 
a Ions the duties of curing ul »*»*.
"It may be well to have muon« jM »o>n«»4' 
but do the fathers count eo little In the 
borne that their counsel Is not seeded/ fha
K’&S °.'^*w"om« J “-/ng^SSra

making cqiubwu caiiat in tv tty ùtpttuutü 
Vronclostofi. the Cwntm dgpmmtN
tmgr^X^hey w.ra l^rupon"»
IngVane wbc.eby women mlgbt be ejuMÇ 
clpated from home duties, mylng. *nia 
Congress bolds fast to the bsflef thU.ww? 

first mission muet be her home.

line abkuvkeks.

Mow Canada's Kx-Gevenaor-Oenerol
Helps the Work of the We- 

men's Ceaaell.
London, June 2d.—The bright »kle# aod 

balmy breeses of June are doing their ut
most to welcome the International Connell 
of Women. Naturally, Interest become»
Intensified and almost centred In the offl- 
cere especially the president, Lady Aber
deen, wuo Is known so favorsbly ln Canada. 
Although she Is In mourning, the Countess 
Is doing everything possible In s “<**■ **£ 
for the guests, trying to show each foreign
er some Individual attention.

At a quiet luncheon at her bouse yesterday, she* admitted feeling a bit nervous over 
the outcome ot this great gat baring, but 
as one looked at her magnificent I’byslqne 
one felt sore she would prove equal to the
**Sh*l'was questioned as to the ‘‘triade of 
Queen Victoria upon the council, and.It was 
gathered that, while Her Majesty did not 
exactly approve, she was not hostile, and 
bad contributed fonds. Why Is It that peo
ple who live In glam houses will throw 
stones! Could the wildest hopes of any 
council of women Include the securing of 
such masculine privileges sod responsibili
ties as are exercised by the Queen of Eng
land and Empress of India!
Lady Aberdeen's Adroit Diplomacy.

Lady Aberdeen most be an adroit diplo
mat, for, while she holds such advanced 
views, numbers of her following are most 
conservative people, of whom Mrs. Creigh
ton, wife of the Bishop of London, I* an 
example. In this she shows great wisdom, 
Upon the principle that “they that be whole 
need not a physician,” radical thinker» 
should be glad to bare a conservative audi
ence,and the so-called “progressive woman 
never has been furnished with aneb sn op
portunity for missionary work as this coun
cil affords.

The president •» ably seconded by her 
bnsbsnd, the Herl of Aberdeen, and It is 
moat Interesting and amusing to bear him 

bis stamping council letters at the 
at 3 o'clock In the morning while

• r
For vacation days we 

have all kinds of fashion
able cloths, from the white 
duck to the bicycle suit.

The loud patterns in the 
latter are now being con
fined to the trousers ; even 
the stockings arc turning 
black ; fancy colors at 
the top.

74 YORK STREET.CEMETERY AND FIRE AND WATER. Montrea
Wlnnlpei
Ottawa

Phone 2060.

article* for sale.
The Rampas fa Ike Sewers Csi 

ilttee Has Been Patched I?|
O sacral News of the City.

,, iv young ponies fob sale —
S rcry gcntle; .boot 12 bands. Apply 
John M-lUc, Beaverton._________________

3mal PHI.8maM Pries.
rp ME THIUMI'H ADjyn'TABfc.K HT°VK-

Write for price*. Fletcher A Shepherd, 
140 2 Dond»»-»t reet. Toronto.

Hamilton, Jane 20.-(Speclal.)-Tbere was 
s lively meeting of the City Council this 
evening, there being severs! Important 
matters for consideration, E. B. Wingate, 
late of the T„ H. A B. Hallway, was 
appointed city engineer. This wss on the 
recommendation of the special committee. 
There was a discussion on the question 
of the appointment. Aid. McAndrew and 
Abl. Burkholder nominated Cedi B. Smith 
of Toronto.
McAndrew for objecting to Mr. Wingate's 
appointment was that ft p 
favor had been signed and 
trammelled by local Infineoce.

Aid. Nelllgan announced that be had been 
naked to name his price to support Mr. 
Smith.

Aid. Burkholder objected to Mr. Win
gate because he Is an .American. This I» 
the way the Board divided :

For Wingate: Aldermen Wright, Griffith, 
Held, Toneyck, Findlay, Hurd, Kerr, Nelll
gan, Hill, Massle, Dwyer—11.

For Smith : Aldermen Hobson, Bayne, 
Board, McAndrew, Stewart, Nicholson, 
Evans, McAndrew, Burkholder and Petti
grew—10. . .

A bylaw defining the duties of Engineer 
Barrow was given the neceswery readings.

The Mayor announced that Mr. Barrow 
would accept the position of chief en
gineer of the waterworks and disposal 
works.

TRUST FUNDS.
«

Rochester W 
Closed

THE
:Toronto 

J1 Qeneral
OMMON SENSE K1LLS BATS. MIÇK. 

V Bosches. Bed Bug*. No smell. 361 
Queen-street West. Toronto.Single and domble-breaated Serge

“mSsy.-vaf1
Oak Hall Clothiers,

chances.bvsin:Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne Trusts CO. 
Streets,
has'» large amount of trust funds 
to Invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

T NVEST EM». SgePBlNO LABOB
SoncTm^' anSSSisJ5%rTs5t£«i2
Tree!0II. Griffin, 116» Broadway, New Vorl

PROVIDENCEThe reason given l»y AM. ■tuts

etltlon In bis 
be was thus115 to 121 King $t*eet E„ Toronto.

The Toronto 
As»lo»

SALE-THE CKO FT HOUSE,

D êvVr’édnee nnder the same management; 
rood, soUd. raspeetahl. trade :eh«°ce fit
Gratae WlUUm^Croff, P^rletor, Peter;

hers*.

I
&

Eastern Lefign

OH worn * IPOTB ÏUM8 the leading teei 
Chester cloeed ot 
end Montreal lo 
lord. ' The lata 
would have w

ifT
Joined in Welcoming Archbishop 

O’Connor on His First Visit ■ 
to St. Catharines.

Correspondence and persona 
interviews invited. VS TIHINABV,

rr 110 ONTARIO VETEB1NAKY C'OL. 
L lege. Limited, Temperence-street, To

ronto. Horae Infirmary. Open day and
night. Telephone SSL

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Dtrectcr.

change of slab
24 Montreal .....

Toronto ......
Boche»ter ....
Worcester ....
Hartford .........
Spring Held ... 
Providence ..
Syracuse ........

Games to-da. 
Montreal at Ha 
center, Syracuse

•prisgS
Springfield, Jn 

end was given 
home team — 
Ptttenger on tb. 
the game well 
when three rani 
palan, and he lo 
eameVlthln one 

went) In and
Sprlngdeld-

FhannonJ as ...
Brown, H........
Campbell, If ... 
Hemming, lb .. 
Dolan, rf ......
Myers, 8b...........
Moore, e ............

' I Corley, 2b. .... 
Pappalan, p .... 
I’ittenger, p ....

BILLIARPS»
jlsx^l*w>s*.sat- —‘
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory —. . -
and composition bills, plain *°d trorj 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

DEAN HARRIS WAJITSTO RESIGN. RARTAGB.

The Archbishop Doom Net Feel In
clined to Accept—Ill-Henltk 

Given ns the Reneon.

The Cemetery Bylew.
Aid. McAndrew and AM. Stewart raised 

objection to the bylaw pre
sented by the cemetery governor*. The 
former was after the Board In the matter 
of appointment, and the litter for barring 
tombstone men from 
tines for monument*.
Board mnde the price for the latter work 
200 per cent, higher than he could do the 
work for. The bylaw was referred to the 
Finance Committee.

In the course of the discussion the Mayor 
was asked to rule on the legality Of the 
appointment of W. It. I’ray ns assistent 
superintendent. He ruled that the gover-

consldcrable
HELP WASTED.Ï

St. Catlîarine#, Ont., June 26.—The first 
plait of His Grace Archbishop O'Connor to 
this city was marked by confirmation ser- 
vices In both of the Homan Catholic 
Churches on Sunday. The Archbishop er- 

hatnrday night, and It was the

TIT ANTED — YOUNG MAN OF ÉOM0 W experience In bookkeeping; give re- 
fereoees. Address Box 1, World Office.Samuel May & Co

74 York Street. Toronto. $
putting In founda- 
The latter said the

*<•-

• 1
'llTANTED-FOUB CARPENTERS FOB 
YV Centre Island. Haynes, 27 Bleecker- 
stroet. .rived on

Intention of tfie Catholics of St. Catharines 
to welcome blà In the building of the Ly
ceum Club. The Idea, however, that there 
should be more than an Introduction was 
not well received by the church dignitary, 
and there were no well-meaning but useless 
addresses from varions societies. The club

NIT ANTED—IMMEDIATELY — AN EX- YV perleuced man to make cheap Jam* 
>nd Jellies; one experienced In catsnps pre- 

Apply by letter at once to J. W. 
Montreal.

ONE MONTH FOR S2.
Anr weak man who wishes may have

!M531SHXlSXStr3 
SSiï* -stissxxrtiK
caused by early Indiscretions end liter
JI<ES*HaxeUon, Ph.O., 306 Tonge-street, 
Toronto.

S«r

ferred.
Windsor,

PBRSONAJU.
I XT M- DEV KAN. UNO. OF "MX OP- , 

. tlctao," has removed to OH Queen I 
E.. while bis old premises are being al
tered. ______________ .

veils, while the boys wore white ribbons on
^Afteintbe célébra I Ion of the mass by Bev. 
Father Canning, His Grace arose and pro- 
ceeded with the confirmation services.

An Address of Welcome.
At the conclusion of this very pretty cere

mony, Sheriff Dawson, Crown Attorney 
Brennan, Mayor Keating, Mr. B. D. Dunn 
and Capt. Mcllwaln approached the altar 
railing, and the sheriff .read to Ills Grace 
hd address of welcome, to which the Ar?h- 
blsbop replied briefly, but he said be hardly 
felt deserving of what was said. He was 
almost a stranger, but he felt that n Hlahop 
should not be a stranger in a Catholic com
munity, and he was glad to know that In 
this city there was religions tolerance. 

Dean Harris Resigns.
Very Bev. Dean Harris addressed the 

Archbishop, and hi* utterances Were In the 
nature of a surprise, and a not very agree
able surprlae, either. After referring to the 
fact that he had been for 15 years in charge 
of this parish, and given some account of 
the finances and material affairs of the 
congregation, he an Id that his health was 
so poor that he was compelled to ask that 
he be allowed to resign. He would he 
pleased to take charge of a smaller parish, 
where bis falling strength would not oe 
over taxed, and be would request with con
siderable regret that His Grace would al
low him to resign.

In reply the Archbishop said the Dean's 
resignation was n surprise, and he did not 
feel Inclined to accept It. He promised to 
consider the matter, and do 
thought whs best. He Imd been a witness 
of the good-feeling spoken of In the ad
dress. both at the boat landing last night 
and at the hall, where people of all ereeda 
were present. He was glad such a feeling 
existed, and he hoped nil Catholic* would 
show to the world what It really la to be a 
good Catholic.

Senate Adopts Report of the Exam
iners—Lists of Interest 

to Many.

Lord Strathcona’s Cable That N. C. 
T. Co. Are Ready to Con

struct It.
Totals .....LOST.

8DNDAT NIGHT, JUKE 11. IN t)R 
II near Islington, a rough-coated collie 
dog, black, with white round the neck, two 
white fore feet, short, bushy tall; bad a 
wound on bis off fore leg: answers to the 
name of Bob: finder will receive three dol
lars reward by giving Information to B. 
Johnson, Doyle's Farm, Hlghfleld P.O., 
Ont.; If detained after this notice will be 
prosecuted.

describe 
post box 
persuading the postman to wait.

Aberdeen fn the House of Lords.
All are anticipating a great treat In hear

ing the Earl In the debate In the House of 
Lords upon the bill to permit women to be
come members of the London County Coun
cil. After the debate come* the far-famed 
"tea on the terrace." This eligibility bill 
has already passed tbe House of Commons, 
hut, of course, It will be opposed by the 
Lords. Tbe measure Is but another straw 
to show which way tbe wind blows.

Press Comment on «be Connell.
The London Sunday Time* has two edi

torials to-day on the council. One quote* 
Vidor Hugo, calling this tbe "woman's 
century," wondering If tbe council will suc
ceed In what never before was attempted; 
wishing a hearty welcome to tbe guests, 
and declaring that English women who are 
entertaining foreign women bare adopted 
for the time being tbe motto of The Hnnday 
Times. “What should they know of Eng
land who only England know!"

The other column 1* devoted to the Amer
ican women at tbe congress, the writer 
struggling with the word "International." 
which evidently he considers qnlte too 
large and quite too humanistic fur Ibis age.

Accredited delegatee are present from 2« 
nationalities. Japan and India <eem not to 
be represented thus far, but they probably 
will be before tbe close.

STORAGE. Toronto— 
Hannon, rf 
Wagner, sa 
Grey, If ... 
Bmltb, 8b . 
Hannlvan, et ... 
Beaumont, lb .. 
Boat, 2b . 
Botbfnsa, c 
Botboff, p . 
•Duncan ...

171 AMILIK* LEAVING THE CITY AND 
f wishing to piece their household ef
fects In storage will do well to cons*It the 
Lester Storage Company, 3ti» Hpadtna- 
nteoue.

i.

s

MATRICULATION EXAMINATION.THE BRITISH GUIANA DELEGATES
BUSINESS CARDS.

iTxTvk — NEATLY PRINTED 11 HHJ cards, but heads, dodgers 
or tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 
Qneenatreet east.

Standing In Honors and General 
Proficiency—Those Who Take 

Supplemental».

Are Dined at Ottawa by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier—A Belated Bill 

Petitioned for.
Totals 

SprlngfleM .....
Toronto ...........

•Batted for Hui 
Sacrifice bite- 

bases—Brown. r>. 
base hits—Brow 
non 2, Beauroi.ii 
palan 8, off Hath- 
pstsa L by P 
5- Hit by 
D' able plays— 
shannon. Carle;

PROPERTIES FOR BALK. 24*1
/VhOICEST LOT IN TOKONTO (LARGE 
Vv size), corner Dloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

The Senate met last night and adopted 
the report of the examiners at the recent 
June senior matriculation examination. 

Senior Matriculation.
The following have completed senior ma

triculation : Misa A W Allen, Miss 0 Camp
bell, D It Clare, G H Coram, Miss H Gal
braith, O 1* Ilelgason-Baldwln, E H Jolllffe, 
HISS u M Jolllffe, Ml»» V A Lackner, J ▲ 
Miller, Ml»» U 1 ïapseott, C J Wilson. 

Supplemental».
The following mus. pass supplemental sub

jects beiorc completing semor matrlcula-
ll(fréek—K P Ayleswortb, 8 P Bigg, D B 
Johnston, A A Magee, W Bothwell.

Latin—S V Blgg». W J Fulton, E 
D E Johnston, Miss M Johnston, W
we—

German—Miss M Archer.
French-A A Magee, J C Pomeroy. 
Hlsiory—E Hardy.
Mathematics—W J Fulton, Miss M Johns-

Ottawa, June 26.—(Special.)—A petition 
was presented to tbe House to-day by Mr. 
Belconrt, asking for leave to present a 
petition for a private bill to Incorporate the 
Yukon River and Atlln Lake Improvement 
Company. Tbe petition Is signed by James 
Sbelny Williams of 1’arls, Texas; L A. 
Darby of Wilmington, N.C.; D. D- McMillan 
of Winnipeg ana H. A. Bate and W. J. 
1'ou|>orc of Ottawa. The time for receiving 
petitions for private bills expired more 
than two months ago.

The British Galana Deputation.
The British Guiana deputation to the 

United States—Sir Cavendish Boyle and Mr, 
J. H. De Jonge—who arrived here yester
day, were entertained by the Premier at 
luncheon to-day In the Bhleau Club. The 
other guests present were : Sir Charles 
Tupper, Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Hon. George 
E. Foster, Hon. A. Ü. Blair, Hon. M. It. 
Dobell, Mr. A. McNeill, M.P., Mr. James 
Sutherland, M.P., and Capt. H. A. Bate.

The commissioners had an interview this 
morning with Mr. Fielding, but Sir Caven
dish Boyle, when seen by your correspon
dent, said that any matters talked over at 
present with respect to Improved trade re
lations between Canada and British Guiana 
must, of course, be confidential, and be 
could, therefore, not make any statement 
for publication.

T'vB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
| / King-street west, Toronto. ed
rr BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

ART.
X/TABCHMENT CO.-EXC'AVATORS * 
JML Contractors, 103 Victoria-et. Tel. 2841.M. Waldeck Rousseau accepted a i order of 

the day moved by M. Jules Périmer, Radi
cal Socialist, reading aa follow». Ibe 
Chamber, approving the declarations and 
acta of the Government, passes tbe order 
of the day."

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. I 
tl » Painting, 
wrest, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS. balls— Rotbfuss, 
palan. Tl

At Hartford— 
the Montreal» 
Hartford's vlctoi 
errors at first, i 
Kelly of the lor 
ball for three t 
tons and glvln 
Montreal was

PAWNBROKERS. T K. HANSFORD. LL.B.. BARRISTER, 
el . Solicitor, Notary Pobllc, IS and JO 
King-street west.

The Statement Approved.
The Chamber adopted M. Perllller's motion 

by a vote of 263 to 237 
scene '

* TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
XJ Adelaide-»! reet east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and sliver 
bought. ed

" * siœiiMÆæ:
The Senate hy a vote of 187 to 26 ap

proved the declaration of the Government.
The Premier Replied.

M. Waldeck-Rousseau replied to the various 
Interpellations, explaining the motives ani
mating the formation of a Cabinet of some
what divergent views, one of the main ob
jects being to re-nnlte all Republicans, lie 
added that the Ministers had already as
sumed some responsibility, but he thought 
the backing of the Chamber was necemary 
for further steps, and asked what ministry 
cculil for a moment tolerate acts seeming 
to create the belief that tbe army desired 
to constitute Itself the Jndge of It» policy. 
He further expressed the hope that It 
would not be necessary to take more severe 
ineawiimt, and ha Id be thought It easy to 
demonstrate whence mine tbe attack* upon 
the courts/ Explaining the Inclusion of 
Ornerai the Marquis de Oalllfet In the 
Cabinet, as Minister of War, he said It 
was because no other general had so 
spontaneously supported the constitution, 
and It was thought the necessary punish
ment of certain military men could be 
somewhat relaxed If emanating from such a 
trusted authority as Gen. Galllfet. In con
clusion the Premier said: "Our task Is 
heavy. Whatever coorae tbe Chamber may 
pursue, I have done iny duty."

The speech of M. Waldeck-Rouaaeau wsa 
much Interrupted. The nolw at times was 
dfsfenlng. and several members were call
ed to order.

T M. REEVE, U. C,
«1 , Barrister, Solicitor, “Dloeen Bond
ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-slreete,Hardy,

■Roth-
MARRIAGE LICENSES. TN BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

X? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan.A POINTER FOR MR. H. P. DWIGHT. 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 6 Toron to-street. Even
ing»., Bbw Jarvls-stteet.
H.what lie Hartford ... 

Montreal ....
Batteries—K ne 

end Jack Ills. 
Gatina, Urqnha 
file, Kelly. Henr 

At Worcester:
Uteriri 
Both

LEE, BARRISTERS, no
taries, etc., 84 Victoria-

Z"X AMKRON 
\ llcttora, 
street. Money to loan.

Here'» n Boy, Eddie Wilkinson, Who 
Ought to Stnnd s Cbnnce for 

m Huronne Medal.
ton.

Physics—G W Barrett. 
c. A. Languid rd passed In grammar and 

arithmetic.
K. A. Gilroy and A. F. Roadhouse passed 

In arithmetic and E. W. Roland passed In 
grammar.

LOCAL TOPICS.
•W/T AC LA BEN, MACDONALD. SHE)'- JYL ley * Middleton, Marclaren. Mac
donald, Sbepley A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 26 Turonto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

Eddie Wilkinson of 70 Albert-street Is a 
young hero. On several occasions be Las 
saved people from drowning and hi* latest 
act of heroism was performed on Sunday 
erenlng. KIght-year-old Harry Flak, son 
of Mr. James Fisk. 101 Victoria-street, 
went dow nto tbe wharf Sunday afternoon 
In company with several other boys. Near 
the foot of John-street the boys were play
ing. when Harry accidentally fell Into the 
water. There were no men aronnd at the 
time, and bis companions did not know 
what to do. Near to where be fell In Eddie 
Wilkinson was preparing to go In for a 
swim. On learning that Flak was In the 
water be at once Jumped In without taking 
all his clothes off. At this time Fisk had 
gone down tbe second time and W 
on seeing him rise, clutched him by the 
arms. Fisk fought desperately, and for a 
while It looked as If both would perish. 
Wilkinson managed to swim to tbe wharf 
with Fisk, nod with the aid of several 
other boys hauled him up to land. Tbe 
cued lad
and given restoratives. He 
ward* taken home and yesterday was In a 
very weak condition from the effects of Lis 
plunge In tbe water.
14 years of age. 
yontb, has a remarkable record for a boy 
of bis years. While living at Port Hope 
last year he rescued two boys from watery 
graves and also a man who bad gone down 
for tbe last time. In tbe latter case the 
drowning man was brought to the surface 
by Wilkinson when a large number of peo- 

no assistance, 
a Is a brave one

•T lor 25c, 
5 Bollard.

Virginia cigars sold at 
price 10c straight. Alive

Judge McDougall yesterday certified to 
the Insanity of Maggie Stein.

Batbnrat street Sunday School went to 
Lnmbton yesterday morning by a special 
Canadian Pacific Railway train.

Tbe contingent of Mlnneaiolls bankers, 
wbo visited the city last week, returned 
yesterday morning on their way borne.

Workmen are at present engaged In mak
ing numerous repairs to the platform at 
Ibe Union Station and tbe various cross
ings.

The pupils of Misa Ethel K. Martin of 
tbe Metropolitan School of Mask- gave a 
lery successful redial at her home In 
Reseda le.

Don't forget that this Is tbe night the 
letter carriers have their moonllgnt ex
cursion on the steamer Chippewa. Tickets 
can lie secured from postmen or at the 
wharf.

A. Jones, a Street Railway conductor, nf 
10U Tranby-avenue, had his left foot crush
ed- between a trailer and a motor car yes
terday afternoon. The Injury was dressed 
at tbe Emergency Hospital.

The employes of the llecoratlve Depart
ment of tbe Macdonald Manufacturing 
Company, West King-street, presented 
their foreman, Mr. Thomas Gadsby, with 
a handsome clock and an address on hi* 
accepting n position at Newmarket. He 
was with tbe Macdonald firm fur over 11 
year*.

The lawn party In aid of St. Paul's 
Church, to be held this afternoon and 
evening at Moss 1'ark rink, Shuter-street, 
promises to be tbe affair of the season 
The children, will give a fancy drill under 
the direction- of Mate Sternberg. Re
freshments wRI be served both afternoon 
and evening. The l.C.B.U. band will 
U«r a program of tbe latest and 
airs.

regular
ed game, 
Rochester, 
the Rochester» 
bunched tbetr eQnottln* on Heather Goronds.

There was a large crowd In attendance 
at tbe Heather Qiiolllng Club grounds on Telegraph t
Saturday last, and some close and exdt- A return tabled by the /Premier contains 
Ing game* were witnessed. There were a copy of Lord Strathcona's cablegram to 
17 entries for the Handicap, which wasj the Government, announcing the readiness 
won by the old veteran. F. Clan* of Hhan-i aDd capability of the Northern Commercial 
nonvllle, W. Kitchen being second, R. Cal- Telegraph company tiKconstruct n tele- 
lender 3rd, and John Iliwscll 4th. In tbe graph line from Vaucouvqjtsto Dawson City, 
second series John Russell took first honors. I through Sknguny. It 1» (dated April 22, la 
L. Weiss second, Walter Murray third, and 1 addressed to the Hon. A. G. Blair, ami 
Thomas Kerr fourth. The match for $50 
a side, between James McKenzie and L.
Weiss was close anil exciting up to the 
20th end, when Weiss settled down to his 
old time form and made a garrison finish, 
beating James McKenzie by 6 point*.

Honor*.
Moderns—III. Class-1, Mies C I Tapscott; 

2, Miss A W Allen.
Classics—III. Class—O P Helgason-Bald- 

wln.
Greek—III. Class—O P Helgason-Bnldwln. 
Latin—II. Claes—O P Helgason-Bnldwln. 
English—I. class—Mis* C 1 'Tapscott. Ill, 

Class—1, Miss A W Allen; 2, O P Helgnsou- 
Baldwln; 3, Miss M Archer.

German—II. Class—Miss A. W. Allen. III. 
Class—Miss C I Tapscott.

French-II. Class—1, E Hardy; 2, Miss C 
I Tapscott. III. Class—1, Miss M Archer; 
2, Miss A W Allen.

; Italian—III. Claes—1, Miss C I Tapscott; 
2, Mis* A W Allen and Mies M Archer, eq.

Phonetics—Ill. Class—1, Miss C I Tap- 
scott; 2,

•mr ILMEK A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
1\ Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George It. Kilmer, W. 11. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

lawson. Rochester .. ..
•Worcester .. .

Batteries—Beck 
Yeager.

At Providence : 
Bence and Hyrsei 

teams which 
ont of a los 
ugly anxloui
troubles In

T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 60- 
I j llcttora. Patent Attorneys, etc., !» 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street east, 
comer Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, Ja

two i 
get « 
Ceedl 
their

iBaird.
rends as follows :

Gedge, chairman of Henley's lelegraph 
Works Company, desires me to cable you 
the following : Company ready to con
st met telegraph from Vancouver through 
Hkufiiny to Dawson. Terms agreed with 
construction syndicate. Mailing completion 
syndicate agreement with Canadian com
pany, contract being draughted here. Hen
ley's can commence work promptly. Their 
finances ample.”

Lire Boyd was a 
Then there wasMOXSf TO LOAN.IlklDson Inning Evans ha 
Stars played an 
timely batting i 
Joined tbe Kyra 
has been release

A DVAXCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
•rV furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 244Miss A W Allen; 3, Miss M Archer. 

General “Proficiency.
I. Class-1, Miss B M Jolllffe; 2, E H Joi-
ii." Class—1, Miss E Campbell; 2, Miss H 

Galbraith.

■8
ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

and Retell Merchants upon their ows 
tames, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 6L 60 VIctorta-stfML

ed-7

M Providence .. .
Syracuse .. ...

Batteries-Evan 
and Williams. '

rea-
was carried Into a near-by house 

was after-
Stnfiente' Musicale.

A large and fashionable audience was 
present In St. MargAret'a College last even
ing at the musicale given by student». The 
program, which was admirably rendered, 
consisted of recitations and Instrumental 
and vocal selections. All of the' young 
ladles acquitted themselves splendidly, and 
their efforts were fully appreciated and 
enjoyed by those present. Those partiel, 
paring In the program were; Misses Par
son. Ills* Gertrude Kennedy, Miss Melkle, 
Miss Grace Livingstone, Miss Louise Smith, 
Miss McLaren. Ml*» M. A. Patterson. Miss 
Margaret Bmellle. .Ills* Madeline McGill, 
Mias Staunton, MIS* Grill#», Ml»» Proctor, 
Miss Stout. Miss ^Margaret Beattie, Misa 
H. Wood, Misa Brennan.

Ilffc
PERSONAL.

District Passenger Agent 11. C. Dickson 
of ibe Grand Trunk Railway was up In 
Hamilton yesterday. /

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Roberts of Murray- 
street, Toronto, their daughter, Mr*. Nor
ton of Shelburne, Ont., and Mrs. Roberta’ 
slater, Mis* Parrish of Toronto, «all by 
S.S. Campana from Montreal July 3 for 
hiimmerstde, P.E.I., thence to Hhedlac, N. 
B., where they spend the months of July
and August. ____

At the Grand Union are : W. Annable, 
Ottawa; J. Williams, A. B. Coulem, Mont
real: J. L. Johnston. King; Miss Katie 
Rtithcford, Orono; J. L. Whitehead, 
London; J. Duller, Port Hope; 
James T. MeOeary, A. R. Bundle, Whitby; 
William McKay. Sea forth; Frank J. 
Shaldle, Hamilton; C. Ernest Wescott, 
London: H. Harris and wife. London; A. 
K. Mel-enn, Osbawa: Cheater Townsend 
and family. Southport: R. J. McDowell, 
Kingston; D. McKay, J. B. Dow, Whitby.

Y\j.m ills rescuer Is only 
Eddie, although only a

National
At Cleveland— I 

Cleveland .. .. < 
New York .... 1 

Batterie*—Batel 
tig aod Warner.

At' Chicago— 
Chicago .... ..
Brooklyn...........

Batteries-1'a I In 
Dunn and Farrell 

At Pittsburg in
Pittsburg...........j
Boston ..................4

Batteries—Hoff rl 
Willis. Lewi*. Ill 

At Pittsburg i| 
Pittsburg .. .
Boston . ...H .

Batteries LeevJ 
and Bergen.

At l.otj|»Ylrie— I 
Louisville .... .. I 
Washington .... I 

Batteries-Woo. I 
Butler.

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
X on household goods, pianos, » res ns, 
bicycles, horses and we.goos, call and

Instalment plan of lending; small pay- . 
meats by tb<- month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and G mir
ante Company, Room 10, Lawler Building, 
No. 6 King street west.

Dailey's Family Halve will cure felons, 
bolls, etc. Price 10 cents;>

get
sexBorne to the Tomb.

The funeral of the late William Heald, 
contractor, who accidentally shot himself 
at Winnipeg, took place yesterday to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

In Mount Pleasant Cemetery tbe remains 
of thy late Alexasder Findlay were burled 
yesterday afternoon. Tbe funeral took 
place from- 346 Ifnrkham-street, and was 
largely attended.

The remains of tbe late Daniel Cooper, 
who idled at his late residence, 5 Henry- 
street, were laid to rest yesterday after
noon. A large number attended.

b 7•s

X-/> pie looked on, bat offered 
The last act of Wilkinson' 
and should be brought to tbe notice of the 
Humane Association.

«
HOTELS.

» rp HE GRAND UNION.
A CHARLES A. CtNPfeEI.I.A SYSTEM KNOCKED THE WOMAN DOWN.

■m-
popularControls our practice of dentistry.

When n properly directed svetem 
-and skill control practice—the re: 
suit Is perfection. It is in our esse 
—in our work.

Our practice i* divided into depart
ments—each in charge of Canadian 
graduates, expert in that work—and 
all equipped with the most perfect 
modern facilities— mechanical and op
erative.

Our system enable* us to do more 
work better—nnd yet quicker, 
sequentlvchea per, quality considered.

LLIOTT HOUSB.CHURCH AND SHU- 
ter streets, opposite tbe Métropolites 

and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rales $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Burglar at Shedden Was Brutal end 
Made HU Escape.

Shedden, Ont., June 26.—Three weeks Cocomber» and melons are “forbid 
ago yesterday, while Mr. and Mrs. Alex Me- fStte.'
DlarmId, who live one mile south of the attacks of ckolera, dysentery, griping, etc 
village, were at church some person entered t hose person* ere not awsre that they 
their bouse and afoie some Jewellery. Yes- can Indulge to tbetr heart s coûtent if 
terday they returned again, effecting on they have on hand a bottle of Of. J. u. 
entrance by climbing through a window. Kellog'a Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 

Mrs. MeDlarmld happened to be that will give Immediate relief and Is n 
at home. After the bnrglar bad gotten In »«“•• cure for the worst «**«e. ed
the house Mrs. MeDlarmld appeared upon ■
the scene. The man knocked her down A Sew Russian Princess,
and made good bis escape. A pocket hook St. Petersburg, June 26.—The Czarina 
containing a boat five dollars Is missing, gave birth to a daughter here this after- 
No arrests have been made. neon. She was named Marla.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If 
Fleming's restsnrnt, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ed.

E
! One DomeThought ShnnghneShr a Kid.

Thomas G. Sbaugbnessy, recently chosen 
to sncceed Sir William Van Horn as tbe 
president of the Canadian l’acrilu Railroad 
Company, has a Lost of admirers in Mil
waukee, where be spent his younger years. 
He had scarcely reached bis majority 
he was elected a member of tbe'Boa 
Aldermen, and owing to his extremely 
youthful appearance It became necessary to 
consult the church register before bis fel
low-aldermen could be satisfied that be was 
old enough to sit among them In tbe Coun
cil chamber.

Tells tbe story. When your bend 
aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated. and out of tune, with your 
stomach sour and no appetite. Just 
buy a package of

St. Lawrence HallDailey's Family or Liver Pills, on# to 
three a dose for a strong purgative. 
Price 10 cents. when 

rd ot 136-138 ST- JAMES ST. 
MO.NTMICAG »

Proprietor
This time Westers

At Columbus :
At Minneapolis 

■»»U» 7.
At Indianapolis 
At St. pail :

The < eJ
- At Guelph - Hu J

Hood's PillsYellow Fever et Santiago.
Santiago de Cuba, June 26.—Two new 

case* of yellow fever and four deaths from 
the disease were officially reported to-day, 
making a total of 35 cases and 11 deatns. 
The army surgeons now think they have 
the fever nnder control. The sanitary de
portment Is working day and night. The 
city has been literally flooded with disin
fectant*. and ibe entire garrison In camp Is 
under rigorous quarantine. ,

HENRY HOGAN 
The best fcbown hotel In the Dominion.

con- I And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. , 
. You will be surprised at bow easily < ! 
they will do their work, cure your I > 

1 headache and biliousness, rouse the ( I 
liver end make you feel happy again, j J 
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, j )

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
te l’arkdaleQueen West, opposl 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates $1 and *1 60 a day. Special rates 
to families, tourists and weekly boarder». 
It la a magnificent hotel, refitted aufi refur
nished throughout. Tel 6004. ai.

1204 1214
NEW TORK "ïiF,. DENTISTS

Cor. Yoage A Çueas Its.
BffTKASCE SO. I QL'KBX V.AÎT

Phone 197*

Only those who bave bad experience can
Pain with:

4 One of the greatest blessings to parents 
le Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little onea. ed

tell tbe torture corns cauae. 
year I toots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and dar: but relief Is sure te those 
wbo use Holloway’s Corn Core. so

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop
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NEW SENIOR C. L A. SCHEDULE.BANGTAILS ON TO FORT ERIE. Men’s Oxfords 

That Excel
oared race over the two-mlle contre to-day 
wan won by Pennsylvania. I‘mu 11 mine. 
10 sees. Cornell was second. Time 11 
mine. 14*4 eece.

The Freshmen eight oared race, between 
Penneylranla, Colombia and Cornell, over 
the two in'le cotiree, wae won by Cornell. 
Time 0 mine. 55 eece. Columbia was eec- 
ond, 114 Iront lengths beblng Cornell. Time 
10 mine. I’enneylranbi. !l% lengths behind 
Columbia. Time 10 mins. 10 sees.

The Montreal Contingent Passes Beaforth Re-Admitted at Special
Through Toronto—Brennan's Meeting of Lacrosse Club

Good Sales. Representatives.
Kvery Important stable except one that A meeting of representatives of the senior 

raced in Montreal whipped to Fort Erie. Clobs in the Canadian Laeroaae Aaeodation
iïoZi r«.nŒ r.wrecV°.»5 :k, j

ytr? ^-yyrnkri^d. pas«d throu«h £“£*&£££ bra^lle^r’A.0^: !
Toronto yesterday mornlng. and the tnor^ T b The meeting was held for the
oughhreds were safely quartered at icon po o( .dmit|lng Seaforth back to j
ieutolnha. hd«n more sue- senior ranks. Thla was done, and a new I

ceeeful ■«  ̂W tJ? bK SS? h Ue^lh^&tri^

London, June 20,-ti.r Thomas Upton's ?i.i£?n;r,The0,,^n,r,Lbagt^r,':P^t "thé 1
Fred Plelsted Is Hew Training To- c,lp challenger Shamrock was successful. «£". "J,r Manltnhan for «200 to club Is now satiefled to retorn. The follow-

.................... r'r.m'’- rrxjsr* “w-J- *i,‘ mk,"* srMM.’ «rsat 3 o clock this afternoon at Mlllwall. New lork. _______ arranged :
Slnslee. Lady Bussell christened the yacht with openlnig *t Hstrlem. July 1—Tecnmseh at Orangeville.

The Argonauts now practising on the the customary bottle of champagne, say- ch|rag()i j„ne »I.-Klrat race, 7 fnrlongs, jujy 4-Orangerllle at Seaforth.
Thames for the Henley regatta will, ac lug; , „ .. «ilng-New.gatherer, 10 to 1 and 3to U. } i li-Orima it Oranaev lie
cording to the latest advices from Knglaml, l christen you Shamrock. God bless Macc* 4 to S. 2: Graaella, 3. Time 1-27V4. ltloranaetilleaTst Catharines,
meet with plenty of opposition. Unusual you. Good luck to you. May you bring S(.Pond race, 5 .furlongs—Annls Y’a!œ,J: j Z oo— Seafortb at Teeams.li
précautions nave been taken by the stew- Cack the cup." 10to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Isenlk, 1 to 1, t. Z frlorilZ at St CmSÏ m
erds to secure a fair course for the com- Three cheers were then given, and on a p>„ngible, 3. Time 1.02. ju y IL-8t Catharines at Tecumieh.
petltora, and the society features of the „lgna, from Lady Itussell, the boat and * Third rice, 13-18 miles-Blna'eln 15 to 1 July 2^-Ht.Utiharlnea at Tecumieh.
regatta will this year be of secondary Ini- tll* crad|e glided safely Into the watyy. and 4 to 1, 1: Krlss Kringly .7 to 10, 2, Aug. ^^cumtroh at Orillia
portance to the races. The Field of June A(tcr ,he launch the party assembled In ‘“oesus, 3. Time 2.0M4. ' 1 ytl^^rth It mc.tbarines.
17, *ays: the adjoining tent and had tea. The health Fourth race, 6 furtougs-Meddler 4 to 1 Aug. 14-Bearortn at Ht catnanne*.

The course has been brought thlrtir-flve „f tbe «bannock was drunk and cougracu- « to 5. 1; Goebel, 10 to 3, l. Hugu Aug. 18-omila at «earortn.
yards down stream, with the object of hav- ,pecche* were made. Fenny, 3. Time 1-W/fe . - ,, and Aug' l0—Orangeville at Tecomseb.
mg more room at the start and finish. The *s the Shamrock reached mid-stream Fifth race, 1 mile—The Devil, 7 to gana „ . ,lutter will be about opposite the press f " ‘be slips, a barge collided with her, 4 to 5. 1; Tenby, 1 to A J; Lugenla Wlcl.es, Toronto» or One bee ?
stand. Slid the former a corresponding dis- , ,k, tbc yacht's bow atiove the water 3, Time 1.40. p„f . to Th* Toronto» are turning out consclen-

by timely bitting and through the Leafs’ I tance below Temple Island. For a hundred „ •, lnak)ng „ blg dent. The full ex- Sixth race, 6 fnrlongs-Helen s 1 et, » m tlously to practice each day. and are in
Inability to hit Baker. By winning to-1 >a,r<te or so at the npper end the course ^ “nf“lbe damagc done heV has not been 1 and 3 to 1.1; Antiquary, 1 to A J. Cauace. - ,etUe for lbelr game wUh Quebec on
day's game Hamilton lead* the league by wl,‘ bere j*00™* stretchlag from pile to aM,,,ru|lu.lj UH this despatch was sent. 3. Time 1.13.-______ ; Saturday, July 1. Although they do not
a small margin, with Guelph a close sec-1 Hjf. ea«b .h.'ttn’A. gS? which toh!»m- There was a great cry when the Sham- ---------- underrate the ability of the Easterner*.
ond. Score: ; "J11 only be the Buck* side which Is boom- .«ruck especially from several mem- Favorites Lose et St. Loots. they feel quite confident of adding another

r H K «1. and tber* will be several opening* by «« struca especially irom severs.^ ^ June 28 -Richard J. was the victory to tbetr clear list. It Is not likely
Hamilton ..............010310010-8 9 3 1 5**J} idi0b?'ng them Th^re will Munch fîouitnc riveront It was soon us- „„*}*■ f^orit’eW takt down thepurseat the ,bat tbere wM| be any change In the team.
Guelph .... ..,,0 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 0-4 6 3 hr whLhthey «m get certalned that the damage done was sllglit, fairgrounds to-day, although the three test The management have arranged again for

Batteries—Baker and Con well; Johnston oflf when , fn’ rïnff #or t|lc. ,-onr*e to and a* a tug towed the yacht towards the race* went to heavily played second free busses from the cars. A 
and Burns. Umpire—Popkay. [)(, r|PI| rM| aQ(, abor,iy before a race starts southwest India dock hundreds of whistles third choices. . , 10« 7.»olt,îîfalv<'' <înl* l^e. r^*,rr*‘'1 Î5

At Chatham—The Beds got away with these will" be closed and all I mats outride and horns made a tremendous din. When First race, 7% ftirongs— ®P*ns at Nordhclmers to-morrow at 10
the Saints easily. Cross pitched good ball win have to ao over to the unprotected tbc Shamrock was launched her entire (Frost), 3 to 5. 1: K<rand, 103 (T- Burns). 0 clock.
“?,dhïi'pt lî1'?!* "el1 „^etîfrî<1-. Berks shore. Another regulation which will crew and a large number of workmen were 8 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2: Apple Ja k^lOIMM^j The management will open a ga e atnr-
pltcbed good ball, but the Beds bunched greatly tend to prevent congestion of traf- on board. Joynt), 30 to 1. 3. Plme 1.34%- "nlt 1 day for the special use of blcytlists. Fulltheir hits In the sixth and liventh for a ac behind the booms Is that all boats can The canvas screens covered only about Bight Bells also ran. 2-year-old»i 5 Thurwhi'l nl»ht«re<lae*lei1 " e<,De*<la7 and
sure thing. Umpire Patton K the worst only proceed down stream, and as they will twelve feet of her bow aud stern. The, Second race, selling, for y ? to rbur*day nights,
seen here this season. His désistons were be permitted to make fast to booms, those three top plates, which are made of alloy/ ftirtongs—Ned Dennis, 110 < - and _M M
anything but satisfactory, both teams re- who do not care to be always wandering were painted pea green. Below that she !•}: "°d,,f, ,h «hieldsi 8 to 1, 3. Bike Races at Montreal,
cclving an even share. The score: alwnt will be able to lake up positions to was a brilliant bronze, resembling gold. ? to 'vik-1 little Lizzie, May Montreal. Jnne 26.-There was some good

sec the racing and have no fear of being Tbe mystery In regard to her dimensions 1-pYkn,v Glen Late and Tile Bush racing at the Queen's Park traek to night,
pressed on to the course by tbe crowd be- was continued. No official figures were Forbes, Bl cuncj, ura i lie races were not started until U o clock
bind them. I obtainable, but a man who worked on her ^"'-a.-e selling 1 mlle-Cbenille, 100 and It was nearly midnight when they were

Neativ all of the rowing clnbs have select- layil ber length over el, la 125 feet, her ,rî“‘rd f"l2't*l "'Sadie I^rvy, 102 (Kebd, ccnciaded. 
their crews for the Important events, water line 85 feet beam 25 feet and draft JGl morc), l^ to t. 1 X- .ielte 103 (Mac- The match race of one mile, between while the university oarsmen, who have ja.t ^ feet e lnrteL Some^lttic^ dîfflcl?»^ w»« ÿ to.f Tlmï 1 43» ' sHratogl, ?«»• Huiler of Boston, and Charles Me-

concluded their "bead of the river" races, _ ,K, d in enterlua the India dock lint ’ nriVLr2'nuôra^fî" Fnmrw» Josiph.u-, Carthy of «t. I-ouls. wan won by Butler,
are'nlregdy perfectly trained. The Chibs on „ ,l e «hnmrneV wns saf.UV l,er h‘ P,''rl^n iinVoe PC^i I See 'Kill Who won two straight heats. In the first
t|* ThamÂrihave been reinforced, as usual, Li ^ îLy„ ,mne, hails wher^ her snïirs 9trr n"' '^en.ïmin n2d Husb nisi heat he covered the distance In 1.404 5.by a number of university oarsmen, aud fti-, «i^Thnnfni4! inmi'wf.wLsto 1 N‘‘cklace, Jut-ge Steadman au which established a new Canadian record,
the following eights have been made up to ïîehLiJ^^tLLJPLn»’st7on i^êîirt r“5' .u h.nate-in 6 furlongs—Fire- The time for the second heat was 1.51 1-5.
row against the Argonauts for the Grand Î* "Pirjt*. "as asked “ question regard-, Fourth rare,.ka?.d î2P»'n 5 l- Barr so, 80 Th»* one mile tandem was won by Nat. 
Challenge Cup: London Bowing Club, lugtbeprosperts oftbe yacht anil he said. ; sole. Ill (homhurd), 14toj I Ban.so.w e|i(| yrflnk Bl|tI,r from McLeod and Me- 
Thames Row fag Club, Leander Bowing w,*> ba,e engaged to win back the Am- (Kavanaiigh ,, U to 1 and 5 loh /iv”u Carthy, In 2.03 2-6. and Nat. Butler, Frank
Club and Trinity College. Cambridge. In erton's Cup. We have fairly extended our- Gertie. 1U (Frost). 3 to 2, .1- Time^.t , B„tler nnd Tom Butler won the two mile
addition, the Canadians will have to meet solves, and If we are beaten all I can .ay Ncd VV lekes, Morlnga and Wiggins at r triplet race from McCarthy, Boake nnd Mc- 
a crew from tbe Delft University Club, Is. honor to tbe yacht which Is better than Fifth race selling, 1 mlle-Forbusm « Leod ,n gM l g
Lagn, which won all the Important events the Shamrock." (Houck), 6 to 1. 1, Ben Frost ivs ^ ----------
In Holland last year. William Fife. Jr„ designer of the Sham- Burns). 1 to J and 4 to U Silver B(i]|c At the close of play to-day the Australian»

In th race for the Steward*' Cup. open rock, said: "Brains aud all that careful (£on*e7,:„® Î.® ‘’•, 3. Time 1. bad scored 205 runs for two wickets down.
1 four-no red shell crews there wilt niso he thoueht and knowledge of naval a rebltec- Ward, Knesella, Can * a II ip a A. E. J. Collins, the 14-year-old Clifton

also ran. nrt College school Imy cricket player, concuded
Sixth race, 1 mile, sellln* . bis remnrknbe Innings to-day, scoring 558

(Frost). 3 to L 1: Midton, 110 (McIntyre) nms end not ont
3 to 2, 2; Annie Oldfield. 10o ùam A despatch from London says that Mrs.
to 1. 3. Time L42%. Red Pirate, ba n Mlehael wa, granted a divorce on
Lazarus, Jimp. Flying Word, Jim June 10 from James Michael, the former

monta Club of Hamburg, but may not com-! nêrièncê" gives ”nnd""then for”tbe~Journey, strong nnd Calls Lily and Consu.iia middle-distance champion.
P^e-aa lt wa. defeated at the recent Ber- j &toTte hopi wUI hera.d the cup " X' raD' ______ crini*tt’t ‘bJtw^

C. K. A." Goldman, K. A. Thompson »"d Lipton'gave*» lunch ^“the'Savoy Hotcl"t" Re.nits at Gravesend. MarSham and Pickering. The score was
W. M. Bright, the trio of scullers who will fimaSeït»^Invited to^the î-erêmônv They New York June 28.-In the Spring Stake* 4 to 3 In favor of the visitor*. Tber wa*
thLr7cnlete<|lrk?«mnnd'0l«LlimLn iîîft TLC® incln^tod Admiral Lord Chnrle* Bere»for<f nt‘«beepshéad to day Mlsehlevoua wa» |.be, “ïhe’^'Zgy’ê* ‘dîféâfêd Bowmanvllle »♦
îeckon wîîh R ‘îf Jh» tbp Marquis of Dufferln. the Karl and favorite and won easily at the end. In the gl?* nvilto 5aturday by tbT^re of 14

_ . . , . v „ ton JÜ“w?; e»ï,A?L « Gountess of Clnnwllllam. Lady Bussell, the «pendtbrlft Handicap, Etbellrort was a pro- The AreAes Xyed a verTfast game
Toronto Will Not Submit. Hon. William Knssell, the Hon. Schonmerg: blbltlve favorite. After raelng along be-1 ^ ib{j Areytesptayen a very is^g^

^Although given out that a certain To- Howpl^wtM^hlVv.^'LLÎ’w l5se0 Eëm Kprr McDonnell, private secretary to the hlnil (}|eng.ir to the last quarter, he ça me : of ,h)> * was tb* team play of
ronto-Sprlngtteld protested victory was the Thames 'fîüvJtnV r°loh ”* He'“h!?L'*iLin Marquis of Salisbury, Sir George Fatidel- „way and won as be pleased, Klnley Ma-'k Arzrles and Keffer's fielding-
thrown out by an Eastern Leagtm mall Lbîicld ^ rhan^Dï,.C.™tne? phlllln"' ^fmer Lord Mayor of London, ,en,1ng Ulengar for tbe place just ns Argjies ana Better nemmg.
vote. It is understood that Herr Kuntsdi, towus the An* ratui, 4,hi t La him ,nd Iald7 fhllllps, Mr. Herbert Gladstone. La si".
tbe quondam partner of Bnckenberger, I* in ^and^was rnn^ovm Ibfou5oahred î?,n,,°[ Hhj”ïï10lV<'ïï^,ford'uth.<‘ Vi’"' Wl First race, 5% furlonga-Admiration, 110
responsible for the work. The point was a Lrcwïnd bad two of hi” X broken W. Walsh and H. M. McGill, th* last three rep , » u, 6.1; Isadore, 120 IDoggett),
matter of fact, and baseball tore was not a. East, a well-known Thames professional Denting the Royal Ulster Yacht Club. I la ,fJ z. j-llon d'Or, 108 (Turner), 7 to 1,
a factor In the ruling. The Toronto Club bas returned to England from Germa nr — After the usual loyal toasts Admiral Time 1.07 1-5. Blarney Stone, King- will not stand meekly by the unjust dc- where be had a training engagement, and to Értoflr^Vtch^f'thï '’/tmggtos of don, Utopia, Onondaga'» Pride and Astbore
clalon and has entered a protest as fol- now looking after Howell. H. T. Black- gone bv and Sir Tbimin» n um"s “Mo ran.
tew»: „ „ „ ___ staffe of the Vesta Rowing Clnb. who was inMant^entre Into the brM^h nnd Lhil 1 becond race, mUe-Maxine. 104 ITurner),
"Mr P. T. Powers, 220 Broadway, New second to Howell last year, Is said to be In fengL for the run TOen the Admiral In 3 to 1. 1; Cbnrenths, 103 (O'Connor), 7 to 1, 

ïork: good condition and hopeful of success tl.ls ,ri.zr »trle rZd hlî ctarn and tuild 2: Ctonsllla, 00 (McCtie), 8 to 1, 3. Time
“Dear Sir,-Tbe Toronto Ball Club desires time. K. C. Hemmerde of the Leander "\o»7 we* rome^to the last "ene biit one 1.40 4-5. Merry Prince, Klrkwwd, Jeau-

the da<,|*ten of the League Bowing ,<3»^*» another aspirant for tbe mar thl Sham^Jk win a fair Xare race not. Tragedian and Hapaburg also ram
Board of Directors ordering tbe Springfield- alpcie-scull honors. I and mar she hare the additional ballast of Third race. Spring Stakes, FntnrltyToronto game of May 23 to be re played ^w th a large entry and clear course assur- f|,e America's Cup 'when she retunis."' ' eottrse-MIscblevous, 112 IW. Martin), 6 to
In this city. We do not propose to recog- «•> It I» predicted that the historic regatta v____  g j. p|n6ky 117 (O'Leary). 4 to i, 2; Bnts-
nlze the ruling In this matter until we will be a bigger success than ever. Satisfied wist, Colombia querlc, 100 (Littlefield). 10 to 1, 3, Time
have been given an opportunity to present ------- . 1,102-5. c'arrollton and Mnlchlin also ran.
our case for consideration. We submit cm The Henley Entries. „' ^L „Î-C n,m a,fenhTr Fourth race, Spendthrift Stakes, 1% miles
phatlcally that tbe Board of Directors have Henley-on-Thames. June 20.- (Telegram „0 x.n„erê' °ni!™r ILmirfThe mina/ — Ethelbert, hfi iSpcneer), 1 to 4, 1: Kin-jnrisdlctton In cases of the kind. They ^ Special.)-Tbe Argon»iJ» have engaged Fred ^L nwner “ollfiéd X H<îrre»hoffhCompany toy Mack, 118 (Tarai), 5 to 1, 2: Glengar, 110 
may correct misinterpretation of rules by Ptelsted, the American oarsman, who come* Ihfs iGt^nnnn that the vnchf would be ac- (Neville), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.55 2-5. 
umpires, but they cannot revise errors of 7r<Sn Malne to train them. Ned Hanlan Leotéd‘ w?tbout "fl1 fnrih’er llnUders' trial. Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs-PreJndlce, 
judgment on the part of the same officials. I rawed Plnlsted on the Toronto Bay »>me The OWners«preLd themselves more than 100 (Doggett), 5 to 1, 1: «^Tuesday,
In tbl* instance Umpire Gruber at tbe time ye,J£" flF°' . , , L f with the performance of the vaeht 108 «>#Learv), 0 to 1, 2; Oread, #0 (Dang-
declared that the play In question was a » J,™ t5° mm, J ^ T*"'' lnvcsterdn/* trial. The formal transfer man), 00 to 1. 3. Time 1.02 1-8. Tlldy Ann,
fair one; he had no doubt about It and f."', "T1 - Vi. r * was made this afternoon to Iseltn ns man- Belle of Lexington, Marie Ordondorf, O In-
made his ruling according to bis judgment. îLLtn'rv”* tbe four* boat '* ent|rely unsatts-. aglng owner of the Morgan-Iselln syndl- da. Beautiful, Fatalist. Tristan Bell, Mlnl- 
Uiwn this decision the game went, and It Thla'morning the eld., neei.nied their rate. sink, Little Squaw, Lady Algy and Lassie
would be ridiculous for any committee or time In "printing 6 <WCUplCd tbHr ---------- gainés also ran.
hfteTd to pronounce npon the subject, no jn tb(1 dgbfs trial they did the distance CtATHCtU/CIfiHT PHiM PIONSHIP Sixth rare, selling, D/i mlles—Deenntçr, 
matter what explanation the umpire made to Fawley Court In 3 minute. û JL,f rtA I HthWcIbH I OHAMrlUIIOmT. lo'Lenry). 6 to 1, 1: Fast Blaek, 95
subsequently. The point Involved was con- Lndi. an/flnlXd the eo2Lt In 7 mlntX ---------- GFConnori, 1& to 1. 2: Twlnkler 113 (Tn-
whV^h th an 0rdlnar7 ptey on the field, on and 35 seconds, feeling fresh. Tbe stroke* The Jimmy Smlth-EdtHe Lenny 20- ral), 15 to 1, 3. Time 2.07. Holland and

a -o Pl ’ a,na be “tene, bad power averaged 34 to the minute. w,„ Decide Maximo Gomez also ran.
and authority to give a decision. At the Goldman did half of the course In a trial n°nnd Dn“,e WHI Dec,ee
time, when the play was fresh In his mind, this morning In 4 minutes and 14 seconds. the Title,
he declared the ball to be fair, and conse- beating out Fox, one of his competitors In 
quently there could not be any other rul-1 the Diamond Sculls. A head wind was nn- 
lng. We hope you will give this matter : favorable to a good practice, 
your most serious attention. In the mean-1 In Howell'» quarters the word Is that 
time we do not propose to abide by ;he Howell will push Goldman bard In the first 
decision of the Ironrd, which we consider ba,f ot the race, hot Goldman say* that 
Is manifestly unfair. If he gets in front at the start be will re-

“Yours respectfully. main there until the finish.
"Toronto Ball Club (Limited).” ways finishes well and In excellent condl 

If President Power* does not reopen the * 2.1: . 
case tbe club will appeal to Nick Young Tbe Argonauts are very popular bere, and

Tbe opinion of Cal Davis, tbe level head- "IL ih» L'L".L 11?,I" t0 *,lpport ,hem
ed president of the Canadian League, In re- "5,1.1 imetoftuf i„ ,
ferencp to thp nhovp Im n'nrfhv rtt t,AtinA J7bp ontciai lint of potrlcfl In tho Gron<lMr Davis said veLerdL in -X u I?,1,1”' Challenge Cup event are Balllol College,
Times” '"The" yrXTh uH n.,on Eton College. Leander Club, London Row
now flmi hf.yi 1>e®^ue ha* o ing Club, Thame* Itowlng Club, Trinity
Sfrc'y dwUton . , ba?«l“* an um- Rowing Club, Delft University, Holland
♦hwl* ideC 8 ?n on f 8tamement fact* rn<1 flDfl Toronto Argonaut*, 
throwing out a gain. Toronto Is the team For the Ktewnrd*’ fhallenge Cnp the 
that suffers. tries are: Balllol College, London Rowing

Club, Magdalen Rowing Club, New College.
81, George's Hospital Rowing Club, Thame*
Bowing Club, Trinity College. Toronto Ar
gonauts and the favorite Ilammonla Chib.
The latter four lost at the Berlin regatta.

The American, Howell, Is racing under 
tbe colors of the Thames Rowing Club.

In order to provide better room on the 
course tbe starting point has been brought 
some 35 yards down stream.

In the Diamond Seuil*. Ashe of tile 
Thames Rowing Club, Blaekstaffe of the 
Vesta Rowing Club, Fox of Pembroke Col
lege. Gaudln of the Thames Rowing Club,
Goldman of tbe Toronto Argonauts, Hem 
merdl of the Leander Rowing 
Howell of the Thames Kowlug 
entered.

Tbe man sent down to Henley l>y Clasp 
er, who built the Argonauts' four-oared 
shell, will not commit himself lu regard 
to tbl* shell, but Is waiting tbe arrival of 
Clasper himself.

1 An advantage. London Field Sizes Up Oarsmen 
Canadians Will Meet at 

Henley.

At

8 #3.50• • •

Perhaps it is some small object to have an 
ordered suit delivered to you the same day you buy it 

“ Semi-ready” is the only ordered clothing with 
that advantage.

$20, $18, $15, $12 and $10 per suit 
Money back if you say so.

• • •

S'

I
i ifc ■ LAUNCHING OF THE SHAMROCK. * The “Walk-Over* unite* 

style, strength, comfort,' 
coolness. Each pair of 

l these dainty, summery tie» 
I is a* carefully made, aa 
I rightly shaped as skilful 
9 work - people can make. 
I They are here for you—di- 
V reel from the Keith factory 
| —they have paid n#; 

“middlemen" — they’ve 
cost no extras—ao there's 

' nothing to add to the 
maker's fixed retail selling 
price—$8.60

lleys fir T. Ltpton'»)Challenger for the 
America's Cnp in the Wa

ter nt Mtllwnll.
OFFICIAL LIST OF ENTRIES.

t

j
Kj- i m•5; Ete. m. 1

shipment
wUhig^Xewsgatherer, 10 to 1 ana .> to

Good’inck"to~"you.' May you bring M^®nd race, ^5 Hurtongi-Ânnl» Paimer. 
----------- - 10 to 1 * " “ * *' 1 1 to z. z.:turing Co. Semi-ready Wardrobe

22 King Street West 
Toronto.

B- John Gulnane,Manning ' 
* Arcade

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

246
No. 16 King St West.

SAL*.

5 FOB BALM— ■ 
12 hands. Apply

best Iron, "52 
manufacturers, 

er & Shepherd,
* , C Rochester Won at Worcester and 

Closed on Toronto and 
Montreal,

BATS, MICK, 
No smell. 381

LS

Strong
SpokesPROVIDENCE BEAT SYRACUSEUSING LARGE 

afe, conservative 
it year. Statistics 
adway. New York.

CROFT HOUSE, 
led orer a quarter 
ducted couttnuous- 
lame management; 
rade; chance of a 

Address for par- 
Proprletor, Peter-

Formerly all spokes were 
bent at the butt end 
wherethey fitted into the 
flange. This necessarily 
weakened the spoke, 
causing them to snap. 
This has been obviated 
in this year’s Cleveland 
by the introduction of 
the new ball head direct 
spoke, which fits right 
into the hub, doing away 
with the flange, and they 
are so indestructiblethat 
there has not been one 
broken this year.

Prices from 
$40.00

B.H.E
St. Thomas ....0 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0— 4 8 4
Chatham.............0 0101350 *-10 14 2

Batteries—Bobb and Held; Cross and San
ders. Umpire—Patton.

The Toronto Clnb Directors Protest 
Against Recent Bnetern 

Belle*. ed

Varsity Coming Home. —^
Kingston, June 26.—The Vanity Baseball 

Club was defeated at Lake Ontario, Park 
grounds this afternoon by the Kingston : 
team. The score was 16 to 1. Klngstotu 
was too much for the collegiate players, 
who could hot unravel Sullivan's twirling. 
Varsity gained their only run on a wild 
throw In the seventh. Glassford, McKay 
nnd Lament were Varsity'» battery, while 
Sullivan and Elliott did tbe work for King
ston. Sullivan struck out twelve and Glass- 
ford three.

Eastern League results yesterday placed 
the leading teams In a closer Sunch. Ro
chester closed on the Canadians, as Toronto 
and Montreal lost at Springfield and Hart
ford. The Islanders made It close, and 
would have won, but for the enemy's 
change of slab artists. Tbe record:8 Won. Lost. Pet.

tf

nary.

fEBlNABY COL- 
pen nce-street, To- 

Open day and 18 ,5UO. 20Montreal ........ «
Toronto ...........
Rochester .........
.Worcester .....
Hartford ...........
Springfield .... 
Provldehce
Syracuse ...........

Games to-day:

20 10 .577
25 10 .583
23 20 . 034 to four-oared shell crews, there will also lie thought and knowledge of naval arcbltec- 

a number of creek crews to dispute the su- tnre can put Into the yaebt. Is there, 
ptemaey of the Argonaut*. Those mention- Every man of us Is satisfied that with a

. coi. fa|r fl,jd we «hall give a tight race to any 
a mes opponent. Shamrock goes round South- 

A nmpton to-morrow or Wednetiday for just 
those little arrangements that racing ox-

.480. 23 24

.487 •eeta for Holiday Baseball.
Tbe Toronto team will return home from 

the present extended tour onTrlday, and 
tbe Syracuse Stars will be their opponent* 
In the three-game series. Manager Taylor 
will be In the game again, and will direct

aratlon

•A... 10 J. ... _21 20
12

Toronto at Springfield, 
Montreal at Hartford, Rochester at Wor
cester, Syracuse at Providence.

20BESS CARTAGE 
12 Beverley-street. 
teams and single

.446

.202 ed a* probable competitors are Trinity 
lege Clnb, St. George’s Hospital, Tn 
Rowing Club and London Itowlng Club. .. 
four le also entered from the Favorite Ham-

29

the team from the bench. In prep 
lor the tremendous holiday crowd, seats 
will be placed on sale to-day for the Do
minion Day game at the Welland Vale Mfg. 
Co., 140 Yonge-street. Tbe plan opens at 
10 o'clock.

■prla*field », Toronto 8.
Springfield, Jane 26.—Pappalaa was wild 

end was given poor support to-day, but Lhe 
home team managed to win out by patting 
Plttenger on the rubber. , Tbe Ponies bad 
tbe game well In hand • np to the eighth, 
when three rank errors disheartened Pap- 
pa la u. and be lost his nerve. The visitors 
camewltbln one run of tlelng, but Pitten- 
ger went In and shut them out.

Springfield—
Shannon, aa ...
Brown, cf.........
Campbell, If ...
Hemming, lb ..
Dolan, rf 
Myers, 3b
Moore, c .................

1 Corley, 2b................
Pappalaa, p ......
Plttenger, p

Up.MAN OF 80MB 
kkeoplng; give re- 
1, World Office. Other wheel* taken In exchange. 

Agents everywhere. Write for catalog.
Showrooms, 117 Yonge St.

(Open evenings).
H. A. LOZIER & CO., 

Toronto Junction.

INTERS FOB 
i, 27 Bleecker-

TKLY-AN"BX- 
make cheap Jam* 
ed In catsups pre- 
at once to J. W.

Argyles— R. H. E. Bow'ville— B. H. E.
Duntop, 3b.. 1 0 l Chambers, rf. 2 2 1 
Mcrphy, lb.. 3 1 0 McGsrry, p.. O 0 1
Kaffir. If... 1 1 0 Wilcox, 31,.. 2 1 2
Rowlln, rt.. 2 2 1 Malone, c... 1 1 2
Wray, c.... 2 1 0 Morris, »».. 1 1 0
IEm 1 ! 1 ÎÏÏ&Ï Hite* Well to Your Horses' Feetl
Scott, p .... 0 _2 Gerrett' >*•••_£ ^ _2 For the Saying let Ho Frog

Totals ....14 10 4 Total»........ 6 » 8
Stolen bases-Wilson 2, Winchester 1,

Murphy 1, Duntop 2. Keffer 1. Hamilton 1.
Two base hits—Murphy. Keffer, Wilcox.
Sacrifice hlts-Scoft 1, Wilson 1, Wray 1,
Winchester 1. WIICox 1, McGarry L 

Umpire—Stapleton.

H. O. A. E. 2 14 0 
2 2 0 0 2 10 0
1 15 0 1 
0 0 0 1 
0 8 12
2 3 0 0 
5 2 4 0 
0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0

A.B.

>

Ale

IO. OF "MY OP- x 
or id to OH Queen ) 
its** are being al- Ho Foot. Ho Foot Ho Horae.

Now, if yea have a non* that Is worth 
shoeing, hare It shod wall.

Remember, I don't Keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair prlee, ai.d I wain,, 
no cull work. I do none not tbe best work ‘ 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

27 12 4
O. A. E.
3 2L 0
4 10
2 0 0
0 2 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
3 2 1
3 2 0
0 2 0
0 0 0

Totals .............. .. 37 9
A.B. R.IE. Toronto—

Bannon, rf ............ 3
Wagner, as .
Grey, If.........
Smith, 3b ...
Ha jin I van, cf 
Beaumont, lb 
Boat, 2b .... 
Rotbfuss, c .
Sutboff, p ...

::
li THE CITY AND 
their bonaebpld ef- 
well to console the 
.ny, 360 Spadlna-

4 2
4 0
6 0 
6 0 
4 1
6 1 
4 0
3 1

» Duncan.................. 1 0

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters' Horse ■beers’ and Prole* 

tlve Association.
Kitd. 1866.

ni-
246

60 and 54 McOill-et.

TLY PRINTED 
billheads,^dodgers 

[•'. H. Ba/nard, 77 . 88 8 8 27 11 1Totals ...
Springfield 
Toronto ...

•Batted for Snthoff In ninth.
Sacrifice bits—Myers, Pappalaa. Stolen 

bases—Brown, Dolan, Moore 2, Curley. Two- 
base hits—Brown, 
non 2, Beaumont, 
palau 8, off Sutboff 6. Struck out—By Pap
palaa 1, by Plttenger 1, by Snthoff 
6- Hit by pitched bait—Dolan. 
Double plays—Bannon and Rotbfuss, 
Shannon, Curley and Hemming. Passed 
balls—Rotbfuss, Moore. Wild pitch—Pap
palaa. Time—2.30. Umpire—Gruber.

246 ....1 2 0 2 0 1 1 2 0-0 
....2 0100005 0-8

DENTIST,^»

R 20C DINNER. 
Restaurant.

Hemming, Curley, 
First on balls—Off

Ban-
Pap-

* Entries for To-Dey
The Smltb-Lenny 20 round clore contest «hccnshcail Bay: First race, selling, 6 

next Saturday night In the Mutual-street, furlonga_Eat|H H2, Goldone 108. Miseri- 
rink will decide the featherweight «'ham- * Herbert 107. Miss Dede 106. Alex

S3&fiS43rri«5 ïsIH J%3. Z. 'VZtoi» notcher in hi* rla**, nnd notwith^tand- ^ Lackland Little Saint,
ing the devenu** of hi* Quaker opponent Lack,an(1’ Ult,e
hi* friend* here will bank him to win. lie M&Leoll ot . , t rXi furiongs
ha* trained carefully for two week», and Third race Tart Ht&ken, \\a*t |iJarl01n1?* 

n I up.h il v holow the welsrht. of Futurity eour*e— Water King
Both men have accepted the dub'* of- Flaunt, Stuart 117, MI**lonary. Matchlm, 

flt-lal referee, W. C. Kelly of Buffalo. Withers, Col. Roosevelt 112, Primrose Day
Pat Kilty says he will agree to stop any 

two locals of hi* own weight nt the show 
Saturday night, and the club may arrange 
the match. Jack Smith will take tbe first 
four rounds.

Ed. Fields, the local welter weight, would 
like to match for a snort preliminary next 
Saturday night.

Tom O'Rourke Is willing to pit hi* colored 
welter-weight, Joe. Walcott, against Kid 
McCoy, and offers to bet «2000 that the 
m cro can best the Indlnnlnn.

The battle at St. Lonl* Saturday night for 
the so-called bantamweight championship of 
tbc world between Casper Leon of New 
York and Clarence Forbes of Chicago, be
fore the West End Athletic Club, resulted 
In a draw. The boys fought twelve fast 
rounds, but neither was able to secure a 
decided advantage.

. Tel. 2841.
Oar Dollar Wade fc Butcher Razor—we rev 

^ommend It—we guarantee it—we will stand 
behind it-we will take It back If not to your 
liking. Mailed to any address for One Dollar.

The Chicago Blade (16 page*) 
The Chicago Ledger (16 pages)

The Family Story Paper.
All Combined for Be*
Ask your newsboy or dealer for It

Nicholson Cutlery Store,
73 Yonge Street._____________

Public, 18 and 20 At Hartford—Manager-Captain Dooley of 
the Montreal* was largely responsible for 
Hartford's victory. He made two palpable 
errors at first, then, with the bags filled, 
Kelly of the locals tore the cover off the 
ball for three bases, sending in as many 
runs and giving Hartford a lead which 
Montreal was unable to overcome.

R.H.E
Hartford ., ....0 1 0 0 3 2 0 1 0-7 8 1
Montreal ..............0100000 0 3—4 11 7

Batteries—Knell and Urqnbart; Souder» 
Bud Jacklltz. Two-base hits—T. Bannon, 
Gatins, Urqnbart. Tbree-base hits—Shin- 
file, Kelly, Henry, Johnson, Sonder».

At Worcester: Worcester played a wretch
ed game, literally giving the victory to 
Rochester. Both pitchers were effective, but 
the Rochester» n't timely and Worcester 
bunched their errors. Score :

Goldman »I-

r, "Dlneen Build- 
iempcrance-st reels.

AN, BAKurSTEB, 
etc., 34 Victoria-

100
Fourth race, handicap, 1(4 miles—Bnn 

Holliday 129. Wnrrenton 114, Thomas Cat 
108, George Boyd, Latson 100. Jeannot 07, 
Twlnkler 95, Pacemaker 92, Knight of the 
Garter 86.

Fifth race, hurdle handicap, 164 miles— 
The Bachelor 147. Premier 146, Ben fider, 
Forget 140, Buela 136, Lansdale 132.

Sixth race, 6(4 fnrlongs-The Burlington 
Route 110. Ben Hailnd, Charley Rose. Ce- 
sarlon, Imperator 108, Byron McClelland. 
Mazarine 105, Trlllo. High Jinks 103, Hard 
Knot 102, Rlnaldo 100, Armament, Hand
cuff 95, Touraine 92.

The Wheels of Successi80-
etc., 34 Victoria- Are easily set in motion if you ride anen-

JONALD, HHKt-V 
, Marclaren, Mac- 
Id, Barristers, Soil- 
street. Money to 
lowest rates.

G, BARRISTERS, 
King street, west, 

mer, W. 11. Irving,

IVANHOE
BICYCLE.

Baseball Brevities.
The Royal Oaks defeated the Tigers In 

a close and exciting game In Riverside 
Park. Score:
Tigers ....
Royal Oaks .,,,,,, ,, .,, „ q „

Batteries—Whalen and Saulter; Trudelle 
and Taylor.

The I*. W. Ellis B.B.C. are ooen for 
games on any of the coming Saturdays. 
Address W. J, Jackson, secretary.

The Crawfords will hold a meeting this 
evening after practice. All members are 
requested to tie on hand, a* the team to 
represent them In Barrie on Dominion Day 
will he picked and other important matters 
will be discussed.

The Excelsiors football team would like 
to arrange u game for July 1 
weight 115 pounds, 
secretary, Coleman, Ont.

The Beavers would like to arrange a game 
with any city team, average age 14 years, 
Elites or Dundns Stars preferred. Address 
W, Kerr, 1)1 'J'ecnmseth street.

Clinton snd Goderich played a good game 
of baseball nt Clinton, resulting in favor 
of Clinton. Score 11 to 7.

The Résolûtes would like to arrange 
any of the following 

.z.—ionds, Atlantic*. III'.. 
Wideawake* or the Elks, Alerts preferred. 
Address J. R. Smith, 297 Parliament-street

Morning and afternoon games bave been 
arranged between St. Mary's, the leaders-* .. —----- -—■— •-------------e- and Ux-

League.
Nothing better In amateur 
been announced than this 

at Uxbridge of the two champion 
nd lovers of the game would do 

well to Journey up the line to witness tile 
struggle for supremacy. A cheap -.ate ex 
enrsTon will no doubt he arra.i#ed by the 
St. Mary's hoys to accommodate the fans.

The Royals would like to arrange a game 
with the A reties for Saturday. Address A. 
McDonald, 225 Knrley-avenue.

'f’ftfl ijik
Carthy, Osier, Hoskln tc Co., and 
Ayleaworth & Wright, will 
baseball at the grounds at 
on Wednesday afternoon next at 4 o'clock. 
The game Is for the legal championship of 
the city, which Is no^, and has been for 
some years,
1er & Co. The McCarthy. Osier team will 
lie picked from the following: Mr Harcourt. 
Mr I) I, McCarthy, Mr Mclnnes, Mr F B 
Osier, Hugh Spence, Beatty, Meredith, 
Kehooley, McKee. B Spence, *r„ Tibbetts, 
Christie and B Spence Jr.

The young Parkdnle Baseball Club are 
open for ehalleneges from auy team, aver
age age 11 years. Address W. Burt. 87 
Gw.vnne-avenue. The team Is composed of 
A Thompson, W Burt, F Allan, J Ward, 
X Holla way, U Burt and other*

.0 2 1 0 1—4 5 2 

.1 1 0 3 *-5 8 0R.H.E.
Rochester.............. 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 1-4 7 2
.Worcester............00001020 0—3 9 4

Batteries—Becker and Smlnk; Horton and 
Yeager.

At Providence: The game between Provi
dence aftd Syracuse was a contest between 
two teas* which hud been strengthened to 
get out:- of a losing rut., and each was ex
ceedingly anxious to win. Both sides ha-i 
their taonbles In the t'rst Innings, and Um
pire Boyd was alsi nervous In smarting off. 
Then there was a rallv, and after the first 
Inning Evans bad perfect support, and the 
Stars played an uphill game against very 
timely batting by Providence. Lush bas 
joined the Syracuse team and McKinney 
Las been released. Score: R ^ [-

Provldence .. ..2 0 2 1 4 1 0—10 9 2
Syracuse .............3 0 0 0 0 0 0—■> J •>

Batteries—Evans and Leahy; Malarkey 
and Winiams.

National Leagne
At Cleveland— __ __ „ J1’**'1*'

Cleveland .. .. 00401020 0— < 12 1 
New York .... 0 2 5 0 1 0 1 1 *-10 9 4 

Batteries—Bates and Scbreckongost; Get- 
tig and Warner.

At Chicago— _ R-H.E.
Chicago .............  10000230 •—0 11 3
Brooklyn...........  00003002 0—5 9 4

Batteries—Callahan and Donahue; Yeager, 
Dunn and Farrell.

At Pittsburg (first game)—
Pittsburg..........210 1041
Boston..............  0 1 5 5 0 0 1

Batteries— Hoffer.Gardner and Bowcrman; 
Willi*. Lewi*,

At Pittsburg (second game)—
Pittsburg............ 0 0 3 0 1 0 4 0 »-8 13 2
Boston................ 0 0 0 0 O 1 0 0 0-1 5 4

Batteries—Leeves and Sehrlver; HI lien 
and Bergen.

At IxmlHvllle—
Louisville............ 1 0 0 2
Washington .... 0 1 0 0

Batteries—Woods and Powers ; Dlneen and 
Butler.

Won by 50 Rons. IllOn Saturday Toronto-Hosedale won from 
Gordon. Mackay By 151 to 96. Hnrdlsty 
made 01 In good style, but gave a few 
chances. Burrowcs 27, Parker 24, Living
stone 12, were the other double figures, 
Turnbull made 20 for Gordon, Mackay, 
Hardesty got six wickets for 42, and Liv
ingstone four for 18. Tbe score Is as 
follows:

ABRIBTER8. 80- 
ttorneys, etc., 9 

King-street cast, 
r.ronto. Money to PRICES FROM $25.00 UP.Rnsholme Beat St. Matthew's.

Bt. Matthew's put up an unexpectedly 
strong game on their own courts on Sat
urday against Rnsholme In the Interme
diate League. The singles were divided, 
but tbe visitors won tbc odd aud deciding 
double.* Results:

Singles—Moore IR) beat Tyner (810 6-1, Rllrrn_,„« ,nr0 , b Ranch 
6-4; Howe ISM) beat Wltehall (Ri 6-2, 3 Hewsrd b Bunch .
-«• «-«• W; Pcpall (ID beat Logan (SM. Hardb.’v. b MeMIllan ............
0-3, 6-4: Dunlop (Ri lient Hnmmerhnye» He|ghlngton. b McMillan ..(SM) 6-2, 6—2; Wlhby (SM) beat Sheffield pnrker? b MeMman ............
(It) 6-2, 2-6, J—5; Gibbons (8M) beat Livingstone. Ibw„ McMillan 
Burns (It) 3—6, 6—3, 0—2. Smith b Bunch ....................

Doubles—Tyner nnd Logan (SM) beat „v'lk,,r b R,,neh .....................
Moore and Pepnll (R) 13-11, 8-6; Wltehall Ln”e nin out ......................
and Dunlop (R) beat Howe and Gibbons Anderson not out ...................
(SM, 6-3, 6-3; Sheffield nnd Burns (K) Kxtnm ............ ...
beat Hummerbnyes and Wlbby (8.M) 6—4,
6-3.

Club,
Club, are

anda mes Baird.

Great Removal Sale June 27th.LOAN. >*,* ,, average
Address W. Munro, —'Toron t o- Roseda le—■

NO. HOUSEHOfaD 
removal ; reasou* 

street ea»t. 24V

LAKIED PEOPLE 
nts upon their owa 
y. Special iudnee- 
, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7

•n y Manufacturers’ and Merchants’ Cycle Co.,
LIMITED

231 AND 233 YONGE STREET.

•t
61Dominion Day Regalia.

A meeting of the Dominion Day Regatta 
Committee was h«7.d at the Canoe Club last 
night, with Aid. J. J. Graham In the chair, 
and these members present: Messrs. P 
Kennedy, 8 P Grant, F Lloyd. A Sherrnrd. 
J Pearson, W R Morson, A Ewart nfTTt 
Secretary Howell. Tbe Prize Committee re- 
ported that all the prizes had been pur
chased, and would be placed on exhibition 
Thursday morning. They are a first-class 
lot, and well worth competing for. The 
preliminary trials will all be rowed In tin- 
morning nnd the finals In the afternoon, 

following are the officials: 
starter. James Pearson: Judge at turn, 

J Lowe; Judges at finish, In tbe morning, 
W R Mor.-ron and W Bunting; in tbe after
noon, P J Smith.

The outside entries were not opened at 
last night's meeting, as tbe drawing will 
be made on Thursday, and clubs wit' havr 
till then for additional entries. The meeting 
adjourned till Thursday at 8 p.m.

3
24
12

r>
4
7games with 

Alerts, Diamonds
teams:

versldes. y.Scores. 3BORROW MONEY 
, pianos, organs, 
gun*, vail ana get 
ending: small pay* ■ 
week ; all trausue- 

to Loan and On.tr- 
, Law lor Building,

5

... 157Total ........SŒSEB mmiSr
EmFkHH™ S ,

PiXWiTiS; S ? BSWawVT....::: ;
or attending a Canadian school or college, * K° r ........................  4
should send In their names nt once, aeeom-: McMillan, J, b Livingstone ....................... 4
nnnied by 50c entry fee, to Mr. E, It.
Paterson. 23 Walmer-road. Notice will lie 
duly given to contestants of the courts 
on which the tournament will be held.

Iof the Toronto Senior Leagne, 
bridge, the leaders of the Midland 
for July 1. 
baseball has 
meeting 
teams, and

. 6 TRY THEait bottled

ALE AND 
PORTER

RefereeThe
and 4

10
0 nR.H.E. 

0-10 17 4 
0-12 15 4

20

A. CAMPBEM.
Bottled from 

Fall Brewings 
and In Finest

Condition

Hickman and Clark. Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
striding, Extra Stout 

Halfafld Half

R.H.E. . 13URCH AND SHU- 
? the Metropolitan 
le*. Elevators and 
i street cars from 
: per day. J. W.

Extras ........
representing the legal firms of Mc- 
laler. Hoskln A Co., and Barwlck.

play a game of 
Hanlan » Point

Penay Won the Fours,
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., June 26.—The four- ........ 06Total ........

Derby’* Small Score.
London, June 26.—In the cricket match at 

Derby to-day between tbe Derbyshire elev
en and the Australian visiting cricketers, 
the home team was all out In the first In
nings for 123 runs.

R.H.E. 
2 0 •-■4| 10 3 
1 1 0-3 13 1

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism is a
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a

certainty of cure. Cou-
unMC PIIDC saltation and correspoul- 
HUmt uUnC cuce free aud conddentlal.

DR. McTAGGART, 428
Park-avenue, London. Re 
ferences as to Dr. MeTag 
gart’s professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. O. 
W. Ross, Minister of Education; G. W. 
Tarifer. Banker; U. 8. titra thy, Mnnag-r 
Traders' Bant. 36

Lawn Tennis in England.
London, Jnne 26.—At Wimbledon to-day 

In tbe open lawn tennis singles' champion
ship. II. L. Doherty, holder of the cnani- 
plonsMp, defeaffil A. W. Gore. 3 sets In 2.

In the ladles' final championship Mrs. Hil
liard beat Mr*. Steadman 2 to 1. In the 
gentlemen's doubles Herbert and Nlsbett 
beat Slmond and Carldlan, 3 sets to 2. In 
the third round Gore and Barrett beat Dix
on and Ritchie, 3 to L

Hall i'OC#,,im n ik'a nuu nun Di-ru
hold by Mp'xftrs. McCarthy, Eif*-

- Froprleto** 
in the Dominion.

KALf Wewtern Lf’aicue Re*nlt*.
At Columbtm : Columbu* 8. Buffalo 1.
At Minneapoll* : Kansas City 8, Minne

apolis 7.
At Indianapolis : Indianapolis 4, Detroit 3. 
At 8t. Paul : Milwaukee 4, 8t. I'aul 0.

The Canadian Lean ue.
At Âiuelph—Hamilton won from tbe Leaf*

SftH (The 20th Round.
London. June 26.—The 20th round of the 

International Che*» Maaters’ tonmnment 
wa* played to-day with the following re
sult*: Lasker beat Tinsley. Steinltz and 
Cohn drew. Tsehigorln beat Blackhnme. 
Maroezy and Sehowlater drew, PUIabury 
beat Janowskl, and Lee beat Maaoa,

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.
FOB DRINK

DSTONE, All Dealers 
end Hotels 
neve themopposite l’arkdala 

Toronto.
TU, PROP, 
lay. Special rate» 
l weekly boarderi- 

lefltted aud reftir- 
6004.

ed7In a ebamplonsblp foot I will match played 
at Kenforth last night between Wlngbsm 
and Seafortb the latter won by 5 goals to 1. B1

i

I

SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

BICYCLES
SUNDRIESdtf

LA TOSCAN A
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents*
Reliance Clear Faetory-Montrenl.
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The 571 h R 
talion were at 
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SUNLIGHT SOAP IS
A SURE THING NOW.

TUESDAY MORNING4 m11 FROM NEAR AND f8D Ian agreeable surprise LABATT’S INDIA PALE ALE.
notice.—A first taste of NEW BREWING».

At this time of the year everyone needs cr^!
and maintain strength for the dai y roan [ectej ne£

eSSESaSSSE»»
THE NEW BREWINGS.

nSALMA Continued from Fe*e 1.Good Templars’ International Con
vention is Being Held in 

Toronto.
II Take notice that the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the J. My of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the Meal Improvement 
work* set out In the schedule hereunder.

to "ssosa the final cost thereof apon 
fhe property abutting thereon tot* J>ene- 
flted thereby. A statement. sbowlngthe

iiatfli* to I**y the fluid incminfot,
nnd the un roes of the owner» thereof a* 
2” n« ther ean be ascertained from the 
tL drived ssewment roll, l* now filed 
^the ofttce oTthe City Clerk, and U 
Loenbfor Inspe- tlon during office hours. 
OITSe folloodng echetlule show, them* 
muted coat of each of the *ald propioaed w«ka a*l the amount thereof to be pro- 
rtded out of the general fund* of the 
municipality :

ed against time to prevent the suspension 
of the # o'clock role, In the hope of pre
cipitating an adjournment. It mattered 
not that threat» were volleyed forth that 

quorum at night If they 
came back. The Board of Control, and the 
majority, wanted to hurry through the busi
ness. The Mayor took a vote, and said 
alter It, "We'll, come hack.”

And Back They Came.
And back they came, many praying that 

the other fellow would not conic, so that 
they could get away without themselves 
having the discredit of precluding a quo-

Aid. Lamb resumed bis attack, bis point 
being that the first clause, cloning the mid
way ou the east bank of the Don, robbed 
the city of Its Don Improvement reserve, 
and thereby prevented any railway com
pany entering the city down the east beak. 
There was a desultory discussion as to toe 
facts of the case. AM. Klieppard and R. 
H. Graham disclaimed the city's rights 
lurtber down the hank than the G.T'.lt. 

. truck. It all served to take time and signe
Tenders a Cordial Reception to the International tuoae^o had .a,d adjour» tin we umi 

Supreme Lodge Officers-Many Delegates w the,r UWD vaz ,v
_ ., .« o_ n„„l., lu reply, Aid. Lamb recalled certain
From Abroad Speak in Itepiy, “wanted" money* ou railway promoting

~ ,, . trips to Ottawa, and In "helping the C.F.
felt that It was getting a little unwieldy, u ( - „ trip to the north,
so they resolved to „ a,,hi -40 The Company's Lawyer,
a daughter lodges ^•'Ae^^|-onov^ three Finally, Z. A. Lash, Q.C., was heard for 

mother lodge bad again the Lever Bros. In substance he told the «’’membenhip ‘of «£ « thousand. This Council that, on behalf of the company, he 
Is not n snisiuodlc Increase. Daring the would consent to no amendments of any 
three’ îears TmuSillately preceding the kind. The agreement bad to be adopted 
one lust ^toUl wc added to onr member- liolus-bolus or not at all. 
shfn’something like 11,000. last year we -All the condition* added since the basic 
reported an adult membership of some- agreement was passed," be said, "have 
llilna like 80.000, and 1 hope on my return been advantageous to the city. Any attempt 
to ’ <■ able with my colleagues, to report to change It as It stands means that we 
Ik-fore the end of this year a total mem- have to go back to the ilooderbama, to the 
hershln ot about 85,100, so that during the smith estate, and to the U.T.K., to negotiate 
last year we have added eon et king like again, and this we decl.ue to do."
5000 to onr membership. I remember that -j questioned Mr. Lever very pointedly 
the Chief Templar stated that he wa» and very minutely when he asked me to 
hungry and that tue spec ones v>ete too# j„|u the board of hi* Canadian company,” 
brief, mid that there were certain good added the company's counsel, "and also hla 
things In waiting, of which we would be manager here, and If ever there v/as n busl- 
rtiprlvcd If the speakers kept ns too long, ness on a sound financial basis It la this 
They say that Scotchmen do not lcompany's.”
Ing left behind when there He auded that nearly erery dollar would
going, so I do not P J®D0*et*klugfnrtbcr be ,ubscr)f,ed bjr the Levers, and would be 
time, except to say that besides adding to cflgb 

membership, wc have bad other evi
dence* of success. Seine little time ago 
onr executive sent o circular, to the lead
ing men of our country, saying that we 

nosed drawing up a bill giving tots 
Address iroWWtloB to our country. Me received

Col. Parker'» Adereea. ‘ a nost of rep ies. What surprised
Col. Barker, on rising, said : "Chief Tern- |nn,t was not the discouragement 

plar, Brothers and Sisters,—I am at home tbe encouragement that, we received from 
In a subordinate Good Templar Lodge; that n;j c|as*ce of men. On the whole the re-
ls the reason I am here to-night, Instead nere exceedingly flattering and en-
of at another meeting. If there are three | enraging, and I, personally, think this Is 
or four meetings In the same city of differ- ! „ )nnth more desirable thing than adding 
ent degrees; 1 am going to the subordinate } to our membership. I, like the others, 
iodge In preference to tbe others, because ! much admire this beautiful building, and 
I recognize that there Is tbe foundation of the reception we have received, and we
all our work. I have known so many eouls shall go home rejoicing in the progress
started out on a better life after being In- which Good Tetnplary Is making all over 
tria ted Into a Good Templar lodge. X am the world.” 
particularly pleased to be here to-ulgbt nnd 
feel very much at home, as It seems like 
meeting old friends In the membership of 
this lodge. I know so many of the mem
bers personally nnd so favorably. I remem
ber three or four years ago meeting a good 
many of them down at tbe Island Fork, fhe 
summer home of my friend, Dr. Oronhya- 
tekha, and two or three days’ Intercourse 
with those young people brought them very 
nesr to me, and I cannot tell you how 
happy I was when I heard that through the 
efforts of our brother. Dr. Oronbyatekhn,
I would have tbe pleasure of calling them 
brothers and sisters, on account of their 
having banded themselves together (or part 
of them) Into a subordinate lodge In this 
Temple. It Is a great work In which we 
are engaged—[applause]—and one we can 
carry on wherever we arc. When on mili
tary duty In our late war with Hpaln, I In
stituted a lodge among my soldiers. We 
held onr meetings on bills anil In vales, snd 
gave the sentinel and guard plenty of work 
to do. Since their return from the war,
nearly the whole of the regiment have con- __
nected themselves with subordinate lodges l'rofessor Forel, B.W.G.T. of Bwltzer- 
In different parts of the State. land, who wa* then called upon, said: "It

H. W.G.T. Malins Takes the Chair. Is very difficult for me to speak English,
Count, Councillor Joseph Malin» of Blr- bef8™* £ vriA

mlngham, England, Right Worthy Grand $'1 ,,rini t2 ron th^brat «eetlnïs of Vie 
Templar, then entered the lodge, and was J nSn«Vi.!wi Thl GrandrecelVed with the honor* due to bis dis- t»"”'1 a.Lll° We
tlngulshed rank, and Invited to pre- }'*?ge * f.I? mCSher. and
side. In acknowledging the compliment. JjT*. 0“Jf “ r\nr Grand^t-odae

Mr. Malins said: "This Is a delightful f !””1 ™ J Im ’ w, haL Vo fliht^wbh 
moment for me: delightful to meet with dv/?‘,,?id_.®* ,,c
vrtu in thin niflffnlflfpnt btilUllnar thp verf gr<fâit dlfttcolty in BWltzetiftUu. >»e
exlklpncc of which Is a testimony of the nrQ 1“ the mlrtdlo of Kuropa, in the middle 
,mighty genius of the brother who has Just of wine and beer, the French on one hand 
vacated the chair that I now occupy. I *“d German on the other. We have two 
have known him, (Dr. Oronhyateklia) In- languages and all manner of difficulties. It 
tlmately for more than 80 years of my life, vuis a great event for us when tbe Inter- 
1 am associated with him In a dual capn- national Grand Lodge came to Switzerland 
city, for I have been In a Forestrle sense two years ago, and the Swiss people were 
the High Chief Ranger of England, as well very much astonished to see members from 
as Its Grand Chief Templar. We are deep-. Australia, from South Africa, front A inert
ly Indebted to him, and with those associai- ca and so many from England, and Brother 
ed with him for extending hospitality In Gronhyatekha made a great impression, hut 
this magnificent manner to onr Interna- he only stayed one or two days before go- 
ttonal Supreme Lodge, and I am sore that |Ug to England. In 18trJ our first lodge 
we shall go away with the greatest admira- Wll* started by Sister Gray. When this 
flon for this, the finest city In the Domln- lodge was commenced, we were only a few 
Ion of Canada, and on the face of the earth. _0iq drunkards, sonic patient* of my asy- 
I have a very good opinion of this lovely |nm (j wfle superintendent of a lunatic asy- 
Cityof Toronto, to which I have been two ji.m), and three or four nurses of the asy- 
°rm lbrJ!?,I-timm«nbei!Hn«'lr,Ir mv’vlnn^wlfc 1,1,11 * SChOOllllHStCr Ulld mySClf. But
Lith mî”îîf .»«»» nfW,,r we lluvc *"n<' forward, for, as my successor

tîiTItffnttp wî *a>"- 'Where there Is a will there Is n
fmmÊnglsnd and Mrafof •» B eride.” theT^r.ntoi ara wc'h'avc

wont hiu*k a (ruin Kouu* nuzzled hy *®Hu. l>6*ld(*S tbn GOOO iCIUpIfirv WC IiflVCthiï, but lt u t'h. Irish ^arithmetic—'one societies of student. In unlversltle»
from two and three remains.' It Is a de- young men In gymnasiums and medical 
light to me to meet with you. I *tn remind- "<‘d *« are all working for prohlbl-
ed of a compliment that an Irishman paid l*on- Wc arc not yet ready fro prohibition
me. He said. 'The best In oil the world In Hwltzerland, and the only work we <an 
Is good enough for the likes of you.” Ko do is that of reclaiming drunkards, but this

there would be no a fine Ale.
YOUR HERCHANT FOR

Toronto Branch, 49 Him Street.
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CEYLON TEA
—If you haven’t tasted it yet there’s a treat in store for you.

- ALL OROCBRS.

This Morales
•How

Business Opens
Will Contlnne Ten Dnyi

Lead Packet* only, 26c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 60c. - -Yesterday Wes «pent.

The White is KingThere are 000 delegate» la tbe city to the 
international Supreme Lodge of the In
dependent Order of Good Templars, which 
goes into convention this morning in tue 
Temple Bolldlng. The delegates are from 
all over tbe world—Norway, Sweden, Den
mark, India, England, Ireland and Scot
land. Some of the visitor* do not speak the 
English language, and are accompanied L-y 
interpreters.

How They Spent the Day#
in tùe morning a number of the delega.e* 

went ever to tne Faite, where they spent 
tue day slgnt seeing. The BxecutlvejUom- 
mittee held a seaelon and completed all 
arrangements for the convention, which 
will continue for about eignt days.

In the evening Toronto District Lodge 
tcriained tneir guests In Richmond Mai.. 
About Z00 were present, Grand Chief leui- 
niar George Spence occupying tue chair. 
Addresses were delivered by a number of 
the visiting delegate» on tne progress ot 
the order in their respective countries. 
Solos were rendered by several ot the 
members, and at the close refreshments 
were served.

Description and Location of the 
Works.

ROADWAYS.
TEMPLE LODGE I.O.G.T.

White, with ball bearings in our treadle and balance 
wheel, making the always easy-running Wh'te stiH 
easier. This, with our pinch tension, tenüion indicator 
and automatic releaser, places The White again so far 
ahead of other makes comparison is useless.

Total Cltrfi 
Cose Shares

Asphalt pavement ®n concrete

S'ir,S0n8idedl«
truck allowance on front- 
street, from Jervis to George- 
street ; also tbe constructioc 
and alteration of «5400 12928
gnllle* where necessary.

21 foot asphalt pavement, with
sary ïoddSSt of“boulevards on

«18
21-foot brick pavement, on 4- 

ineb concrete foundation,with 
4-lnch stone cnrtis and the ne
cessary MMtdlng of boule» «rds 
on G rove-avenue,from Foxley 
to Dnnda»-street. . - 

42-foot tiuicadam roadway,with 
4-lnch stone curb on »pa- 

from King to

run

A
The regular meeting of Temple Lodge, 

No. 4, I.O.G.T., held last evening In the 
Temple Building, under tbe presidency of 
Dr. Gronhyatekha, F.R.W.O.T., Chief Tem
plar, was attended by a large number of 
tbe officers of and delegates to tbe Inter
national Supreme Lodge, which Is to open 
Its biennial session In the spacious assem
bly ball of tbe Temple to-day. After the 
transaction ot regular business, wblcb In
cluded tbe Initiation of five applicants for 
membership, a very Interesting hour was 
spent in listening to addresses by the visit- 
lag officers, with musical Interludes by 
members of tbe lodge.

Welcomed by Oronhyetekha.
Dr. Gronhyatekha tendered, on behalf of 

tbe lodge, a hearty welcome to the visitors, 
and after a piano duet by Misses V. Free
man and M. Com rle. be Introduced his old 
and tried frleuil, Col. B. F. Barker of Mil
waukee, Wl»., who was elected In this city 
14 years ago to the position of Right Wor
thy Grand Secretary, which be lias held 
ever since, and tbe duties of which be ha* 
discharged with conspicuous ability and 
fidelity.

Pinch
Tension,en- Ball Bearing Tension

Indicator,
and

Automatic
Releaser.
Only

The WHITE 
Possesses

in
Treadle

and
Balance
Wheel.

4460 1430

iBew for Bnslaeos.
Tbe Supreme Lodge meets this morning

rCsSSsS
afternoon tbe Juvenile Department will 
convene In Richmond Hall.

Latest Arrival».
These are: Joseph Melin», Birmingham, 

Eng.; A J Grltfln-Klng, Kwlndon, Eug.; 
Thomas Bamfield, Birmingham, Eng.; J C 
Haydlck, Ancaster, Eng.; Dr. Forel Delg- neyZ Canton du Vend, Switzerland: Alfred 
C t/lansen, Copenhagen, Denmark; W Kuth- 
erland, Birmingham, Eng.; Hev J McSab, 
Carlisle, Eng.; H R Carter, Horsham, 
Eng.; Duncan McKellar and wife, Denny, 
Kcotland; C H Hayden, Riverside, Vt.: Jas
per Dexter and wife, South Wayne, Wl*. 1 
Charles H Passmore and wife, Butte, Mon., 
E B Lope mar and wife, Bellevue, Ohio; J 
J Coats and wife, New Britain, Conn.; Bro 
Gilletl, Portland, Maine; Mrs. Morse and 
Miss Morse, New Hampshire, Eng.; Mrs. 
Hebner, London, Eng.; General Bayne and 
wife, Ohio; John ttomford, Yelxban, Ohio; 
Bro Thomas, Birmingham, Bug.; Johan 
Ahlln, Hweden; W J Hickson, Ohio; Mrs. 
Keith and Mine Keith, Ohio; Mrs. Rich
ards. Ohio; Bro. Hamilton, Ohio; D C 
Cameron, New Zealand; P Hvenden and 
Marcus Wold, Norway; Uriah Copp aid 
John Bobleskl, Illinois; Théo D Kanouse, 
California; M O Fisher, Tacoma, Wash.; 
M E Bownesvllle, Waupen, Wl».; Hon E W 
Chopin, Waukesha, Wl».; J E West, Pough
keepsie, N.Y.; Mrs. E C Browdt, Wyaiua- 
lng, Wl*.; Peter McDonald, Edinburgh, 
Kcotland; R J Hazlett, Rockford, 11L

dlna-avenoe.
Front-street

35-foot mn<-adam roadway.wixn 
new wood curb* on Mutual- 
street, from Queen to Gerrard-

21-foot macadam roadway, with 
wood i-nrti* and n brick cross
ing at Alpha-avenoe, on Hsck- 
vl lie-street, from tbe north 
side of Wellesley-street to a 
point 250 feet north............... ' *<3

Easiest 8900 4080
Running

Machine
Made.

6300 t 15G0These
Features.

aj* r.issrrassss'AB
once The White is used others fail to please. Call and 
inspect The White-

our Ja»t Two Amendments.
After repeated Interpolations, chiefly by 

Aid. Bowman, however, Mr. Lash consent
ed to an amendment, whereby It was pro
vided that should any cottage* for workmen 
be erected on tbe capacious factory pile 
they should be assessed over and above the:
100,000 fixed upon tbe factory nnd site! 
ircper.

This amendment and another one to pro
vide that In case of a transfer of ihe prop-1 
erty the name Lever Bros, should appear 
in the new title were tbe only ones.

Aid. Lamb and Crane voted atone against 
the first clause. They would not be sil
enced by the company's ultimatum of swal
low all or go without. Aid. Crane, Bow- —----------—------ . ... ______ _
man and Lamb alone voted for a feu-de- , ___ ..wh_ ...» ro„ libraries. Aid. Davies bluntly blurted outJoie of three resolutions to Insert a clause next election efimpnlgn. Why n t yon mwa woul(1 take the Blbltopbltes at their
to provide a limit of 250, ZOO and 100 hands run from tlm fwt °£ Yong^strect U yon ina ^ tb#nl c)oM down the branches ....
do;nCt|o t& 2rav2U ‘b"" acrordlD«,l' WyuVM^o?:P WF.ll,edoefl&t It you my and ^^“^-'‘SS'wolotîÔ SSSR «P v'SS

«X >L Lamb: Wril. weTl tbln^.abojUR.
Vommlttce-of-the-Whole stage was con- (Mayer • countenance g > jd Spence's thunder on Davies bead. Oil
cerned. laughs.) ___ Aid Davies can afford to boy Imoks. The

Crane Talk» *0 Shew. Board of Control must reap this first crop
of their own sowing.

Consents Fro
The reading of Alex. Manning's protest 

against a local assessment to pay Vte- 
totlfl-street extension Induced ^Id. Inline 
to announce tbe willingness of *»°orge Me 
William of McWllllan Jk Kverlst, the fruU 
firm away down on Church-street, to be
"TSSit to see every person benefited mo 
sessed,” said Aid. Frame, and Aid. Crams 
added, "80 do we all."

What City Gets From Street».
The response to Aid. Denison’s motion re- 

col ring a return from the City Treasurer
^°ed‘7rom ethte°“1ty*”reent« tost^cT* wlf, On Yonge s.net. east ride, 
a recapitulation a* follows: BtiC't Railway from trout-street to EspUu 
Œ», mltoage* W4.000; percentige. 8Wi.- ade-street, 12 feet wide.
C’l Ul Metropolitan Btrect Railway Com- On llatUnrsl street, west pan y? mil cage. 1120 ; licenses. SH.0--5.05; mak- from King to McDonnell- 
lng a grand total of 6171,886.51. aquare, 8 tret wide ......... LJO
* The pnrootwof this Information Is to en- On Khmer street, sooth ride, 
able aPRve«'lal Committee commissioned to from Youge-strcet lu a jiulut 
report onthelocal Improvement system to 118 fort east of \ ct-^'r,a- 
fmtn#* n rpnort IIHfCtf cXCPptlliJ 11*) 1

An U neon scion nl»le Harangue. front of Massey Hall, 8 feet ^
Chairman John Dongles harangued for 30 I,« nfor t h -a ven né. wait h ride,

minutes standard time over tbe allocation U?,0“2 Breodvlew to Fapc^
of the Pnbllç Bchool BosrdJ-oom. In the 'tjuuc. l iect wide.......... .. 780
new City Hall. It wan enough wiid. m>u i Albert-**reel. Mouth vide,
ell made no reapon»e even to bis statem. nt .. t Tern may to vbestuut*2Sft îî!e,h'lT„ndr™.8aïri,| B° h“ I «"cJtwIde.
right In the building at all. un Wclllagton-aveuue,

^IIOO for Mr». Nicholls from NlMgara-atreet So a
Aid. Wood»- and Dunn moved to fçrunt, pHut 235 feet east of Btaff-

Ê250 to the widow and family of the late 0rd-»twt, ti feet wide...........
John Nlcholl. who wa* killed on one of the i C)n pgpe-aveirae, we*t Hide, 

y Mprlnkler* »ome day* ago. The ca*e, /rom o.T.U. fence to Frtoeeil-
Ald. Wood* announced, wa* a Particularly; arenne# *j fP<,t wide.................

McRae ▼* Wal»h- dl*tre«*lng one. tbe widow being left With Qn Yonge-etreet, ea*t aide,
fri,» vnr-inper'* and Board'* choice of Me- fire amall children and not a dollar In the, froJn price-street to Hhafte*-

Wvo Sft îfc.,«raJK7S5M«| Yangc^rircct* toXrth^U
Pared voice and a ree»»»here Aia. Bow- accord with the spirit of the motion, but; 6 wWc..................................
8 Pbb bcf”? to re'er “he Meltue recommen- Aid. «pence and Defllson felt that It would 0® hh,.,,pard-»treet. Ix/tli sides,
T.?z,,™ h.ck and back It went, to have be Ill-advised to prejudice any claim the Jt ’Richmond to Adelalde-
«h! <î?nffîneer explain himself. widow might have Against tbe Toronto itrcet. tt fect wide...................
the Engineer exp Railway Company. The former moved to n Adelildc-strcet. »oulh side.The eslary Question. refer it to the Board of Control, but the j y„„ “KSSi£|*5treet to i

When the sslary ‘"f«flS!„hrh*2rTI5Stod grant made wltb"ut dl’"K>.nt' j l«.lnt 285 feet east, «. feet
tlon* came forward, Aid. Hubbard single j Kmnll Things Cnnse I empeste. | wl(J(................................................
out Assistant Street Commlsstoner wmuii i Aid. Bowman innocently provoked one ot On Houtb McDonnell-square.
Evans and Assistant City Clerk Llttiejonn thoM tea-pot tempests over no smsll a mat- north side, from Bathurst- 
as worthy, tbe latter In view of th# fact t(,r flg R resolution to require City Engineer street to a point 233 feet
that In addition to hi* regular duties he was Itl„t t0 attend all meetings of the Board west, thence north inn feet,
to be acting City Clers for two months. o( Works. Aid. Lsnth. as wa* expected, and from that point east 2U3

"Komo of tbe other* toll not, neither do called out “Board of Works,” nnd with Aid. feet, « feet w|ue ......................
thev soin," said Ihe ex-Controller, but lie Hubbard started an opposition which de- on Edwnrd-street, south side, 
avoided specifying, and simply moved to jay^q business worthy of the nldermnnlc from University to Centre-
refer the Increase report back. steel. Ho warm did the warmth " become avenue, « feet wide ................

Aid Hcore, however, did not agree that that member* began rising three at a time, on Chestnut-street, east side.
It was a "grab In the dark.” He loved this >|,1. Lamb finally withdrew hi* amendment from Queen to Albert-street,
idea so much that he secured endoreatlon and the Bowman resolution was made elas- « feet wide..................................
Of an amendment whereby further Increanea tic. "Tbe Engineer or hie assistant,” so On Argyle street, south side, 
were made In the City Clerk’s office ** fol- rends the motion as adopted. from liundas street to Dover-
tow* Thon»» Sanderson, $100; James More time ws* wasted when the Board of tourt-road, « feet wide...........
Komera S100- Albert E. Kmart, $70; Charles Ccntrol tried, via the Mayor, to get through On Bcllnlr-streci. liotli sides.
Chambers «711. and David Alward, $70. a number of local Improvement bylaws Ini from Illoor-streel to Yorkville-
v with thcHc additions, the Increases were the wrong order and In violation of the avenue, 5 1-3 feet wide..........
concurred In. manual wMch says that copies of the bl l oo Ontarlo-strcet, east side.

It was half-past 12, so that after this must be on the desks of the Council, trom Winchester to Welles--
evcrvthlng went, and went with no amend- Things were n about 20 minutes patched ley atrcet. 5 1-3 feet wide.,
ment up and the btl * nn«»cd On Kcoll.ird-street, north able,
mtnt' „ __ 1/£>on. the third rending of the bylaw to froln ur»t lane west of Youge-

Katlmates’ After-Clop. authorize the aaaessment for the current street to Hazclton-avenue 5
Ihe first after-dap of the estimate alaah- year Aid. «pence had hlmshlf recorded nay. 13 fePt wWe :.........................

lng followed an enclosed resolntlon hy the He explained that owing to the Indefinite 0n Kcollnrd street, south side.
Public Library Board announcing its fie-1 situation of matter» respecting the assess- from y„nge-»trcot to Hazel-
termination to close down the branch j ment of the loan companies, tou avenue, 5 13 feet wide..

On Ollderslecve-nvemie, south 
side, from Huinaeh-wtreet to 
cast end, 5 1-3 feet wide..

On York ville-avenue,south Mile, 
from Yonge-street to Avenue-
road, i; foot wide.......................

On I'almerston-n venue, east
side, from Follls to Barton-.
avenue, 5 13 feet wide...........

On - Mercer-atreet, sontb side, 
from John to Peter-street, 5
1-3 feet wide ...........................

On Millstone-lane, north side, 
from York-etreet to east end,
4 feet wide .............................

On Eastern-avenue, south ride, 
from Kt. Lawrenee-sqnnre to 
Water-street, 4 feet wide ...

On Price-street, north side, 
from Yonge-street to east
end. 4 feet wide....................... HO

On Hackney-street, west side, 
from woolsley-street to 
Grange avenne, 4 fret wide.. 177 

On I<e*lle-*freet, went side, 
from Queen-street to Kproatt-
a renne, 4 feet wide  ..........  42n "*
Person* desiring to iietltlon the ssla 

Connell against undertaking any > of tbs 
snld proposed works minit do *o on or 
liefore the fifth day of August, 1836.»

A Court of Revision will lie helil at Ih# 
City Halt. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 11th 
day of July. A.I). 1899, at 2.30 o'clock 
p in., for the purpose of hi-arlng com
plaint* against the propossed assessments, 
or accuracy of the frontage flieasnre- 
ments, or nny other complaint which per
son* Interested mnr desire to make, ana 
vvhleh are by law cognizable by the court.

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, June 36, 18»

brick sidewalks.
pm east side.°from Trent'«trect to KUtlon-

OnW'-ri^Wt«.ridMdV.>Vtoi 
Front-street to the ksplan-
nde, 12 feet wide ...............- C7»

On Welllngton-street. south 
side, from a point 98 feet 40 
inches gnst of York-rireet to 
s point 1M feet 4 Inches west 
of Bay-street, 12 feet wide..

2608 CHA8. STARK & CO., $
X 232 Y0NGE 8T^ - ' T0R0NT?^Q^0<><X>000<>0000^0<>0000000<>0<>0

but
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CEMENT CONCRETE SIDE
WALKS.Proud of the Order.

Miss Anna M. Saunders, R.W.G.C., spoke 
next, and said: "We are aU very proud to 
be In this beautiful ball to-night. We are 
proud that it was brought about hy the 
splendid leadership of one whom everyone 
I* prend to honor, nnd this makes me think 
of Individual power, and what one man or 
woman can accomplish. I am proud that 
brothers and sisters can stand side by side. 
I am glad that lt was given to a woman 
to plant the order on the continent of Eu
rope, and to think of the grand work she 
has been doing ever since. 1 believe that 
from the continent of Europe men and wo
men are coming to help save those who 
live under tbe Stars and Ktrlpes, and nm 
glad to thing that we are so much 
together than we were two years ago, and 
that Good Templary Is bringing us still 
nearer. To you who live In the city of To
ronto I would say, be prqud of this order 
and make up your minds that you will go 
out on this battle ground."

A Votes From Kwltserlenff.

from the west side of York 
street to a point 579 feetWt’Sl Y O U/IHa . 1227 103■si, 12 feet wide.............

Adelnlde-street. eouth ride, 
York-street. 12from Ray to

feet wide, with Cinch stone
curbs....................................

On Bay-street, west side, from 
King to Welllngton-street, ex
cepting where permanent 
walks have torn already laid,
12 feet wide .....

On Walmer-road. 
from Illoor-st reel to Lowtber- 
avenne, 6 feet wide 

On Avenne-rimd, east 
Bloor-street to Davenpnrt- 
road, excepting where per
manent walks have been nl- 
ready laid, 6 feet wide.... 1787

In connell Aid. Lamb again moved to Tbfn c15® xifior'haii been Droa*tlng°tbJ 
amend tbe agreement by striking out the "'»'**• for keeptog dredge em-
flrst clause, which gives tbe company a B,oard «* .„a„ndersalary all win-
fee simple of the east side of the River P|07e* «“ board 1Dd under f*17

rsEnl"" j
Th- trio. Lamb, Bowmen end Craoe op ri'.otê (ôr'^îjoî'Bmlw'ld.t Jonu.r,

rggyssr gac-rBaa: sa a «
pard standing by the agreement. «,J?n«t’hlzPe with you. Mr. Mayor. The

Aid. Hallam could not record himself. He *£ül!î «trer the bungle at the Legislature, 
was at home by advice of bis physician. 2ÏSSUÀ von of insincerity, nnd now you are 
*!* w?* hSlf peV te” wbe° tbe tenacious f£5SJf*tJ^brow ibist In the eyes of the 
Aid. Lamb again proposed an amend- J77,"j* l°«nt roa can't do It, and you’ll 
ment providing that the Engineer report R T f'n„f when von run again." on the value of land token from and the ““fpiî.Die’ar^nôt^an as small a* you. Aid. 
cost of the worts to he carried out hy r„„ R Ltorted the maddened Mayor, who 
tbe city. Bnt the triumvirate again stood ,,f®^Aei.lcd In vigor, which was humorous 
out atone. When It came to Crane amend- tlien deu ea ni i gor tried le
ment» to Insist upon a provision for the 'n15f„bePSbe pwple HI* public record 

8 minimum of 250 and tben JfSS^he people7* repeated confidence was 
of 100 bands. Aid. Lynd made up a quartet. “?,dd *“* gf°tiiat. y

Aarccment Adopted* . aüooÜob of Fofiy*
At about 10.45 the agreement wa* Anally M Mhg.nr.iird and Hcore pleadedadopted. Then when they came to sub- Finally Aid. Bbeppard an eflfke(1 to 

mit the confirmatory bylaw Aid. Lamb for Ward 8.. and when Ald.^core a re(?t to 
raised the point that it could not be passed have the terry rnn from u
In Its successive readings all In one night. ‘ Centre Island, the Ma>ov too* n ^ g aBg
mid ?t£rb,rd" T°te W°UW e tll*' 8^W»«^ Ht,o-.TbBntmA.d.

Aid. Bowman and Lamb (It had got down Sheppard may he tooiea- final
to a pair) alone opposed the thfrd read- bungled affair I» a tougie even that lt 
lug of the bylaw, and the City of Toronto »'«**- ‘L from the fwt of Yonge-street 
has made and confirmed an agreement with was to run from tne ^ will enter
the Hun light Soap Company. The company *? ,C*S£* J,*_«?,; tornnfrom Yonge-street 
bn; now till Friday next to lift the option. U In the alternate trips to

The Sunlight soap factory Is at last on and from Brock-street 
assured fact. Centre Island.

. 258» 454
Afnr.

I
87
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I The Cruiser Tage Returned to Brest 

Last Evening, and Had Not 
1 Seen the Sfax.

WOOD SIDEWALKS.

.... 150
side.

AN ANTI-ARMY DEMONSTRATION

■
Socialists Shouted for Lonbet end 

for Dreyfus—Police Dispersed 
the Crowd.

Brest, France, June 26.—The French first- 
class croiser Tage, which put to sea Sun
day evening, the belief being that she was 
going to meet the Sfax, having Captain 
Alfred Dreyfus on board, returned here nt 
7 o'clock this evening. Some sailors of the 
Tage, who landed later, said she bad not 
met tbe Sfax. -She encountered a fog and. 
released her carrier pigeons about twelve 
leagues out at sea, after which she re
turned to port.

Another Dreyfusard meeting, organized 
by socialists, was announced for this even
ing in the Salle du Treillis Vert. Circu
lars bad been distributed during the day, 
calling upon the people of Brest to "de
fend their liberties, gained at the expense 
of four revolutions,” nnd to "prevent the 
supreme shame to humanity of the con
demnation of an Innocent men."

The police took stringent precautions to 
prevent trouble. The mob was beaded by 
e local anarchist leader named Broussou- 
loux, bnt the proprietor of the hall with
drew permission for the meeting and a hot 
altercation without result ensued.

An hour or so later, a crowd of some 
COO made a long detour and entered the 
town by another route. Tben, Joined by 
nil the loafers In Brest, they overran the 
■hole place, nhoutlug "A Bas 1'Armee," 
’wtve Lonbet." "Vive Dreyfus” and "Vive 
la Koclal Revolution.”

! 182
north

■
trolle

l
Woods Maliens Connell,

Aid. Woods got slated and tbe Board of 
Control with him o«Vr hi* report on the 
progress of works. The member was cb d- 
ed by Aid. Sheppard. Crane and Hubbard 
because he spoke of a current report that 
a member of Connell was furnishing broken 
stones to the contractor for tbe Partie ment- 
street roadway without mentioning that 
member's name. Tbe Board was * hosed 
because it declined to father Aid. Woods' 
report. The Council, however, finally con
sented to the roast, on the tin Identified ald
erman. bnt struck out the statement thst 
the Job on Enclld-nvenue was a disgrace to 
tbe Engineer.

I

63

M
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IXIf; That Free Ferry A grain.
Then once more the cat-lived ferry bob

bed up. With It and as quick as ft 
«pence bobbed up too. 
points In tbe manual on which to base a 
claim that tbe recommendation to rob the 
dredge of money to run tbe terry was out 
ot order.

Aid. Russell, In the chair, backed Aid. 
Spence, contending that money could not be 
transferred from one appropriation to an
other. The Mayor ruled contra, and an ap
peal resulted In the sustaining of the chair 
—7 to 5. The Mayor can generally depend 
on most of the whole seicn, Aid. Burns. 
Woods. Frame. Score, Bowman, Khenpard 
and himself, to back him for hacking s 
sake.

Aid.I am saying to you. that this Is good enough Is not enough, and we will go forward." 
for me. I may say with re- Denmark Sneaks Next
OTder,t0that* tbroïghont" ther“Lttoînf°of Mr. Clausen of Denmark, editor of The
« S*«Srt« 'ôf .TeSSsfl7„ntÆ: ^"" shaMT'y words ,n th.
Ireland, Kcotland and Wales and the Chan- Lfigllsh language, out It I* not easy for me. 
nel Islands and Norway, and Hweden. and When we speak n Denmark: t «" <luBe 
Germany, and Holland, and Switzerland oa»l. bnt Ini English It Is difficult to ox- 
and Belgium. We have Just one record to Press t he I bought* I wIkIi to convey to 
report, and that 1* "succc*».” Success not You. 1 can only any that In Denmark 
In » tremendous rush likely to he followed ?*"e have greatdlff leuittosto
by a rapid re-action, but a steady march ,ïc<g—ti?îî,S22d
In each of thcae countries. In nom- lin» rtitnblliihcil in Itzertand, wc had about 
there been declension. In most of those bOtil *S£J!2Î,e”’ butt here Kits lr2iibn^ and 
countries where the order has existed for n *P,,1C - “né
nimrtcr ot si cpnfiirv it Hint n(*pt with 8 HlPIHlifrslilp Of flIfOlltS3S Wbts* wenth^. LtTdiwn loa ^ « hsd
march onward. We have others here who tt^0h'" ",b|n hnr,.I'mGcr GraV nod Brother 
can apeak for IhemJBlve* and for those they ’bclumnr •“bari Sister Gray and Brother
em.“»ay titat ^ertM?" to° my^vürtod wÔrt .nd wc^oï' îîlstonre to Z.

life—a happy life—no occasion has been 1 ,1'11 7°o that *” Jbew Hcandlnavton
now>lfn Vomln^amongst *th™ iï&Cri ïmî Grand'^dge .n'to^e ^Kl Itto'tojfw? 
risers Of CanadT I thank vou moat den. In Norway we have about 20,000 
heartllv for your "kind reception” ‘ : member». I am very glad that you have
heartily for jour kind recepttoii. listened to me a little, but you must excuse

Hon. ». D. Hustings. me. a* I do not speak Engflab so well as 1
After a solo hy Miss Mackenzie the chair- would like." 

man Introduced Hon. Samuel D. Hasting*. I a vote of thanks to tbe lodge was then 
1-nst Right Worthy Grand Templar, of m„ved by D. <". Cameron of X'ew Zealand. 
Madison. Wl»., who. after stating thst he seconded hy William Sutherland of Eng- 
had been a member of the order for 42 land, and unanimously adopted, 
years, cave a brief review of his work In jn t|,, »w Temple Cafe.

&SK Z ! Af^tbe ^".^‘beM,^meeting, th.

fo^.rhe0Sft,hetlmetn«0n?ghtI1Worthv oTand1 P8I™T to the magnificent Lew Temple Cafe tor the fifth time as Bight Worthy Grand ^ the second floor, where refreshments 
Templar: and once be had gone to Aire w„t(1 ln 1Iftr;y Webb's best style.
’f11 bL'i »a»m»n ? Iindf ^(>n In all ,j.| work of filling up the cafe had only of which he had planted the order. bp“en completed a few hours previously, and

Miss Jessie Forsyth. tbat a sumptuous repast could *o
Ml»s Jessie Forsyth of Brston. Mass., shortly afterward* be served In It was 

Right Worthy Grand Superintendent of characteristic of the energetic management 
Juvenile Temples, wa» called upon and which prevail» within and around the lem- 
expresseil her gratification at the cordial pie. A comical recitation by Mis* Kate 
reception tendered the visitors. She spoke Realty during the repast was much appre- 
very earnestly of the Importance of the elated. The company, after singing tne 
work among the children, and was sure doxology, G oil Save the Queen and the Am- 
that the Canadian Good Templar* would erlcan National Anthem, and glring cheer* 
give more attention to It hereafter. for Dr. Gronhyatekha and Mr. Manns,

A "Word From Scotland. separated shortly before midnight.
Rev. D. C. McKellar. Ü.C.T. of Seot- 

, „ „ . land, who was next, called upon, said :London Bent Woodstock. •'Worthy Templars, brother* and slaters: 1
At London- R.H.E. fee! that I represent very Inadequately the

Woodstock .. ..0 5 1000000—6 9 5 m„st Important country In the world. I
London ..............44020061 *-17 17 3 cannot of coarse tell yon of Incomparable

Batteries—Thompson and Pickard; I’rlca meimtsln» and wide-spreading prairies, but 
and SwartX. Umpire- England. I can tell yon of some work accomplished.

— Tbe Chief Templar made mention Its hi»
Aid. Dnnn ml»*ed the evening session of opening remarks of the progrès» that Is 

yesterday's Council, having Journeyed to | ring made all over the world, and I am 
Montreal on business. glad to tell yon that we have token some

Mr. Donald McKay of Owen Sound ar- mile share In It. I -can tell you of me 
rived In town last night to attend the 20th largest sdnlt lodge *n *”*”"0.1: 
session of the Grand Camp Sons of Scot- month* ego It h*<l 8 meinlKrel ip u g 
ignq Benevolent Aeaudatlvn. tstanding of one thousand members. Borne

lie had about six

-

1

t e of Brest were for the mo-pcopl
ment thrown Into a state of consternation, 
bnt the demonstration speedily became 
farcical. As soon as the crowd met a few 
police, headed by a police commissary with 
the tri-color scarf around his waist, It dls- 
perred, and by 10.30 o'clock the streets 
were quite quiet.

Bronssouloux disappeared at the first 
sign of a collision with the police.

The
!»

Hubbard nnd Lamb Onslaught.
But the ferry had not yet won. 

Hubbard started an onslaught upon the re-

lysss ra MAS
““ «ra svrKK™;

ness and tbat he was working On his

Aid.

»

peopl
burin

HcKcever Bent Zelsrler.
New York, Jane 26.—Bob Fitzsimmons re

appeared in the ring to-ulgbt at 
Island Sporting Club, where 
three rounds with Dan Hickey, 
three other bouts on the card, t 
lasted 10 rounds each. The third was to 
have been a 2)-round bout between Gwen 
Zeigler and Charlie McKeever of Iimadel- 
phla. Both fought desperately. McKeever 
bad Zeigler almost out In the seventh round, 
when Zflgler's seconds threw up the sponge 
The referee did not seem to realize what 
the sponge was thrown Into tbe ring for 
and allowed the men to continue for a few 
seconds, during which Zeigler was knock
ed down. His second* claimed a foul, but 
It was disallowed. In the meantime Zeigler 
had regained his feet and struck McKeever 
heavily on the face while Charlie was off 
his guard. Police Captain Kenney and 
other officer* Interfered, and the ring wa* 
soon cleared, after McKeever had hern an
nounced the winner. The preliminaries 
were between Tony Moran of Btogklr8 8>yJ 
Cracky Boyle of Philadelphia, at 128 pounds 
to a draw: and Frank Patterson of Brook
lyn and Jerry Marshall of Australia, which 
tilho resulted ln draw.

68!»
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ffi $12.75 for new BICYCLES new for $12.75 i

iIhi I

JUNE 27--One Day Only
I I offer 70 new Bicycles. The aizca of the frames are 22 and 24 inche», with 1J inch tubing, outside 
S joints (not flush joint*), black or maroon color ; two-piece diamond cranks; large aprocketa ; 26 teeth 
1 front( 9 teeth back; 81 gear; rat trap pédala; 3-16 chain ; plated arch crown ; barrel hubs ; ball retain

ers throughout ; enameled wood rima ; upturn handles and a good up-to-date saddle ; fitted with single 
tube tires.

r23

Come, see and try before you buy. Alto full line bjCYCLE SUNDRIES at lowest possible prices
Lnconsclonw Wit,

nere are two Irish bulls: A certain poli
tician, condemning the Government for Ito 
policy concerning the Income tax. said; 
"They'll keep cutting the wool off the 
sheep that lays the golden egg* until they 
pump It dry." Another speaker concluded 
hi* address as follows: "The glorious wort 
will never be accomplished nutll tbe good 

ship Temperance shall sail from one end 
to the land to the other: and, with a cry 
of -victory!' nt each step she takes, shall 
plant her banner In every city, town and 
tillage lu the United Kingdom."

I;
; iMUNSON’S, 183 Yonge-Street.

2 New Tandems $28 each. Write for price list. w

■
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JUSTE 27 vmTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

rASSKHOZR TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION. Itallied. The 40th 1* considered hj * staff- 
officer, “a particularly good regiment, con- 
elating of a nice, clean lot of men." Lieut. 
Bouthey of tbl* battalion la making a name 
for himself as a genial boat.

Faya «Oat $3W,000.
This camp over, $.18,OX) In cash, as pay, 

will lie banded over to the officers com
manding companies. This does not Include 
what la paid for maintenance and trans
portation.

The cash for pay will be In camp on Fri
day. when the cheques Issued by L'ol. Gra- 
veley to captains may be turned Into cur
rent money. A representative of the Im
perial Bank will be on the grounds.

Kach Infantry company will receive about 
$1100, and each battery about $1400.

When the money reaches camp It will be 
placed In the paymaster's vault, that was 
built In 1813. It Is a ponderous looking 
place,- built of masonry and Iron, and open
ed by Louis XV. keys, placed In huge,, an
cient locks.

E TORONTO-ST. CATHARINES LINE White Star Line »

Ii STB. GARDEN CITYr
ROYAL MAIL BTEAMEB8.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Germanic .................. .........June 21, noon
Majestic ..................................... J»«e D00“
Britannic..........................  July 0, noon
Cymric ...July 11, «I p.m.
Teutonic ......................................July 12, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. CHARLES A. 
PI VOX, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east.

Steamers Lakeside and Lincoln
Leave Yonge-street Wharf (cast side), 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m.,
Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 

3.16 p.m., 10.80 p.m.
Tickets a« company’s office on 

’Phone 2503, or at A. F. Webster's, agent, 
corner King and Yonge-streets. 'Phone 202.

BOOK TICKETS, 10 ROUND TRIPS, $5

Every Thursday at 5 p.m.
For PORT HOI’S, OOBOURG. and 

LAMPORT, and
All the Tin Plate Works in the United 

States Will Probably Shut 
Down on Friday.

All the Irffontry Are Now Deep in the 
Mysteries of BattalionCE. FROM MAKER TO WEARER 

-EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IB YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
Mustn't forget that the 
little fellows have a big 
share of consideration in 
the cool clothing quarters 
here.
A lot of natty washing 
suits—in a good range of 
sizes—
Extra ! — very dressy — 
" lue serge “sailors”—5.50.

ot “just off the ice”— 
but you might think so— 
speaking now of our cool 
coats for men.
Your money back If you want it

dock.ForDrill.Municipal Council 
ie City of Toronto 
local improvement 
hedulc hereunder, 
coat thereof upon 
irreon to he bene- 
netit showing the

Every Saturday Afternoon, Excursion»
2 p.m. for Whitby, Oahawa, Bowman- 

ville. Return fare 60c.
Tickets tor sale at all the loading ticket office», 
and at office on Oeddee’ wharf, weat aide of 

TcL 2947.

FAILURE TO’SETTLE THE WAGESTHURSDAY A DAY FOR ARTILLERY OCEAN TRAVEL ,
VIA

Elder, Dempster&Company’s Lines
Beaver Line to Liverpool
Sailings— ) “Lake Ontario," July 5th.

Montreal to !- "Lake Hupcrlor. July 28th. 
Liverpool: ) “Lake Ontario," August 9th.

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SIN6LE
A ndJ8R.no to $00.00 return. SECOND CABIN 
RATTUKC aislnglc and $01.75 return. THIRD 
CLASS, $22.50 single _ '

Toronto-St. Catharines Line.
EVERY AFTERNOON, 2 P.M.
RETURN, 50C SAME DAT

Lakeside and Lincoln.
Wednesday and Saturday, 2 p.m. and 3.15 p.m

said assessment. Yonge-HI.Wat the Resalt of the Conference 
Which Opened In Chiens® 

on Tuesday.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 26.—All the tin 
plate works in the country will probably 
be closed down at midnight on Friday as a 
result of the failure to acttle the wage 
scale at the conference In Chicago. Fully 
60,003 persona will l>e made Idle by the 
shut down. The conference, which opened 
In Chicago on Tuesday morning, closed Sat
urday evening without arriving at au agree
ment. The Workers' Wage Committee, 
acting under Instructions received from the 
annual conference, held lu Detroit last 
month, made a demand for an odjrooce of 
20 per cent. The present wage scale ex
pired on J Aie 30, and members of th- 
Hmaljjaiimtcffawodatlon are not permitted 
to work after that date unless tbe new 
scale Is signed.

iwuer* thereof, as 
retained from tbe 
roll. Is now filed 
ty Clerk, and Is 
ng office hours, 
i» shows the estl- 
i he said proposed 
i hereof to be pro- 
nil funds of the

When They Will Shoot nt Floating 
t Targets—Col. Otter’s Dianer 

—Field Notes.

Niagara Camp, June 20.—(Special.)—The 
aecoud week of camp opened with a con
tinuation of the beautiful weather that 
bas blessed Niagara for a month. No one 
would be sorry If It rained a little now and 
then, but apparently Old Probe hasahought 
it enough to order old Sol to shine end 
scorch, without dropping an

Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company

Steamers leave Toronto dally, (Sunday's 
excepted), at 2.30 p.m. for
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Quebec and the Saguenay.
Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 

and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at fl p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent. '2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. M1LLOY A CO., Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side).

When the General Comes.
The coming of Major-General Hutton 

hastens on tbe Inspection of the corps, lie 
comes Tuesday at noon, and gets right to 
work.

The artillery division will be Inspected 
on Tuesday at 2 p.m. The men will parade 
In marching order.

The 14th Infantry brigade will 
general at 8.80 a.m. Wednesday. They 
will be drawn up In line of quarter col
umns at 30 paces Interval. The men will 

r helmets, which will need to bo 
to perfection to receive common- 

tne general.
The 15th Infantry brigade will be viewed 

on, Wednesday at 2 p.m.
Tuesday night at 0 o'clock, 

general will meet the colonels and adjutants 
of battalions at the divisional headquarters, 
and dlsc'uss matters pertaining to the pre
sent and future camps.

CAMP NOTES.
Lleut.-Col. Drury and Lieut. Sutton, re

presenting the Board of Officers for exam
ining equitation candidates, meet on Wed
nesday at 4.30 p.m.

Tbe best versed man on the legends of 
Niagara and vicinity Is Major Bnoigrove of 
the 40th. He is frequently found perusing 
historical society tracts.

Two of the Jolllest captains In camp are 
Capt. Dunlop of No. 2 company and «.'apt. 
Hale of No. 0 company, 42nd battalion. It 
would he a dry time for the 42nd It 11 
were not

"A" battery will stay in camp till Tues 
day night.

The Toronto
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JULT AND 

AUGUST.MACKINAC ISLAND 
EXCURSIONS.

NORTHERN

; %

cation of the face theZ6
. occasional wear thgl 

burnished 
-dation from

NAVIGATION CO. 
Of Ontario, Limited. Dominion Line list,»?."

SALOON PASSAGE. $40. Wèeklÿ service. 
Lake Superior Division. Appointments and menu nrstclasa. The

Æ-aBSfiffijflaa SsnsrifcfifefitfB
CITY POF COLLINGWOOD, MONDAY,1 carry but a limited number df passengers,

sswrafisss sbestsS j® »-•west, Kootenai, 1'adflc Coast Points and ; «1er & Lo.^Montrutl, Quo., or to 
British Columbia. On and after June 20 C J SHARP. Western Manager, 
steamers will call at Mackinac Island and "* ’ Toronto
Owen Bound coming east. 1 80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

I. 8, Marie Division.
One of this company'* steamers will sail 

from Colling»owl, 2.30 p.m., upon arrival of 
11.30 a.m. train from Toronto; and Owen 
Bound 11.45 p.m. every TUESDAY,THUU14- 
DAY and SATURDAY, for all Intermediate 
ports to Bnult Hte. Marie and Mackinac 
Island. The Mackinac trips start ‘27th Inst.

For Information, tickets and berths, ap
ply to any railway ticket agent, IL E.
SMITH, Agent. Owen Bound, or to 
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY OF 

ONTARIO (LIMITED), Colllugwood, Out.

iYS. 6
tear.

And the sun has lieen hot. The men have 
felt IL Yon see them walking around with 
patchwork faces, 
some places, and In other» the cuticle -ins 
dropped off and Is encouraged to grow 
again by copious splashes of vaseline. 
Around the cheeks of all, where tbe helmet 
chain swings, Is a white streak, whiter be
cause of the contrast with the berry-brown 

But the marks left by the sun only

Total City1* 
Cost. Share. 240
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of tbe 
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lieorge- 
ructiou 
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the major-Tbe sun has burnt In Dominion Day. 
CLARK WALLACE
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avenue 6980 2210
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.n.wllh 
the ne- 
,-vards 
Foxley

John Kotowsky Was Fatally Injur
ed Try In* to 8ave a 

Girl's Life.
Chicago, June 2fi.-WUIle walking on the 

tracks of the Chicago Terminal Railroad, 
John Kotowsky was fatally injured In a re
markable effort to save tbe life of Agnes 
Cross. Tbe two were crossing a trestle, 
the girl a few steps In front, when * 
switch engine rounded a curve at high 
speed. Kotowsky sprang forward, and, 
grasping the girl about the waist, swung 
himself on one of the Iron braces, but the 
pilot of the locomotive struck him, and 
with the girl he was burled 3u feet belo»^ 
Kotowsky struck the ground first, breakli$ 
the girl's fall, but fracturing bis skull.
The girl escaped with slight Injuries.

t.
face. , .
make the soldiers appear bale and hearty.

Battalion Drill.
Drill goes on apace. All tbe Infantry f re 

deep In the mysteries of battalion drill, 
where the units are companies, moving ua 
a solid mass. A prettier sight Is hard to 
find than a battalion In line, stretching cut 
for more than a quarter of a mile. It H tbe 

books, and Is as In
an heroic deed. At a

TO ENGLAND.South Shore Une,
Steamer leaves Malloy Wharf at 10.31) a,m. 

Round trip tickets, including ^admission to 
Lecture, $1.00. 2315

A. B, DAVIDSON, Agent.E. Boisseau & Co. SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Ball. 1st Cab, 2d Cah. 

Kaiser Wm. Orosse.July 4 $100 00 $42 60
Bt. Louis..................July 5 100 00 40 00
Fried. (1er Grosse. .July fl 60 00 40 00
Patricia ............ ....July 8 45 00 Î17 00
Latin ......................... July 11 50 <*) 40 00
New York ...........July 12 m 08 37 so
Bremen .....................July 13 60 00 40 00
Graf Wnblersee ..July 15 45 00 37 00
Kaiser Fried rich ..July 18 7., 00 42 .8)
Bt. Paul ...................July 10 00 00 37 ISO
Round trip discount.. 10 p.c, 6 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
246 72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

for these two ehnms. Temperance and Yonge.4460 1430
ly.wlth 
a Spa- 
Ing to
ay,with 
Mutnal- 
ierrard-
y .with
k CTOSS-
n Back- 

north 
et to a

thin red line of story 
spiring as the tale of 
word of command the line breaks and the 
companies form up, one behind the other. 
In column of companies, and, led by the 
band, move on to another position. It all 
looks like a perfect piece of mechanism 
to tbe spectator at a distance, though 
when one Is near, tbe original command 
of tbe colonel reiterated by the majors, 
then taken up hy the captains, and added 
to by the section commanders, creates a 
miniature bn bel. However, the movement 
Is performed.

EXCURSIONS.
field battery expects to re

turn home next Sunday by tbe Chleora.
Lleut.-Col. R. U. McLennan left for Ot

tawa this morning to arrange certain Par- 
jlamentary duties and to rectify an error 
In the transportation of his battalion. He 
is expected back on Friday. During his 
absence Major Baker will command tbe bat
talion. Major Harrison of this corps was 
medical officer for the camp to-day, and 
bad a busy time of It.

When soldiers mean "Keep off the grass, 
they don’t say It that way. For Instance, 

At the Botta. |t Is In orders that:
The 57th Battalion and I he 40th Bat- "The ground known as 'Paradise Grove, 

talion were at the butts this morning fir- at the south end of the camp, sonth of the 
Ing by sections at the targets, though no railway cutting. Is proscribed to officers 
tally was kept of the scores made. The ami men dur ngjthe whole of 
command was "One volley, fire!" Half the - Tl.at menn, .Keep cmt °l.t^low^,d"oln‘ 
«hot* «truck worth, while the other* *purt* reason picnic from Buffalo in fc'ing 
ed away out In the water, half a mile away, v® bel<1 

The artillery brigade* have been engaged 
In full die** field exerci*e* all day. Firing 
wa* not Indulged In, lust the huge gun* 
wo re rattled over the ground at a thunder*
Ing rate and helter-skeitered from one |H>sl- Cbareed With Forgery In Coanee- 
tlon to another. It was llhe the mud rush tlon With the Dreyfus Case, 
of a fire brigade to a conflagration, with „ Attempts Suicide,
all the order of disciplined corps. .

Tbe artillery go ont to drill every morn- Paris, June 28.—It Is reported Llent.- 
Ing at 9.10, and every afternoon at 2, for ll|lty de Clam, a prisoner In the City
two hours each time. Prison, charged with forgery In connection

Thursday a Great Day. tlle Dreyfus case, has several rimes
The great day for the artillery will be on : attetople,, lo commit suicide. Tbe watch- 

Thnrmlay, when they will roll down to I he .|lIne8, 0[ his guards prevented him lrom 
Mississauga range and bang away at float- , , successful. Every Instrument or 
lag targets; The resident:) that way are thereby the man could take his
meditating a vacation to the -Falls on |t- have been removed. Dc Clam Is kept 
1'bursday to escape tbe thunder. lu gtriet solitary confinement, and neither

Col. Otter’s Dinner. his wife nor bis lawyer Is allowed to see
A dinner was given by Col. Otter and him. 

the divisional staff to a large number of 
guests to-night nt 7.30. The tables were 
b< h ut I fully laid and a merry time was 
spent. _ _ .

Those present were; Col Otter, D.O.C ,
Fotherlnghau’., Q.O.R.; Major Mae- 

dougall, Major Jarvis, Lleutenant- 
Col. Graveley, Major Pellatt, Q.O.R.. Col.

Lleut.-Col. Buchan. Lleul.-Col.
Lleut.-Col. Vidal, Lleut.-Col. King,

Lleut.-Col. Nlçholl, Dr. Nattress. P.M.O.,
Major Cartwright. Capt. Merrywenther,
Burgeon-Major Elliott. Major Hurdm.in.
Capt. Layborn, Mr. King. Mr. Hughes.
Mr. Bhanly, Mr. Lister. Mr Button, Major 
Hall, P.V.O., Capt. Panel and Major Deni
son.

THE 0STERM00R MATTRESS. DOMINION DAY8900 4910
Whatever the weather, hot or cold, the most 

comfortable mattress to sleep on I» an Oster- 
moor Patent Elastic Felt Mattress—a luxurious 
bed. Prices—$9 to $15.75

MI

Book Tickets
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$3.00

St. Catharines Line

6390 1560

THE OSTERMMR BEDDIN6 CO., Annual Excursion of Toronto 
Lodge No. 71 I.O.O.F.

TO BUFFALO and NIAGARA FALLS

AROUND THE DOCKS. 434 Yonge St., Toronto. (Opp. Carlton Bt)
..

and Freight BaslneaeSTS755 Passenger
Continues Very Brtok-Arrlr- 

als and Bulling».
Despite the fact that Monday [« eçner-

ËST metob?lt.0totv«Su.’^nt^ »od *t-
era I big carg.K-s were unloaded^ here. ^ J be
SeTomlng to to îtteOT. chSm* Sev
ern fcburches also bad their annual excur-
"‘'rnronto' was visited yesterday hr \

nn<l was greatly admired. The Vests Ison 
her way from Philadelphia to Alexandria
Mrf ^ugVni“.,0w«îS^«d?nttoofrM:

d«Vk"»VVfM'r«earner White 
fltnr win opened ye*terday on uertae* wharf MrOPfL O. Irm. will be to charge 
during the summer, and will Iwok excur
sion» and make all arrangements for
PBt.'<MnttheWs Bunday school will picnic 
at Bt. Catharine* July 27th, going by the steamers of the Lakeside Navigation Com-
PThe Persia cleared for Bt. Catharines yes
terday. Bhc will return to-day, and at 2.30
leave for Montreal. _

The While Btar will carry the excur
sion* of Knox Church Sunday school and 
Duchess-street Mission to Lome Park to-
** thc Argyle came to last night from the 

At 10.30 she cleared again for 
other eastern

Clearing Sale of

English Sample 
Mackintoshes

[WALKS. Via O.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railways. 
A special Train of first-class coaches will 

leave tbe Union Station nt 8.15 a.m., arriv
ing at Niagara Fall* 10.30 a.m.. Buffalo 
11.45. Returning leaves Buffalo 6.30 p.m., 
Niagara Falls 7.30 p.m.
Tickets, Buffalo and return, Adults, $2. 
children $1. Niagara Falls and return, 
adults $L25,

All ticket
train or any regular train July 1st,
3rd.

Tickets from Committee or »t O.T.R. 
Ticket Office, or at Depot morning of ex
cursion. For particulars see large bills.

«248

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

f *lde, 
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feet 90 
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wide.. 030

N-'B^nnerKlnga^Vongo Bt*.08260

BOOK TICKETS.102579 From Montreal:
Vancouver ...........
Dominion.............
tioinbroman .....
Scotsman ............

From Boston: /
New England.......................
Canada

.... July 

.... July 
... July 15 

.... July 22

100 Ladles' and Gentlemen's First-Class 
English Mackintoshes. Samples Imported 
for the best city trade. Must be cleared 
out regardless of price. These garments 
are all of tbe best quality, and guaranteed 
perfect. 246

N.B.—Bpedal Mackintoshes made to order 
In drat-claas style on short notice.

children 76c.
s good to return on special 

2nd or
DOES DE CLAM WANT TO DIE? Niagara Navigation Co.

Chleora, - Chippewa, - Corona.
ON 8 ALB

29
•< Jl,ly

TORRANCE "it Montreal” 3RETE SIDE*
D.

,8. A. F. WEBSTER,
Jt.E. Comer Klng/and Yonge-stfeets, 

Toronto.
;, ■.h side,

,f York- 
79 feet
th side, 
reel. 1'2 
h stone
Ie. from 
reet, ex- 
rmnnent 
idy laid,
,t - si d e,
.owtlier-............. 705
iiie.from 
venpnrt- 
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tteeu fll- 
wide.... 1<87

Stovel,Hunter & Co.
100 King Street West

R. M- MELVILLEAll Round 
Muskoka Lakes 
For $3.00.

240
1227 183 IOpposite Post Office. 246 QUEBEC 86. COMPANY

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE River and Gulf of Bt Lawrence.. 258» 454
AMUSEMENTS. The twin screw 8 6. CAMPANA, 1700 

tons. Is Intended to leave Montreal Monday*’ 2 p.m . July 8. 17. 31, August 14, 28, 
Beptember 11, for Quebec, Father Point, 
(Jaspe, Perce. Bnmmerslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plc.ou. Through ejnneetlone 
10 BT. JOHN. HALIFAX. PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretory, Quebec.

STEAMER WHITE BTAR

saTVA“si.“S“'pVra
Steamer will not stop nt Lome Park on
8'Oa£vll’ie,trretiirn fare, 8»e. Family book 
rickets, 20 trips, $2.50. Lome Park, return 
fare, 25c. Family book tickets, 20 trips, 
$2. Excursions Imoked for Oakville, I/orne 
Park and Ixmg Branch. Office, Geddee 
Wharf. ’Phone 8300. C. O. Arms, agent.

Under the auspices of Woodbridge and 
Enclld-avcnue Methodist Churches,

GOING JUNE 28.
by special train, leaving Toronto at 10.15, 
-.3., also by all regular trains on that day. 
except Muskoka express. Ketnrnliig by all 
regular trains—not later than June 80th. 
Tickets good to stop off at any point on the 
lakes. Bee posters. • ___ 5612__

t Ban-Hanlan’s Point844 BIOGBAF1I WELCOMED
Wednesday, June 28th, 

at 8.00 p.m.,Betnrn—The New View» of 
the Great Kitchener a»«l 

Other Scenes.
The blogroph Is back, and yesterday the 

delight and appreciation of the Diront»
public over It* splendid views were renew- east; Kingston and
ed, with a change of locale. Confederation ^™
Life Hall fully Justified all that lias been * lh@ CnmhHn takes a large excursion 
Mid of 11* coolness, ami, situated on the , to Wilson Park this morning, 
sixth door of the handsome building, at the At)0„t flve ton* of fruit, Including straw- 
corner of Yonge and Richmond-strcets, the |Krr|cs, cherries and gooseberries were 
cool breezes 0( the upper air conduced to brfmght over to the city yesterday from 
roof garden effects, assisted by the elec- jor«an 0n the A. J. Tymon. She also car- 
tric air current and the Iced air shaft. rfid » fair number of

An excellent program was witnessed by Grimsby Park, 
n large crowd; but, owing to the fact that The Bpartan cleared early yesterday mom- 
tbe views of Lord Kitchener and the many i„g for Hamilton. She took on a big 
other new films did not arrive to New cargo at Mllloy'- *
York from England till Baturday, tlie A number of 
changes to the scenes arrived to Toronto 
last night, and will be presented for ilie 
first time this afternoon. These remark
able views include the return of the Blrdar,
Gen. Lord Kitchener, and to another scene 
Is again observed tbe great military hero,
Gen. I/Ord Kitchener, reviewing the Gor
don Highlanders and the famous Scots 
Greys. Another view shows the glorious 
pipers of the gallant Gordons dancing a 
Highland fling, and still a third Is devoted 
to a scene to the camp of the Gordons.
Then the Guards are seen to that pictur
esque scene changing guard at Bt. James'
Palace, while another typical English view 
Is called "Idle Hours with the English 
Coast Guard.” A splendid view Is the 
launch of the Oceanic, the new White filar 
liner, the largest steamship afloat, which 
took place recently at Relfaat. Another 
of those exhilarating pictures taken from 
the Trent of a train Is seeu, but this time 
it Is Brooklyn bridge, taken from the motor 
of an electric train.

Mr. Owen A. Bmlly surpassed himself, 
and pleased the audience greatly with 111* 
humorous musical sketch between I he parts.
There are three performance* each day—nt 
2. 4.15 and 8.15. Lord Kitchener, followed 
by the views of the Pope, comes on at 3, 5 
and 9.15 each time.

On Its
Dr.

fl120 IVMMEB BESOBTS.lirnry,
Stone. New Fast Steamer ArgyleiWALKS. Atlantic Transport Line.

New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY

B. ÏL MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto 8L

Long Branch HotelChampionshipit side, 
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ide..... 
•st side, 
Donneil-

Lenves City Wharf (Uedde»’), west side, 
as follows, for Rochester, Bodus Point, Os
wego, Kingston. Alexandria Bay. N.Y., and 
all Thousand Island Points, every

Now open for the season. Finest Summer 
resort to Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Bnndays for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

Lacrosse Match, July 1stManitou.
h side, 
a point 

( Icioriu- 
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, 8 feet
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h street,

QUEBEC vs.
R0SEDALE GROUNDS, 

Dominion Day.
Ball faced 3 p.m.

Admission 25c,Reserved Seats 50c

At Ike Camp Hospital.
The hospital Is crowded with patients who 

are really I1L but not seriously. On Sunday 
there were but three patients, but to-day 
the list numbbr eight. Then one must re
member there was a holiday yesterday. 
Tbe diseases the men are suffering from 
Lave huge technical names, but are not 
contagions.

Those under the weather are: Pte. Caster, 
.V 5, 56th Batter Pte. Tryihock, No. 1.’ Co.. 
42nd Batt. ; lie. Browson, No. 4 Co., 49th 
Bait. ; I’te. Townsend, No. 1 Co., 42nd 
Batt.; Pte. Brittain, No. 1 Co., 59th Batt.; 
Pte. Byrnell, No. 5 Co., 45tb Batt.; Pte. 
McGee, No. 1 Co., 45th Batt. ; Gunner Fife, 
16th Field Battery.

The hospital patients half hoped to be 
free fo-dar, but the order has gone out 
confining Olein to I heir tents till the end 
of camp. There Is consequent mourning 
among me measles men, who do not seem to 
be especially stuck up, though they are an 
exclusive set. They are longing for The 
end of camp. " z

Gunner Fyfe Is stated to orders ns "hav
ing become medically unfit to continue bis 
training, Is struck off the strength of the 
division from to-day.” His pay stops to
day.

passengers to SATURDAY AT 11 A.M. *
(Mondays and Wednesday» at 

10.30 p.m.
For tickets, folders and Information apply 

to nil C. P. K. offices and principal city 
ticket office». Wharf Office, telephone 291..

Newfoundland.• docks.
passengers came up from 

Charlotte and Prescott yesterday morning 
on the new Toronto. Bite will leave on Iter 
regular trip for the east this afternoon at

The steamer Empire State called at Mll
loy'* wharf yesterday afternoon en route 
to Ogdensbtirg from Cleveland.

About 850 of the residents of Oshnwn, 
Whitby and Bowmanrllle took ed vantage of 
the special excursion to tbe city yester
day on the Garden City for tbe purpose 
of attending tbe circus.

Tbe Epworth League of Toronto Junction 
picnicked nt Lome Park yesterday, going 
by the steamer White Btar.

The Garden City will take an excursion 
from Port Hope to Twelve o'clock Point, 
Bay of Quinte, to-day.

The Hamilton came In yesterday from 
Hamilton, and at « o'clock cleared with 
a big load of freight for Montreal.

Yesterday the arrivals were: Chippewa, 
Chleora and Corona from Niagara and Lew
iston, Lakeside and Lincoln from Bt. Cath
arines, Mneassn and Modjeska from Ham
ilton. White Btar from Oakville, A. J. 
Tymon from Grimsby Park, Toronto from 
Charlotte, Persia from Montreal. 1/ike 
Michigan from Montreal, Hamilton from 
Hamilton, Argyle from Charlotte, Garden 
City from Oshawa, and Empire State from 
Cleveland.

119

790
The quickest, safest and beet passenger 

end freight rout» to all part» of New
foundland !» VÎ»

BIG BAY POINT
LAKE SIMCÔE,

Open June 24th.
Personal supervision of

W. J. BRADLEY,
Of " Belvldere” 

PARRY SOUND.
Especially tow rate» thto year. m

NIAGARA RIVER LINE182 Plan reserved seats Wednesday at 
Nordhelmers'. 235 THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYChippewa, Chicora, Corona.

FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)

On and after Monday, June 10th, steamer 
will leave Yonge-street Dock, east side, at 
7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 
connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River B.B., Niagara Falls Park 
& River R.R., and Michigan Central K.U.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Only 91* Ho ir» at See. 
K'jEAMKR BRUCE leaves North 8yd- 

net every Tuesday. Thursday and 8atur- d£y night, on arrival of tbe l.C.R. 
fuuiiectioi at
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave Bt. Jolm'r Ndd 
Tuesday
noon

84 ISLAND DELIVERY CO.
128 Yonge-8t.

Parcels delivered to and from the Island, 
five cents each. Leave city parcels at 128 
Yonge-street; Island parcels at Clark’s 
grocery store. Centre Island: at Hanlan’s 
Point leave parcels at F. G. Lillie's grocery 
store. >

653 ......_____ _____ express
Pori-au-Bnsque with the

220 Trains leave »t. «ou» r, Nfld.. every
hr* N^HfnKi?
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlag. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight “tf*,7, -l| -nt-'-ns on the l.C.R., C.4MI.»

R. C. REID.
•t. John’s. Nfld.

Victoria Park.E. H. ntlDGE, Manager.246
li sides, 
idelaide-
ih side, 

to a 
6 feet

Privi-
whole

The people’s recreation grounds, 
leges may be secured for the day to 
or to part for picnic parties.

For terms apply FamilyBookTicketsAUCTION BALES.
O.T.R. and D.A.U.«21BY CHIS. ill. HENDERSON & GO- GARDINER BROB.

Note» From the 401 h.
Major X. F. MaeNnchtnn. commandant of 

the Cobourg Garrison Artillery, Is n guest 
of lhe 40ih Battalion. Ills command Is the 
only garrison artillery In Cnnatbi. He has 
Jest received two brand new 40-ponnder* 
from England. These cannon are known 
as siege guns and ore whoppers. On Bull- 
day Barrister A. E. Greer, son of Col, 
Greer of the 40Ui, was a guest of his fa
ther.

There Is but one Indlnn to camp. He Is 
with No. 5 Co.. 4iIth Batt. Ills name Is 
Pte. Johnston Pondnush, mid he Is a splen
did specimen of the Mississauga tribe, a 
branch of the Bbnwnee. His great grand
father, by bis own account, was a roaring 
brave, who fooghr for the English before 
and after 18011. He was a brave under Te- 
umiseh. Pondnush Is the historian of the 
camp, and tells tales of his grandpa's do
ings In and around this very camp.

Next year Pondnush goes to Stanley Bar
racks and will bring out an Indian Com
pany from Hiawatha, on Blee Lake, where 
lie lives at his father's wigwam.

18 Toronto Island
Toronto,

Ontario.

99 Niagara River Line...........  $10 00
St. Catharines Line
Hamilton Line ......

Tickets to Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 
New York, and all American 
pointe. (
S.J. SHARP,

Hotel Hanlan73*75 Klee St East («ear Toronto St. )■ square, 
athnrst- 
33 teet 
si feet. 
Mat 203

6 00IMPORTANT

Unreserved Auction Sale
6 OO

Canada's Finest Summer Resort 
M. A. THOMAS, PROPRIETOR. 

OPEN JUNE 15.
Complete lake frontage, encoded to be 

the finest location on Lake Ontario.
For terms, etc., 0PP>r ^ ,fHOMAH

Manager.

244
Good Method tot Lady Gone. Celebrating; the Coronation,

Bt. Catharines, Ont., June 26.—Miss Ell*» The annual picnic of the Army and Navy 
Junkln, one of the early settlers of this Veterans will be held to-morrow to Peter- 
county, died to this city on Sunday, nged ; boro. The train leaves the Union Station 
82 years. Deceased was born to Banbrldge, at 8 a.m.. and will leave Pcterboro at 1(1 
County Down, Ireland, and came to Can- j p.m. Ticket* have been placed at $1. re 
ada with her parents nliout 1820, and ret-1 turning good for two days. The plcnle |* 
tied In Grantham Township, In this county, to honor of the 62nd year of Her Majesty's 
X’early half a century ago she left the coronation, and some of the members who 
farm and came to Bt. Catharines, living participated to that historic event nave 
with her brother*. Miss Junkln was at signified their Intention of being present, 
the time of her death tbe oldest member of 
Bt. Pnul's-street Methodist Church, and 
her home was for many years tbe chosen 
resting place of tbe 'weary Itinerant Metho
dist ministers.

b side. 
Centre

nt side, 
t-st reet,
li side, 

i Dover-

-OF-
Costly Shop Fixtures, English 

Plate Mirrors, Large Shop Re
frigerators (glass fronts), Show 
Cases (plated), Coffee Mill, Cash 
Desk (oak), Scales, Tea Caddies, 
Gas Fixtures, Outside Lamp, 
Awnings, Shelving, Horse, 
Wagon, Harness, etc.,

THURSDAY, JUNE 29,
AT 2.30 P.M.. AT

Ho. 528 Queen St, West (near Botiford's),
Under Instructions from Messrs. Clancy Bros., 
who are giving up this branch. Halo promptly 
at 2.30. 23

CHAS. M. HENDERSON fle OO.,
Auctioneers.

First-Class Excursions to 
Pacific Coaat.74 r

80 Yonge Street132
246 TORONTO TOBOOK TICKETS409 VICTORIA PARK 

RESERVE MO. 1
SELLING DATES: June25to July!
FINAL LIMIT: September 4.
ROUTES: Via Port Arthur, Bault Hte. Mart* 

Detroit and direct routes.

)i Midp*, 
irkvlllc*
t *1 de,
widp.. 
h

venue, o

Vancouver, B.C. 
Victoria. B.O. . 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Seattle. Wash. 
Portland, Ore.

357
Fourth of July In Rochester.

The new steamer Argyle will run special 
excursions to lloehester, leaving Toronto 
July 1 and July .1, at $2 for the round trip, 
or July 1 to 5 for $3. On the 4th there 
will be a grand military demonstration of 
Canadian and American troops. The 
Queen's Own Bugle Band will go with tbe 
excursion, leaving Toronto ou Monday 
night, July 3.

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS
*° ?%*&£* SIO

LOW CUMBERLAND
72 Yonge Street.

For Picnic Parties charging admission. Ap
ply Arnold. 81 Vlctorla-strcet, or GARDI
NER BROS., at park. ____________ 6240

213

BAR13 Half Rate» to Colorado.
The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 

will sell tickets to Denver, Pueblo, Colo
rado Springs and Olenwood Springs, Col., 
at one fare for the round trip, pins 82, June 
25 to

389
DIVIDENDS.h side, 

Hnzel- 
wide.. 

-, south 
reet to 
wide.. 

th side, 
Avt-uue-

RATS: Via Lake Route will be $4.50 additional 
one way, or $9.00 round trip.

A H. NOTMAN.

FIrmt ot th<* (ihomt Walk»
A miiktpr par»df» I* one which n!l the 

memher* of n battalion attend, from the 
cook* to the colonel. It i* for the pur* 
po*e of having every man who i* on the 
p«y*hopt* vlcv/cd by the i»ayin««ter, <'olonel 
Graveley. A* a name i* called out, the 
man Ktep* forward and walk* in front of 
Uv* colonel, who*e eye f«*hlon* n picture, 
and on the man goe*.
not rc*p<md to lil* name stand* n poor 
chance of drawing hi* pay. A* n re*ulf 
a milkier parade I* the ino*t readily mid 
largely rewponded to parade held In camp.
It I* the forerunner of the ghost'* walk.

Mu*tcr parade* have begun. The fir*t 
wa* held In the 40th battalion on Saturday. ^ Magic Vlll—Dy*pep*lfl is a 
Thl* battalion ha* the name of getting ll* men are community grappling, but
pay*heet* Into the band* of Colonel Grn- ,.anI1ot exterminaic. tinbdtied, mid to all 
vejey flr*t. appearance* raoqui*bcd, In one, it make*

The 4dMi wa* mu*lered nt 11 a.m. to-day. * ai>ucarance lu another direction, 
the 4fit U nt Y p.m. «nd the ldth nt 4M p.m. iuy jp,. dlge*uve apparat u* U a* dell- 

It I* u noteworthy fact flint the Iftth î-ntc as the mcchanl*m of u watch or sclen- 
and the 4dlh battalion* are the onlv rural |f$<, i„Htruniciii, in wnlcn even a breath of 
eorp* In Gnnada «upplied with the Lce-Kn- ,r wm make u variation. With micb 
field rifles. uiirMU* disorders of the etomachi ensne
__Col. William*, by all Tanadlnn* lamented, f ■ the mo*t trivial eau*e* and can ne 
wax once the commander of the 4dfh bat- m|lcp mifTerlng. To tbe*e I'arraolee * 
talion. The Ktandard then held 1* utlll re* vegetable 1MIU ^re recommended as mild

l and *ure. V ______ ei*
Sitndy Currie Wan Drowned.

Oravenhur*t, June 2d.-Kandy Cnrrle of 
Lome ville wn* drowned In the Moon Silver j 
Hnturdny. He wn* employed a* n river 
driver by Amler*on Sc Co, Tbe body lias not 
yet been recovered, i

iirniui Trank Kxconilon*.
The Grand Trunk carried the farmer* of 

South Norfolk and North Perth yesterday 
to the Guelph Agricultural l'arm» I he 
PreHbyterlan Church 
*ay uino by a vpedal O.T.B. tral

36440 |j Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach
STEAMER TYMON bars» Mllloy'» Wharf 

dally lit 19 a.m. aud B.15 b.ni„ excepting 
Saturday* at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-office in 
wharf, qr A. 1». DAVISON, 47 Scott stre-t. 
Baturdni popular excursions at 2 p.m. Re
turn fai*50c.

xm Nprmg*,
11,1 t: .V» .... . u il.,' 1 trip, pill* $2, wn,,.,

iv July 11, tickets limited to Oct. 31. 
1899. Tbe Colorado Special leaves Chicago 
10 a.m.

05 CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED-147
arrives Denver next afterdaily,

noon, and Colorado Springs same evening. 
Only one night en route. All mcnls to din
ing cars. The 1’nciflc Express leaves Chi
cago 10.30 p.m. dally, arrives Denver and 
Colorado Springs the second morning. No 
change of cars either train. For particu
lars call on agents of connecting linos or 
B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street east, Toronto, 
Ont. £5:

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
tench parents not to use them. They 
should give only

T»l. 236869640 DIVIDEND 69.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend nt 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital stock of this Institution has 
been this day declared for the half-year 
ending 30th June, and-the same will be pay
able on nod after Saturday, 1st July, next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15th to tbe 30th June, both days In
clusive.
J13.17.20.24,27

•Vcan t 
Bartosp
<le..........
b *lde, 
treet, 5

l Medland & Jones
General Insnranee A areata 
and Brokers.

Established 1**9.

A man wlio «Iocs -J159 09
SB STEAMER CAMBRIA, 

faforitc palace steamer CAMBRIA, 
1000 ton* burden, lighted by electricity, 
will be available to excursionists of Bondar 
schools, lodges, moonlights, etc. A «all 
from your committee will receive prompt 
attention. Tbe Cambria later to the sea
son wilt make two trips a week from To
ronto to 1000 Islands, as last season. For 
Information apply to E. B. THOMPSON A 
CO., 38- Yonge-street., ’phone 270; A. B, 
I» AVI BON. 47 Beott-st.! O. L. PALMER, 
Mgr., Mllloy’» Wharf, Yonge-street. ed

201 27
h Flflc, 
itft end,

The FOB THB«aeivia]
Money to Loan

4 per cent, on Central Business Property 
Office-Msll Building, Toront

Tourist Season 1899.13122 foe w»th
t h side, 
nitre to 
Ide ... 

side, 
east

E. H. KERTLAND,
Man. Director.certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 

free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade inark -a gum lancet.

06 TeL 106778
In Remember the

Muskoka Express.THE DOMINION BANK.IT TENDERS.110
-t side,

DEPOT—125 New North Rd„ Hox- 
ton, London, Eng.

tot MORTGAGES FOR SUE. Sisra©
day» end Baturday».

Train No. 66, Pacific Express, 
daily at 1 p.m.,

FOR NORTH BAY, 
MANITOBA and 
PACIFIC COAST.

Tourist tickets and all Information st 
north west corner King and Yonge-streeta.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. * T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent,

23wide.. 177 
t side, 
proatt-

Notlce Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at tbe rate ot 
twelve per cent, per annum, and that the 
same will be payable at the Banking 
Hduse to this city, on and after

TUESDAY, THE FIRST OF AUGUST 
NEXT.

t
l2«5 Are You Going to Move 7

Tilt VERRAI TRANSFER CO'.S

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS

m4-0
l-pfltlon thp **ld 

aklng any of the 
iiiiMt do on or 
Angu*t, 1W$. 
ivlll lie hrld at the 
TiKwlAy. the Ht;» 

O. ni o'clock
of hearing <o™'

>r»**e(l a**e**nient*#
front ape ' in en*nre- 
:iM>lalnt which per- make, nn«

Tenders will be reeel vol at the office of 
the Bristol and West of England Canadian 
Land Mortgage and Investment Company, 
Limited, 17 Jordan-ill reef, up to July 29th 
next, for the purchase of eeetaln mort
gages and properties held by the company.

No tender necessarily accepted.
List can lie seen on application at the 

office of the company any day after the 
28th Inst., between the hours of 10 ».m. 
and 4 p.m.

Dated at Toronto, June 20th, 1899.

dfeCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

nniiYaki- no other as all M Ixtures. pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, Wo. 1, .1 P*r 
lsix, Ne. )i, 10 degrees ftronger.SS per box. No 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and twoS-ecm 
stamps 'Hie Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
tVNoa. l and 2 »o,d ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists to Canada.

Sold to Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists.

Notice I» hereby given that License No. 
jg5 has been Issued by the Dominion Gov
ernment to the National Life Assurance 
Company of Canada, for the purpose of 
transacting the business of life Insurance 
In all Its branche*.

Dated Toronto, this 20tb day of June, 
A.D. 1899.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to tbe 31»t July next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

,
ARE THS REST*

Low rale* and experienced men. Tele
phone 66i| or 683.
Office*—Ullea

**lro to 
little hy thp court.
IN BLEVINS,

city Clerk, 
onto, June 26, 1899.

B. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager. Street.Statlee soi til Y<246Lind Toronto, June 26, 1899.school went F. él’ARLING, Hecrerary,
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A Cup of . .relation» between Canada, end the Went 
Indien 1» now s live question.

The total Import* and exports of tbs 
British West Indies In 1887 were as follow»!

Export*. 
i 149,083 

736,163

■as
164,439 

1,904,106
149)204 
117,202 
22,068 
47.419 

4,681 
4,033

Total............................. £5,094,160
The chief purchases of the people of the 

British West Indies are cotton goods, dried 
flah, flour, meats, rice, lumber, hardware, 
furniture and other manufacturée. In 1807 
Jamaica Imported cotton goods worth 
*1,013,779; fish, *866,682; floor, *790,212, and 
rice, *106,762. Trinidad Imported: Flour, 
*619,009; textiles, *1,606,721; rice, *724,023. 
Bahamas: Cottons, *191,915; flour, *123,601. 
Barbados: Cottons, *640,246; flour, *281,492; 
rice, *246,536; flsh, *401,277. St. Lucia: Cot
tons, *113,428; flour, *86,409. St. Vincent; 
Flour, *41,901. Leeward Islands: Cottons, 
*206,422; flour, *228,725. Grenada: Flour, 
*112,698. The British West Indies, as a 
whole, Imported from Great Blltaln In 1897 
merchandise valued at *8,682,736, of which 
*2,153,577 consisted of cottons, *958,860 of 
apparel, *450,088 of leather and saddlery, 
*644,881 of Iron, *273,776 of manure and 
*237,412 of machinery.

The exports from the British West Indies 
consist of sugar, molasses, coffee, cocoa, 
spices, pitch and other bituminous products. 
Trinidad exported In 1807 sugar valued at 
*2,613,831; cocoa, *2,947,590; molasses, *82,- 
687. Jamaica exported sugar, *588,647 : rum, 
*447,976; coffee, *805,376. Barbados: Sugar 
*2,177,418; molasses. *418,976. St. Vincent: 
Sugar, *124,643; arrow root, *100,870. Gren
ada: Cocoa, *645.502; spice, *65,712. St. 
Lncla: Sugar, *280,060; cocoa, *83,490. Lee
ward Islande: Sugar, *1,149,611. The total 
exports from the British West Indies to 
Great Britain in 1897 were *7,071,467, *1,- 
648,717 being sugar, *774,627 rum, *2,039,044 
cocoa, and *283,201 dye woods.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OB* CENT MOUSING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STREST. Toronto. 

Daily World, *3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, *2 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—52* 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce;. Telephone 064. U. b. Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England ufflee, r. w. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.c,

T. EATON C°^ J CANADA’S GREATEST STORE 4

LUDELLAImport». 
. ...£ 186,010 

. 1,008,609 

. 1,660,667 
33,289 

245,233 
70,824 

164,356 
2,161,231

Bahamas .... 
Barbados ...
Jamaica 
Turks
St. Lncla ....
St. Vincent
Grenada ........
Trinidad .....................
St. Christopher and

Nevis........................
Antigua ......................
Montserrat .... ....
Dominica ...................
Tobago ........ ..........
Virgin Island ..........

**|ir rincinn* This week we close at 6 o’clock as usual. On Satur-
day, Dominion Day, the Store will be closed all day. 

Commencing Monday next the store will close daily at 5 o'clock and Saturday s at 1 
o'clock during July and August Makeanote of this and govern yourself accordingly.

SumIsland*

CEYLON TEA Blac135,921
110,188

22,269
64,074
11,063
3,301

Invigorates in the morning 
And refreshes in the evening.J Big Reductions in Ladies’ Jackets and Wash Skirts

Stock taking usually plays havoc with many prices at this store. An idea of that is 
best given by these two reductions in the Cloak section for Wednesday. These charming 
Jackets and Wash Skirts are among the finest we have in stock. They have been greatly 
admired by those who have visited that section. But now is the time to let them go. On 
Wednesday morning we’ll sell them regardless of cost:

A RED-LETTER EVENT.
The greatest Industrial project ever 

launched In Canada la undoubtedly the flo
tation of the Dominion Steel Company. 
The organization of a substantial company, 
with a capitalisation of *15,9X1,000, for the 
production of Iron and steel, will advertise 
Canada to the world In a way ahe baa 
never been advertised before. In addition 
to this enormous capital the company pro
pose to Issue bonds to the extent of *8,000,- 
000. That the Investing public bave unlim
ited confidence In the project Itself and In 
the gentlemen who are at the bead of ft 
may be gathered from the fact that the 
capital and bonds have been underwritten 
three times over. United States capitalists 
are largely Interested In the company 
circumstance which goes to abow that they 
recognize Canada's ability to compete with 
their own country In the manufacture of 
Iron and steel, 
lends the world ns a producer of Iron, but 
for the economical production and distribu
tion of Iron and steel no place on the Am
erican Continent can compare with Sydney, 
C.B. This 1» Indeed a red letter event In 
thfc history of Canada, and of the Empire. 
Great Britain may be losing her grip on 
the Iron Industry, but Canada has Just Bade 
a start In the business, and the prospects 
are that she will make up more than ten 
times over whatever business Great Britain 

Canada will more than maln-

Sperially import 
for thone who ij 
to wear black-j 
and gauzy hi 
lea zings from 

' but goods just 
x from makers.

Black Cr
of Wool end 
and plain makes
per yard ............
gnme with 41k I 
patterns, at *1.06

Uncrusha
gllk Grenadine*.] 
rich floral desln 

. over silk color*! 
yard.

t See east I 
% display od 
t black Ores
jU*******4]
8eventy-F
Single Drew Pali 
broches, nod oil 
present wear. H 
*21.00 each.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c>Lead Packages

Parquet
Floors...

With astonishing rapidity the" hardwood floor idea is talcing 
hold in Canada. It ha* so many advantages in cleanliness, 
economy and beauty of appearance, and withal the cost is no 
more than for carpets. Write to the manufacturers for direct 

prices and designs.

The Elliott & Son Co.,
40 King Street East, TORONTO.

Our 5.00 to 8.50 Wash Skirts for 2.98Our 10.00 Jackets for 5.00
125 only High-Class Wash Skirts, balance of our im

ported stock, in linen, pique and crash, made with 
pleated back, trimmed with bands of piqua and 
fancy soutache braid, regular price — Û 
5.00 to 8.50 each. Wednesday at O

164 only Ladies’ Fine German Box Cloth Jackets, in 
fawn and black colors, double-breasted and fly 
fronts, lined throughout with taffeta silk, silk vel
vet collar, our regular price 10.00 each.
To clear on Wednesday at

-S

5-oo
LimitedThe United States easily

Another Quick Offering in Wash Goods..«®*®*®*®S<Sd®*®*©*®*®*®^
218FRUIT This time it is in Dress Lengths of ten yards each,

summer dress. And
\

enough material to make up a splendid 
think of it Fifty Cents is all we’re asking for one of these 
lengths on Wednesday morning. Why, that’s less than 
third what we would ask in the regular way. We have but 
nine hundred of these lengths to sell. Hardly endugh to last 
more than an hour or so :

JARS S2RSZ
one-

!3SÏ.'3l“
WALL 

PAPERS.
BEST CANADIAN MAKES

40c a dozen 

50c a dozen

y Pint Jars at.

@ Quart Jars at

% Half Gal. Jars at. .60c a dozen

may lose.
tain tbe position that Great Britain, as the 
head and front of tbe British Empire, re
latively occupies towards the United States, 
not only In Iron and steel, but In all other 
Industrie», In population and in wealth. 
Tbe expansion of Canadian Industries ought 
to be, as It undoubtedly Is, tbe source of 
no little satisfaction to^be Mother Country, 
but we are sorry to see that It la the capi
ta Hat» of the United States Instead of those 
of Great Britain who are helping Canadians 
In tbe development of this a> well as of 
other great Industrie». We trust that Eng
lishmen will soon waken up to tbe possibili
ties of tbe Dominion, and come over here 
and take a band In Its development.

0 Painting, 
a Graining and 

General
House j 163 King Street West*

Deooratlng. I second Door East of Prince* Theatre.

^SMasasasaSZ5a5ZSa5E5Z5ZSZ5g5Z5aga5Z5Z5Z52SZ5Z52SZ5a5ZSZ5a5

On Sale Wednesday Morning at Eight O’clock. MERRETTSI
5 Taffeta900 Dress Lengths of 34-inch Colored Drills, ten yards in each 

length ; the colors are brown, fawn, red, black and white, 
blue and white in stripes and polka dots; the regular 
price would be 1,60 a length ; our price on Wednesday 
while they last will be

This new sumrt 
corn spot», dr- 
yards for.......... .

Estimate
Ladles’ Straw Certainly you

Sailor Hats
Straw Sailor if you want to keep pace 
with the styles. To make sure your 
■choice is correct you had better select 
it from our stock. A few of our 

styles:
THE HOBSON,, a white rustle straw, at 
THE MAJESTIC, a white rustic straw at

must have a

MR. BRUNEAU TELLS THE TRUTH. and samples, w 
mont hMps, sent 
pertment T.This is not an offering for deaiers. We want our own patrons 

to reap the benefit of it To give as many as possible the 
advantage of the offering we shall limit each buyer to one 
length. Ready at eight o’clock Wednesday morning. (See 
Yonge street window display.)

Æ5eSZSE5’ZSZSZ5HSES25HSE5'ESESE5îraïZSZïESH525?SZSH5c!SH5H5HS25^>

A POINTER FOR SMOKERS! g
__________   —— >(

THE RUSSELL 10-cent 
And EL PUERTO 5-cent

HIGH-GRADE.
HAND-MADE.
EQUALLED BY FEW.

3 EXCELLED BY NONE.
^5252525252525:

RIchelUnpYhat Canada laSays in
Now Rated by French-

Canadians. JOHN 0aMontreal, June 26.-(8pectel.)-"Cansds Is 
now ruled, by Frencb-Cansdlans."

This awful announcement was made yes
terday In Richelieu by My. Bruceau, M.F., 
who was giving an account of bis steward
ship.

Here ere bis worda ; 
tell you gentlemen that Carada la 
ruled by French-Canndlana, and * 
tbe foremost are Wilfrid Laurier 
Israel Tarte.”

ÇlGARS 

W. S. RUSSELL,"

0
Klng-*trwty; TWO-CENT POSTAGE A SUCCESS.

It will undoubtedly be found, after a 
year or two's trial, that a two-cent rote 
for letters will produce as large a revenue 
as the former tbree-oent rote. Tbe receipt* 
under the reduced tariff have already ex
ceeded the estimate of the Postmaster-Gen
eral, and the probabilities are that the de
ficit caused by tbe redaction will be com
pletely wiped ont In tbe course of a couple 
of yenri. If the Government controlled tbe 
railways In the United State» and In this 
country we would ere this have bad a 
uniform rate of two cents a mile, perhaps 
less. A two-cent rate on the railway* 
would produce a* Urge a revnne as three 
cents. Tbe happy experience of tbe United 
States postofflce with the two-cent letter 
rate would be repeated In tbe case of the 
adoption of a twq-cent-a-mlle rate by tbe 
railways. In regtfd to telephone, Electric 
light, gas and other public services, we have 
by no means reached tbe lowest rate that 
la consistent with fair dividends to tbe 
shareholders. A big reduction could bo 
made In all these services without adver
sely affecting the pecuniary Interests of 
any shareholder. The Consumers’ US* 
Company could sell gas at 75 cents, and 
still pay 10 per cent, dividends with the 
regularity of clock work. The electric 
light companies have not yet reached tbe 
rate that will bring them In the greatest 
revenue and the largest profits, and the 
same may be said of tbe telephone com
panies. These services, however, are In 
tbe hands of private corporations, which 
are not directly Interested In giving the 
people tbe cheapest possible rates. It Is 
only In such services as are controlled by 
the public that the people get tbe benefit 
of low-level rates. We have such a rale 
In our water service, although even here n 
still further reduction may be made.

-475c.
ITHE DOLPHIN, a white rustic straw, 

at 75c.
THE OAKLAND, a buck rustic straw, at Second and Third Floor Attractions. tad to 

now 
and amongst 

and J.

“I am 1 a .20Manufacturer,76c.
THE MAJESTIC, fine split Jumbo straw,
TH E^lfAJEHTIC™1 wbVte spilt Milan straw,

tÎ^K^ÎaJESTIC, In bUck split Milan, at
THE°iUBILEE. extra quality' split Milan, 

In white, kt *1.50, or In black at *1.

The Second and Third Floors are making good use of 
the few days left before stock taking to get stocks in proper 
shape. Some lines will have to go, and this is how we 
going to assist their movement on Wednesday morning, by 
selling :
60 VERANDAH CHAIRS, in assorted patterns of rockers, arm 

chairs and Morris chairs, painted red, well made and 
very comfortable. Our regular prices were 2.50 to 3.00 
each. To clear on Wednesday morning at

. - ONTARIO. • flBERLIN -
ti 52525252525252525252525252^ North Toronto 

Metropc
252525252525252525252, are BRANTFORD’S VACANT CHAIR.

;
Messrs. Elliott and Coeltahett Will 

Itnggle for the Mayoralty.
toM^F br3M^,cb9
be filled shortly by either Mr. Tbomaa El-

both Conservatives- Mr. Cocksbutt a nomi
nation creates an aldermanlc vacancy In 
Ward Nor 8, and nomination» therefor took 
place alao this morning. No !eae than eight 
aspirants faced tbe nominating Officer, "“J* 
they are: Hiram T. Westbook, A D. Par
ley, D. J. Monaban, John MannUBopert C. 
Kof.son.J- W. Bowlby, Frank Wilson and 
Julius Water*». ____

amusement*.

CHAMPIONSHIP I4CR0SSEMATCH11.35Hosiery It pays to come and 
Bargains buy when we say. 
Hundreds of buyers were on hand 
Monday morning bright and early to 
get hosiery at Five Cents. In less 
than two hours we had cleared out our 
big supply of that particular line. 
To-morrow morning we’ll be ready 
with other attractions that merit your 
prompt attention. These are the par
ticulars:
20 dozen Ladles' Extra Fine Fancy 

Lisle Thread and Cotton Hose, In

9

WISH TO SUPP
QUEBEC vs. TORONTO, 

ROSEDALE GROUNDS, DOMINION DAY.
Ball faced 3 p.m. Amission 26c. Ad

mission and reserved seats 60c. Free busses 
to grounds. Plan at Nordheimers’ Wed
nesday.

The Usual Band of Pickpockets Did 
Not Turn Up in Toronto as in 

Other Years.

/VWINDOW SHADES.
Decorated Opaque Window Shades, 

by 70 Inches, mounted on good 
rollers. In colors of green, 

or bro*n, complete with poll, 
price 40c each, , £4

New Story of 
Talk to tb« 

odists

LACE CURTAINS.
197 pairs of Fine Nottingham and Scotch 

I .ace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, by 
3% and 4 yards long, 12 different 
patterns to select from, white, Ivory 
or ecru, regular price *2.25 to 1 All 
*2.50, Wednesday to clear at.......... '•ww

^7
ispring 

cream 
our regular 
Wednesday . Toronto Jnnctlo 

the absence of 
who Is III, May: 
court, when J. 1 
being disorderly, 
was Imposed.
„ llev. J. T. Moi 
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senium lost nlgn 
occasion to upor 
and uphold vue 
tbe Methodist Co 

- Methodists extei 
Neal, but tbe 8 
them llev. II. • 
congregation lea 
a petition, whlcl 
adherents, 
of this. FI nail}1 
scut u telegram 
Neal, for we wl 
lied no effect In 
cuminlitee, and 
Matthew» was i 
llev. J. Morris I 
the «rationing 
bunds of God, at 
Ills will. The ' 
to find fault wit 
and the qualltle 
be discussed be 
day the congreg 
Morris, and on I 
come llev. H. !

Wlllttm Arena i 
dlan J’oeinc Hall 
taken off by a I 
met with tin a: 
and David I’owe 
broke one of hi 
some machinery.

Coroner U. W 
return ot Katun 
the County Cro 
The evidence of 
tbe fatality, wi 
ns that of Ha 
I'ntehett first < 
the waist, then < 
wards got hold 

Matheson

ONLY ONE SUSPECT TAKEN IN.VAN HORNE'S FARM AND FARMER.

Mr. F. W. Berber Hee Arrived to 
Take Charge of the 6000 Aerei.

Winnipeg, June 2B.-Mr. F. W. Barber of 
Ilalton County, Ontario, an expert termer, 
bas arrived to take chsrgeofhlrWUHara 
Van Horne a term at East Selkirk. Mr 
William bas purchased tbe tend of his 
farm, which comprises WOO acres, from 
private parties. It 1* located at East 
.Selkirk station, running nearly four miles 
along the C.I’.K. track.

CARPETS AND MATTING».
850 Yards Heavy Body Brussels Carpet,

a complete range of new and effec
tive designs, nil the latest color ef
fects, In shades of blue, green, fawn, 
brown, red, etc., 5-8 borders and 3-4 ■ 
stairs to match, regular prices *1 and 

sale Wednesday,
with felt 0Q

DRAPERY STUFF».
500 yard* Fancy Colored Curtain Scrims 

and new French Net Eff-cts, 32 to 4u 
Inches wide, very artistic design* for 
laimmrr use or bedrooms, usually 
sold at 15c a yard, Wednea- |(j 
day..........................................................*

350 yards Very Stylish Drapery or Up- 
bolstering Materials, 50 inches wide, 
reversible patterns, In, a full range of 

combination colors, regularly

To-day - SEE THE SIROAR-Toroorrow 
THE BIOOBAPH

presenting LORD KITCHENER, and many 
new views, concluding with tbe famous 
scenes In the dally life of POPE LEO XIII. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE HALL. 
Cooled by leed air and electricity. Three 

performances dally—2, 4,15. 8,15. Admission 
26c. Reserved scats 
lugs 15c.

A Couple of Ex-Attaches of the Big 
■how Are In Custody on a 

Peterboro Charge.
1 plaids and llomnn stripes, of assorted 

shades, regular price 35c to 50c a lO,
pair, Wednesday..................................vfc''

Misses' and Boys’ 4-1 ribbed Black* Cot
ton Hose, double sole, heel and toe, 
warranted fast dyes, seamless foot, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular price
n pair, Wednesday ..............

Men's Fine Natural Wool and Black Cash- 
mere Sox, spliced heel and toe, doable 
sole, seamless, soft finish, regular price 
25e a pair, Wednesday 18c or 3 Rft 
pair for.................................................... ,uu

a yard, on 
and laid

1.10
Circus day In Toronto was comparatively 

qnlet In police circles. The authorities did 
everything In their power to render proto- 
tlon to tbe large crowds i but wen’, lo the 
old baseball grounds, both afternoon and 
evenlug. Generally, when a circus arrives 
the detectives look for a large Influx of 
crooks and pickpockets, but yesterday they 
were disappointed, for up to a late hour 
teat night there were no reports of tbe 
operations of tbe light-lingered gentry. 
Only one suspicious character was taken 
In charge, and he was sent to the Wllton- 
avenue «ration. The prisoner I» Robert O. 
Johnston, and be claims he balls from the 
large 8tate of Michigan. He la held ou 
tbe broad charge of vagrancy.

Circus Honda in Custody.
Two circus employes are also under ar

rest on this charge, and they will be held 
until tbe local police communicate with the 
authorities at Peterboro. The prisoners 
registered et police headquarters as Edward 
Hulllvau, Holyoke, Mass., and Frank John
ston, Woburn, Mass. The manager of the 
circus received word yesterday thatthese 
two men bad been concerned on Saturday 
night at Peterboro In tbe theft of a tame 
rat and a couple of birds from an hotel. 
Whether tbe prisoners Intended to add the 
■eta to the circus menagerie Is not known, 
but tbe manager, on receiving the news, 
sent for the men, and discharged them. 
After receiving their pay they were taken 
In charge by Precinct Detective Forrest.

Heavy Seizure of Liquor.
Tbe liquor tew must be pretty well re

spected over the Dou on Sundays, for It fell 
on William White to think out a plan to 
provide for the crowd that went down to 
the tented grounds last Sunday after the 
circus arrived In the city. White arranged 
to have a good supply of lager and ale on 
hand, as will be seen by the extent of the 
seizure made by tbe police. He erected 
a temporary bar In tne basement of 64!i 
East Queen-street, and a rear entrance was 
made to tbe circus grounds. He did a thriv
ing business all day, and In tbe evening, up 
to tbe time Constable Childs received In
formation of what was going on. The po
liceman notified Patrol Sergeant Dll worth, 
and additional aid was secured lu Con 
stable ironsides. Tbe three went together 
to the place, and took charge of everything 
In the basement. The seizure consisted of 
13 four-gallon kegs' of lager and five dozen 
of ale. The empties found

sewn 
for ..... Children lie, even-

,20c,...12è
475 Yard* English Tapestry Carpet, all 

designs, light, medium and dark 
regular prices 40c and 45c

a yard, on sale Wednea- OR 
day ........ “

1760 Yards Heavy China and Japanese
Jointless Cotton Warp Mattings, In
plain white, fancy check and inlaid 
pattern») regular price 30c a Ofl
yard, on sale Wednesday...............*gv

sold*‘at 75c a yard, Wçdnes- .50 new 
«bade», A Terrible Tumble,

Corner King and Church. Jeffrey & Purrla 
are selling fix tie* for 25c, were 25c each; 
nice goods. Treble s stock <i0c to *1 tie», 
25c each.

Photographyday
butBEDROOM FURNITURE.

40 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, with heavy brass rail and 
knobs, extended foot end, In size* 3 
ft. and ? ft. 6 inches wide by 6 feet 
long, fitted with double woven wire 
spring mattress, regular price *7.75, R QR 
to clear Wednesday at .................

Lumiere’s Extra Rapid Films on RollsAn of-Ladies’ Summer 
Shoes at 85c a pair fermg
has double interest if made at a time

Died From Burns.

eTehfp VerSpD*and“ to'be'r h'alr.
ZT?. ae^Tw.m.ie",hbu^i.crtg
legs head and body. A doctor was sum
moned and ber injurie» were dressed. For 
five months the young girl lay in the rude 
shanty, which constituted her home, and 
gradually grew worse. A month ago she 
was brought to tbe Mek Children s Hospital 
Toronto. Shortly after her admittance she 
developed diphtheria and waa put In the Isolation ward. The months oï
h"d pb.aceaon “

for Kodneks (Cinematograph Emulsion). 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known. 
Try them. Lumière"* Extra rapid dry 
.Plate*. Lumlere's Developing- powders. 
F. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumière A 

He* Fils,
1836 Notre Dnme-st., Montreal, 02

; l«

CARPET SQUARE».
15 only All-wool Filled Carpet Squares, 

all good reversible patterns, In shades 
of green, blue, crimson, brown and 
fawn, size 3x3% yards, regular price 
*6 each, on sale Wednes- A 7K 
day ...... ,*, ... ... ... .... - * * v

MR. MANNING'S WAIL.
We do not know that tbe Council should 

give much heed to the wall that Mr. 
Alex. Manning has raised In opposition to 
the proposed extension of Vlctorln-street. 
As a big landlord Mr. Manning Is anxious 
to see the rate of taxation kept down 
as low as possible. His Interests ns a 
landlord are not the same ns those of the 
people nt large as merchants and wage 
earners. Nothing would do so much good 
to Toronto) as the building of a grand 
hotel. The absence of such au hotel Is 
tbe one thing that keeps us from ranking 
ne a city of tbe first class. Not one tax 
payer In a thousand would feel tbe small 
Increase In bis tax Mil that would result 

4 from the extension of Victoria-street at a 
cost of *80,000, On the other hand, there 
are very few citizens who would not be 
benefited, in some way or other, by the 
proposed hotel. Mr. Manning was not so 
careful of the city's interests when Leader- 
lane was widened. This Improvement 

rd coat nearly as much as the extension of 
Vlctorln-street will coat, and yet It Is only 
a lane. If Victoria-street Is extended It 
will be suitable for vehicle* of all kinds 
as well as pedestrians. Between the two 
projects there Is no comparison as to 
whlc-b Is tbe better and cheaper. Mr. 
Manning was Interested to tbe extent of 
many thousand dollars In tbe widening of 
Leader-lane. He was consequently a 
warm supporter of that project. Tbe new 
hotel may Interfere with some of Mr. 
Manning's properties, hence bis opposition 
to It. As a practical economist Mr. Man
ning does not stand In very high repnte 
with the people of Toronto. He It Is who 
Is more responsible than any one else for 
the selection of Mr. Lennox as architect 
of the Municipal building. Mr. Lennox Is 
the most expensive luxury the ' city ha* 
c-er had. Mr. Manning Is responsible for 

no not a little of tbe enormous load that the 
city has to carry in the construction and 
maintenance of the great white elephant 
on Queen-street. If *80,000 will afford ns 
a new thoroughfare to relieve the traffic 
of south Yonge-street and nt the same time 
give ns a million-dollar hotel, with all the 
business that such an Institution Implies, 
we cannot accept the offer too quickly.

when goods are most needed and then 
sold at a price way below the ordin
ary. That’s why this Shoe offering for 
Wednesday ought to excite great in
terest among Shoe buyres. These are 
Summer Shoes at a price that wouldn’t 
pay the cost of material aq$L making :
670 pairs Ladles' Hummer Shoes, laced and 

two-buttou strap. In tan or black, all 
styles and «hnpen, broken lot*, but making 
complete range of *lze« from 2*4 to-J, re
gular price* from $1.25 to $2, on OK 
«ale Wedneaday...................

24 Bedroom Haltes, hardwood, antique 
finish. 3-drawer bureau, with shaped tops 
and 20x24 Inch bevel plate mirror, large 
size wnshstand and bedatend, regular 
price *11.76, to clear Wed
nesday at............ .... .................

;

9.90
The Slater44

4

An Interesting Event in Men’s Collars. Shoe”
King Street 

West.
■ ctf

Interesting because of such a money-saving character. 
Over fifteen hundred collars, that have been selling at 1.50 
and 2.00 a dozen, will be placed on sale W ednesday morning 
at 75c a dozen, or in smaller quantities at 7c each. We clear 
them in this way so as to adjust our stock' No fault of the 
goods ; its simply our way of doing business, and you are the 
winner by the transaction, providing you buy from these in the 
morning :

127 dozen Men's 4-ply English Collars, linen Inside and out, sizes 14 to 17% Inch, 
depths 2% and 2%; some have hand made button holes; the shapes are: Htandup 
with turndown corners and round points; also straight etandup with equn 
these are the best English makes and Include the "Montrose," “Rosebery, 
Kitchener” and "Taclno" brands, regular prices *1.50 and *2 a dozen. TR 
Wednesday 7c each or one dozen for............. ............................

; Store.

For the young-Chlldren’s
Tams at 15c. ster’s headwear0 when 

wag in danger tthere is nothing so becoming as a 
Tam o’Shan ter. We have a thirty- 
five-cent line to sell at fifteen cents in 
the morning. Reasonable enough so 
that all may take advantage of it:
Children's Blue and Bcarlet Cloth Tam o’ 

Shunters, wired and soft crowns, pompom 
and white elastic on top, sateen lining, 
plain or fancy silk band, regular Ijj 
price 35c, Wednesday .............................1
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FOR SALE-STEAMER CAMBRIA
A1 order,1000 tons burden, heated by steam, 

34 state rooms, VI 
cabin passengers.

r Biliousness, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, 
disturbed sleep, nervousness, headache, 
giddiness and drowsiness, wind and pain 
or fullness of the stomach after meals, cold 
chills and flushing» of heat, shortness of 
breath—these are the blank cheques of 
physical bankruptcy. Take then! to a 
physician and he will fill them up with the 
name of some more or less serious disease. 
Every time that you carry one of them to 
him you draw out some of your funds in 
tbe Bank of Health. Keep it up, and there 
will soon be no funds in the treasury.

The man who suffers from these die* 
orders and neglects them will soon be In 
tbe relentless grasp of some fatal disease. 
If be is naturally narrow cheated and shal
low lunged, it will probably be consump
tion: if bis tether or mother died of par
alysis or some nervous trouble, it will 
probably be nervous exhaustion or prostra
tion, or even insanity ; If there is a taint in 
tbe family blood, it will be blood or skin 
disease; if he lives in a new or alow, 
swampy country, it will be malaria; if he 
lives a life of exposure, it may be rheu- 

There is just one safe course for 
follow who finds himself out of

lighted by electricity, i 
berths, carries 500 flrst-cnbln passengers. 

Receive orders for Inspection.
M. J. MALLAXEY.

75 Yonge Ht.Umbrellas, Good value, both
Parasols
Want you to know about it. Wed
nesday morning you can get further 
particulars at the Umbrella counter:
Ladles' 23-1 neb Gloria Silk Umbrellas, fast 

black, steel rod, paragon frame, fancy 
born handles, with silver mount- 1 en 
lugs, a *2.50 umbrella for................... I«UD

Ladles’ Fancy Parasols, taffeta silks. In 
fancy plaids, In brown, green and blue 
colors, steel rods, plain tops, with pretty 
handles to matqji, extra raine £ (jjj

A stock taking 
event in the

216Ladies’
Cambric
Underwear Underwear sec
tion, when some of our finest quali
ties take a price-tumble on Wed
nesday morning. The new price

Telephone 20f4.
of them, |and weMore About 0r rather, “more

Embroideries about their
prices.” We cannot say enough for 
the goods. You must see them to 
appreciate them. Ihese prices may 
induce you to do
8 to 6% Inch Cambric Embroideries, with 

work 1% to 3 Inches wide, per |2i
yard ......................................................

4 to 10 Inch Fine Cambric Embroideries^ 2 
to 4 Inches work, per yard...............

Fine Nainsook Embroideries, 2% to 5% 
• Inches wide, with work In proportion, 

with Insertions to match, per yard, Ofi 
15c, 20c, 22c and 

6% inch Nainsook Embroidery, with 25 
Valencienne* lace edge, per yard..........•

|1
Non-Catholle M»rrln*ez In Pern.
Callao, Peru, June 26.—The Provincial 

Council has presented a petition inking the 
Government to reconsider It* recent decree 
relating to non-Cnthollc marriages, consid
ering It to be contrary to the law, lo the 
Ideal* of modern society, and highly preju
dicial to tbe foreign colonies.

were seven kegs 
and 11 dozen bottles. White took the mat
ter good uaturedly, and actually bellied the 
officers to place the stuff In tbe patrol 
wagon. He said to Bergeant Dllworth af
terwards: "Those Yankee* take a lot of 
money out of the city, and 1 Just wanted 
to get a little of It. white bail an assistant 
In William Allln of 634 East Gerrard-stroet. 
Prosecutions will follow.

Other Police Jottings.
William McKay, au Inmate of tbe Indus

trial Hcliooh escaped from that Institution 
yesterday. He wits recaptured by Constable 
Umbacb last ulght, and locked up at No. 
5 Station.

Arthur Nunn of 17 Htrachan-avenue was 
on a charge of stealing a row- 

property of James 8. Thompson. 
Young made the arrest and recov-

so : will effect a saving ot 25 to 50 per 
cent, on original prices. As for the 
goods, the “ Eaton ” Underwear re
quires no recommendation :
Ladles' Gowns, fine enmbrlc and Nain

sooks, Mother Hubbard and empire 
yoke styles, neatly trimmed with Val
enciennes lace and line Insertions and em
broideries, regular price *2.50, | RQ
*2.75 to *3.00, Wednesday ..............

trlin- 
Valencienue*

i

Honest Advice Free to flen-
;*.20 All men who are nervous and debilitated 

or who arc suffering from any of the "vari
ous troubles resulting from overwork, ez- 
cess or youthful eqrors, are aware that 
most medical firm* advertising to cure tnesa 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
Graham, n resident of London, Ont, liv
ing at 437% Klelmiond-street. was for a 
long time a sufferer from the above trou
bles, and after trying In vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally be confided In an old clergyman, wlio 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
physician, through whose skilful treatment 
11 speedy and perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to hi* own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are being Imposed upon hjr 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
ers It his duty to give hi* fellow-men tbe 
benefit of bis experience and assist them to 
a cure by Informing anyone who will writ# 
to him In strict confidence where to be 
cured. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 
who really needs a cure Is advised to ad
dress Mr, Graham as abovs. S6

Boys’ Suits Wc have 
at 1.50 each longer a com
plete range of sizes in these suits, 
so mark the balance at a clearing 
price for Wednesday. That is :
78 Boys' 2-plece Suits, knee pants, single- 

breasted coats, with neatly pleated backs 
and fronts, all-wool Canadian tweeds and 
a few black worsteds, strong IThll.iii cloth 
linings, pants lined, sizes 23, 24 uud 25, 
regular *2.25. *2.50 and 42.75 1 R<|
suits, Wednesday for............... .

also arrested 
boat, tbe 
Constable 
ered tbe skiff.

matisro. 
a man to
sorts and suffering from the symptoms 
described. It is to resort to Dr. Fierce’» 
Golden Medical Discovery. This medicine 
makes the appetite keen, corrects all dis
orders of the digestion, renders assimila
tion perfect, invigorates the liver, purifies 
and enriches the blood and builds firm, 
healthy flesh and nerve tissue. It cures 
almost all diseases that result from insuf
ficient or improper nourishment of the 
brain and nerve*. Bronchial, throat, and 
even lung affections, when not too ter ad
vanced, readily yield to it.

“ I took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
for Eczema." writes J. W. Barnhart, of No. 446 
De Witt Street. Buflilo, N. Y., "and it com
pletely cured me."

Ladles' Skirts, fine cambric, some 
nied with Insertions and 
la re, others with fine embroideries, 38 
aud 40 Inches long, a large variety to 
select from, regular price *2 1 Rfl
to *3, Wednesday...........

*7 Inch Cambric Nainsook and Swiss Financ
ings, hem-stitched aud embroidered 
edges, per yard, 40c and.e.w* 
......... . .. . . ........

»3 Inch Cambric and Nainsook Embroidered 
Edged Skirtings, per yard, 6O0 gfj 
fllld •••••• , « » » , • •»#••••••

Bfi Inch Cream Silk Sewn Hem stitched 
Flannel Skirting, per yard, 65c 1 OK 
to ••••••»*•• 1 • • • s # a a • • a • • •••»••*> »

ni<HIE LORDS KILLED IT.: 45 The following I 
A.F.AA.M.. wed 
H. A. Nicholls I 
E. A. Coombs; I 
S. W„ tiro. I. 
Newbery; Tread 
retory, Bro. H i 
A. L. Kkeele; Tl 

Tbe horse* of 1 
and Mr. Power* 
and ran Into 1 
drivers out of tl 
f.ttf unscathed, I 
Juries that are ll 

llev. Wesley d 
tbe Methodist <1 
aud at night U

Bill Legalising the Election of Wo
men na Councillors Thrown Out 

by n Big Majority.
Loudon, June 26.—The House of Lords 

to-day defeated the bill legalizing the elec, 
tlon of women as councillors and aider- 
men. The vote stood 182 against the mea
sure and 68 In favor of IL

Ladles' Drawers, fine cambrics, trimmed 
with fine Insertion and lace and Swiss 
embroideries, several styles, 25 and 
27 inches, regular price *2 to 1 Rfl 
*2.50, Wednesday................................|,vv

TRADE OF THE WEST INDIES.
In view of the negotiations that are going 

on lietween some of tbe West India Islands 
and the United States, looking towards tbe 
establishment of reciprocal trade relations, 
the Bureau of Statistics at Washington has 
compiled returns of tbe trade of the Islands. 
The statistics are of equal Interest to Cana
dian*, » the establishment of closer trade

I
1

•T. EATON C<L, Cut In Two,

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,
11

>

;

i
1i

...

The Newcombe Piano
Has won it* way to fame and favor 
on Its real merits.

Octavius Newcombe A Co.,
100 Church Street, Toronto.

<
Û
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The Swing of the Crowd
from stem to stern is making a new record. All the conditions are 
favorable and hundreds of active brains are working to make this 
more and more your store. There’s veiy little “froth and foam abou 
this business, but the store is always in evidence. It's a case of “still 
waters running deep.” We don’t try to play on your imagination, but 
if you want facts, here they are: _____ _____ ___________

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED.
THE SALE OF THE SEASON.

esoo
Ladies’ Stylish

Shirt Waists

COMPANY,
LIMITED

Dlreotor* « Tuesday, June 27

~\Summer 
Black Goods
Specially imported for summer wear— 
forthoee who must or those who wish 
to wear black—light weight grenadine 
and gauzy black fabrics—not the 
leavings from spring importations, 
but goods just opened out and fresh 

t from makers. 4;

Black Grenadines
Of Wool snd Mohair mixture, stripes 
end plain make», 44 Inchea wide, j’g
per yard........................................ .
Bnme with silk finish, In extra handsome 
pattern», at |1.00, *1.10, *1.25 per yard.

Uncrushable

Summer Clothing for Men and Boys.
44 only Men’s Summer Vests, cashmere, ducks and linens, plain and striped pat

terns, in medium and dark fawns, detachable buttons, sizes 34-46. Ihese 
are the balance of broken lines, all first-class goods, regular 00c and g

-l

zr > 1,26. To clear Wednesday.................................«..............................
Men’s good All-Wool English Tweed Suits, in brown, broken plaids, also a dark 

14 heather mixture with greenish overplaid, single breast sacque style, lined 
• with farmers’ satin, well tailored, sizes 36 to 44. Special Wed- e qq

nesday............................ ......................................................................... *v*
Children’s Fancy Vestee or Brownie Suits, in fine striped galatea, large sailor 

collar, inlaid with dark blue duck, vest made of the same material, pearl 
buttons on coat and vest, pants open at side and made with patent _ _ C
waist band, sizes 21-26. Special Wednesday ...................................... *V

Boys’ Two-Piece Dewey Suits, long pants, coat made with sailor collar and four 
patch pockets, fine blue denim, double sewn seams, pknts mode with O- 
side pockets and bell bottoms, sizes 21-26. Special Wednesday..., v

0*

Goon Sale WEDNESDAY MORNING, in 
the BASEMENT, at

,
Silk Grenadines, In «Ingle dress patterns, 
rich floral deigns, narticnlarly handsome 
ever silk colors, *1.7$ *2.00, *2.50 pec
yard.

See east window for grand 4 » 
! display of these beautiful «!; 
I black Dresses. jj;

Seventy-Five

SOc. Each
\

Regular value i.oo, 1.25, 1.50.
present wear. Full dross lengths, *7.00 to 
*21.00 each.

Gentlemen’s Furnishings £
46 dozen Men’s Merino Shirts ami Drawers, extra well made, natural color, *r 

extra light for warm weather, in men’s sizes, regular price 30c, |q 
Wednesday . • • • • * • • y

Men’s Bow Ties, in neat stripes and checks, light color for sum- - _ 
mer wear, regular price 15c, Wednesday, 3 for . . 1 O

Men’s" White Unlaundried Shirts, reinforced fronts, four ply bosom, with 
bands, extra full size body, sizes 14 to 17, good value at 35c, _ g
Wednesday . S • v . •

Men’s Soft Bosom Cambric Shirt*, in neat stripes and checks, with link cuffs 
separate, guaranteed fast colors, in sizes 14 to 17, Wednesday to ^ —Q 
clear, each • • * • •______ *_______

Cool Headwear for Men and Boys.
Boys’ Fine Braid Canton Straw Boater Hats, with fine 

silk bands, in fancy colors, neat and dressy boyV 
hat, finished with leather sweatbands.
Special. . • • •

Men’s Large Fedora Shape Straw Hate, very light 
weight, in French palm braid, colors 
white, brown or black. Special . • • - *-*

Men’s Extra Fine Boater Straw Hate, in Jumbo or 
rustic braids, with rich polka dot satin bands, or 
fine Manila Boaters with narrow black ^ 
silk baifds
(See Display In Yonge Street Window.)

anti6500 Ladies’ Shirt Waists, being I* yW-e have just made a clearing purchase of
the overproductions of one of the foremost shirt waist manufacturers of America.

very great sacrifice in price, and will be

itsome
Taffeta Veiling

with raisedThis new sommer fabric, 
corn spots, dress length of 7IA QQ 
yards for.................... .............. ••• ,T

These goods have been secured by 
ready to go on sale Wednesday morning in the Basement ; sale to continue Thursday 
and Friday. This is a splendid opportunity to secure a stylish waist for the holiday, 
as these waists were made to sell at i.oo, 1.25 and 1.50 in the regular way. The 

of colorings and designs is very comprehensive and all sizes are repre
sented from 32 to 42. Samples will be on view in our large east 
show windows to-day, and sale commences Wednesday. At your choice for

Vus at a
AXEstimates

Vand sample*, with explicit self measure
ment helps, sent at once on request to De
partment T. ?A./5' I

ij£~.assortment

JOHN CATTO & SON 50c WB\Klng-atreet—oppoalte the rostofflce.

Our Great Sale of Remnants will continue To-day and To-morrew. All
New Silks, Black Dress Goods and Wash fabricsremnants of our

selling at ONE-HALF usual prices.
Special Table Of Silks, worth 50c to 75c and I.OO, clearing at 25c and 

35c yard.
Another Special Lot of 1200 yards of Wash Goods, worth IOC to I2^c, clearing at 

5c yard.

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, in plain Canton braids or 
fancy notch straw, plain silk bands, and good 
sweatbands, 3-inch crown and 2j-inch . C 
brim dimension. Special. . •

Men’s Straw Boater Hats in French palm braids or 
fine braid Canton straw, neat brims and crowns, 
silk bands in navy blue or black colors, leather 
sweatbands, also boys’ in plain Canton, 
blue or black bands. Special . • ' - v

x Men’s Fine Plain Braid Cantons or Fancy Notch Straw 
Boater Hats, 3-inch crown 2J-inch brim, blue and 
black silks bands, or Fiench palm braids, with 
curl brim and narrow black silk band, _ 
very light in weight . • • * ‘ O

North Toronto Town Council and the 
Metropolitan Railway 

Company.
: -75

WISH TO SUPPLY LIGHT AND WATER.

\ W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED,I New Story of of “Biter BIC’-PlBln
Meth-Tallt to the Davenport

odists sis to Pastor. ; 2.00
Toronto Junction, June 20.-(Hpeclal.)—In 

of Police Magistrate Bills, 17 to 27 King St. E. and 10 to 16 Colborne St, 
TORONTO. .

the absence
who Is 111, Mayor Laughton to-day held 
court, when J. McCartney was tried for 
being disorderly. A flue of *1 and costs 
was Imposed.

Hev. J. T. Morris, pastor of Davenport 
Vprhndlst Church, preached bla farewell 
sermon last night! uurlug which he took

aSiSs-S?
Methodist» extended a call to tier. Mr. The whirr of the mower was general on 
Neal, but the Stationing Committee sent the farms yesterday, and the hay crop will 
them Her. II. H. Mattnews. When the b(, harvested daring this and next week, 
congregation learned this they circulated Tbe "Liter bit” and “honesty the best 
<i petition, which was signed by over JUU poilcy" was well exemplified by an lntl- 
Cilhetenu, but conference took no notice a,,nt that occurred on the electric tara. 
ut this. Finally, as u last resolve, they ^ young man passenger. In the crowds that 
scut II telegram Baying : "Send, us Mr. the cars, managed to evade payment
Neal, for we will accept no other. Ibis or the trip from the city here. Be had «,
had no effect In melting the declalcn of the ret„m, however, and desired to purchn.e a
c“m ink tee, and the name of Her. H. H. ,[nK|e ticket on the return trip, for which
Matthews was not removed. Last night “Vat," the condnctor, properly charged ulmIt". J. Morris told bla congregation that w, c,,nts. The return fare «° s?t"r'ln.r _b"'
the Htntlonlng Committee were In the |ng 25 cents, he remonstrated, thinking a
hands of God, and that their dictates were rWc should be In proportion. He ad-uVflnï'îaulT’L^thr/Œtcrsen^the^ ^In^he’way ÎMi and bad a beautiful «II of .bout nine ml.ea

nnrt «ho inifliitiM of mlnlutcni nhould not think twire In future before beating hi* to Big Buy folnt. Bir. Adunion bui had

a_____....... S'MMzssrzzii'A™
William Rreuan, an emptove In the Cana- The Co„nty commlsalonera were called trf: „ . (h , inspectors anesta

«kên^ff"V'l"bSLSST'M* Ls°rge “aî*> VmaTofVeMon^nd took a cnflïé o'n the^'lnTmror .Ô j.cî^n :
met with fin accident to hlw right hand, Townuhlu of York, these municipalities returning to Big Bay Point In the
«S iSvM liwpri the statlorary engineer, in n* over their asHe*»- evening. Most of the party returned tof,ïortke one 0» rib'. ‘by’stuVblinS over f “?be'Mÿ08 Reeve Dunc.TTf! Toron.S yesterday mnrnlng much benefited
some machinery. , . . y, ru Township was not present and tbe *be outing. Some are staying nt I be

Coroner U. W. Clerdennn forwarded bis » r* , cr<
return of Saturdays drowning accident to w »----------------------------
the County Crown-Attorney this morning. Vatican Party oa Top.
3? pBT lfinom,. ^--Kor the «% tim.^nce

-««-fy .n honor of the
when Mathenou realized that hi* own life success. _
was In danger that he forced him on. ,--------- Mr. CemsIoeUV Latest Tronble.

North Toronto. Broekvllle, Ont., ^.--Br^krillP wn*
A break In the machinery at the powmr vjaUed|by ag"T*ip*|tri”DH^ht°w'!re,Mgbtiilng 

house delayed the cars yesterday after- F ^ jj Comstock's residence and 
"X'^u’comfe of .he Town Coun- c.u.ed con.lderable damage.
RMlws^mrt under tt cba.mlnX 0$ The Only Dividend.
Councillor Brown last night. The offer of A d|Tirtend of 17 cents on the dollar hns 
the Railway Company to supply light and 1 b,,n declared In tbe Homestead Loan and 
water to the town for $500 per yeur less Having* Company’s liquidation.
than It Is now costing the municipality was, -—- -  ------
taken up. Councillor Kills thought such a The public school leaving examination* 
proposition could not well be overlooked,, wm held to-morrow, Thursday and Fri- 
amf the Mayor thought it was well worth d tbe Collegiate Institute.
or,i,aiderai Inn. A short discussion led to, 1 _____________
unison on the question, and If tbe flgre.-j - 
merit under w'blch the franchise was pur-j 
Chnsrd by the town does not prevent such 
a deal the offer will be taken on to CO'in-| 
dl. In the meantime Town Solicitor Wer-i 
rltt will be consulted.The committee next dickered on the ques
tion of cheaper and better facilities fftr Jo-j 
eal and through rates to any part of the 
city. Councillor Kills evolved n schedule of, 
the three following conditions: (1) Istcnl j 
rates to be on the snme conditions ns those 
that r.ow ol»talned In the city; (2) through 
fare to and from any part of the cltv ser
vi ee to be :> cents; Vi) a minimum <*. ser
vice during the first year to be every 15 

• minutes. , , _
These proposals will be submitted to PresL 

dent Warren, and a consultation will be 
requested with a view of finding the amount 
of bonus the railway company expect for 
such concessions.

Special Wall Paper Day
A7G n„ll. of American Hiffh-Cltuas Wall Paper*, complete combinations of wall, 

border and ceding*, in color* cream, blue, olive, green, aUo «tripe designs, 
French stripe, heraldic, Louis XIV and colonial. The* paper, make a very 
beautiful wall decoration f« ^

'j[S,\

UP AT BIO BAY POINT
Grata Inepector Ed. Adameoa Bn- 

tertalns a Jolly Party 
of Guest*.

The Invitation of Grain Inspector Ed. 
Adamson to the grain men of the Toronto 
Board of Trade and a number of his other 
friend* to spend Sunday at hie summer re
sort, Big Bay l'olnt, Lake Hlmcoe, was ac
cepted by enough person* to make a very 
lolly party, and the outing was thoroughly 
enjoyed. Tbe excursionists left Toronto In 
a special ear attached to the 1 p.in. train 
on Saturday. At Barrie they took Mr. Ad
amson's neat little steamer, the Conqueror,

mmm etc., the regular prices of these papers are
On Sale Wednesday!* Wall and Ceiling, Single Roll, igs-l Frieze, per yd., 8c. 

(See Queen Street Window.)_________ *&Spaniards and the Best People of the 
Island Are in Favor of Annex

ation to the States.
Pictures *

I 200 Pictures, fancy colored facsimiles of oil paintings, mounted on yellow mat*.

s?ta .is
regular prices, 25c and 50c each, on sale Wednesday . v

(See Queen Street Window.)

11
53/0 ?

MANY SPANIARDS ARE LEAVING

They Are Tallin* Millions of Dollars 
Wills Them — Some Difficulties 

Which Mast Be Adjueted. Easy Chairs
12 only Gentleman’s Large Size Easy 

Arm Chairs, steel wire frames, 
spring edge seats, spring book and 
arms upholstered in heavy tapestry 
and velours, assorted colors.

Regular price 17.50, 
on sale Wednesday, $10.75 

(On view la Queen Street Window).
20 only Ladies’ Ratten Rocking Chairs, * 

light finish, with fancy colored reeds, 
cane seats, roll edge back and arms. 

Regular price 3.75,
On sale Wednesday $2.50.

Staple Department J.

Montreal, June 20.—(Special.)—Mr. H. W. 
Forrester of the Merchants' Bank of Hall 
fax at Havana la In tbe city and says that 
a great many Spaniards are leaving tbe Is
land, taking millions of dollars with them. 
Business la doll, as tbe regular sugar crop 
of 1,200,000 tons fell off to 300,0)0 tons on 
account of the war.

Mr. Forrester states that while the best 
people of Havana favor annexation, the 
Cuban* still clamor for Independence. He 
adds, however, that If the Island were an
nexed to the Republic, the sugar and to- 

would prove moat dlsaa- 
# ta tea, and he be-

40c. Honeycomb Clonkln*, lOe.
27-inch best quality Cream Cotton 

Honeycomb, used for making child
ren’s cloaks, the best and most ser
viceable goods for the purpose. We 
have about 200 yards of the regular 
40c quality. To clear Wed- 
nesday per yard .

J6

Point.
Among those who enjoyed the hospitality 

of Mr. and Mrs. Adnmaon were : Mr. nnd 
Mr». W. F. Morley, Mr. and Mr*. H. Rrown, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Nairn, Charles Miller, 
K. A. Hilton, C. J. B. Stirling, D. Harrow, 
William Walker, IÇd. Travers, F. F. Cole, 
O. Goode, J. Melsdy.J. Goodall, J. fltraehnn, 
D. O. Ellis, J. E. Pcnren (Brampton), C. W. 
Band, W. P. Spink, T. A. Wltael, F. J. Me- 
Been. John Hproule, John Clark (Orange- 
ville), W. M. mark. Ml** C, Youngs (Wood- 
stock), Mr. and Mrs. Ktammer, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Jones, 
Dr. Burns, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Metcalf 
(Montreal).

. h,

. 19
B Yffrd* of Towelline for 3Re.
Brown Linen Roller Towelling and 

red and blue check gloss towelling. 
The regular 7c quality. On —f- 
gale Wednesday 5 yards for

A
bncco commerce 
trous to the Southern 
Itérés that the only way out of the diffi
culty would he for the United States to 
hold Culm as a colony and arrange a prefer
ential tariff. He say» that tbe North Am
erican Trust Co., which represents the 
United States Government, and tbe Mer
chants’ Bank of Halifax are the only 'or. 
eign banking Institution». Tbe rate of 
discount Is 8 per cent. In Havana. The Im
ports are heavy, and some days *00,000 are 
paid Into the Customs House,

Boots and ShoesTable Napkin* Be, Each.
About 250 odd Table Napkins, size 16 

x 16 inches, guaranteed all pure 
linen and Irish manufacture, regular 
price 1.00 per dozen. On sale g 
Wednesday each qapkin .

Galatea
27-inch English Galatea or summer 

suiting in fancy stripe patterns, 
with plain goods to match, warran
ted fast colors. Special for _ 
Wednesday per yard .

Flannelette*
33-inch English Flannelertes ’in neat 

fancy stripe patterns, suitable for 
men’s and boys shiVts, fine Ceylon 
finish, warranted fast colors, regu
lar 10c. Special for Wed- 
nesday per yard . • 'J2

Tweed*
27-inch All-Wool Halifax Tweeds in 

brown, grey and fawn shades, for 
ladies’ bicycle skirts. Spe- _ _ 
cial for Wednesday per yd. •■*3

Tapestry Bed Spread#
40 English Tapestry Bed Spreads in 

cardihal grounds, with gold and 
black floral designs, single bed size, 
the correct thing for campers or 
summer cottages. Special Z.O 
for Wednesday each « • vO

ALL irilOXO, OF COVB8E.
Mr. Shan*hae»ey Dealer That Ml* 

Road and the Northern Paci
fic Hare Joined.

Montreal, June 26.—(Special.)—1The presi
dent of the Canadian Pacific railway this 
morning gave pa emphatic denial to the 
report that the Canadian Pacific and Great 
Northern Railway had arrived at an agree
ment whereby a Joint line will be laid to 
connect tbe famous Boundary Creek mining 
camp of British Columbia with the equally 
famous Washington camp In the territory 
of that name. My. Khaughnessy added that, 
be knew absolutely nothing concerning the 
reported agreement.

Here Are Five of the Beat Bsrflalna Ever Offered In the Shoe Department!

197 Pairs Children’s Button Boot», black and tan Dongola, wedge heels, sizes 
5, 6, 7 and 8, neat serviceable boots, regular 75c and 85c 

values, Wednesday, 8 a.m. .
185 Pairs Misses’ Tan Goat Button Boots, self tip, spring heels, size* 11 to 

2, splendid wearers, just the footwear for the holiday season, 
regular price was 1.26, Wednesday . . «

179 Pairs Ladies’ Extra Quality Oxford Shoes and Two-Button Trilbys, in 
black and chocolate vici kid, turn soles, self tips, kid and silk vesting 
tops, all sizes 2J to 7, regular price 2.00 and 2.50, Wednes
day, 8 a.m. ... ...

90 Men’s No. 1 Buff Lace Boots, Fair stitch soles, coin toe, neat serviceable 
wearing boots, all sizes 6 to 10, regular 1.50 value, Wednes
day special « .

Fast Hallway Raa,
A Grand Trunk Railway race-horse spe

cial made a very fast run from Montreal 
to Fort Erie. The train left Bonaynture 
Station at 9 o'clock Saturday night, nnd ar- 
rived tbe following morning at Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y., at 7.20 o'clock. The distance, 
which 1» 418 miles, was covered in 11 honra 
and 20 minutes, which Included a number 
of stop*.

*5o

.85

He Will Stay In Canada.
Midland, Ont., June 26.-The Rev. L. N. 

Slrrcll, pastor of the Baptist Church, who 
has been asked to consider a call to the pul- 
pit of a prominent church In the Quaker 
State, bas decided to remain in bla pre
sent pastorate.

NOTES PROM MONTREAL.
Two ■ opposed New York Crook* 

Arreated—A Son of Sir Georse 
Kirkpatrick on the C, P, R.

Montreal, June 28.—(Special.)—The Mont
real detectives arrested to-day two New 
York crooks, and It Is supposed two dan
gerous men are In the tolls, 
cognized a* Wnlly Cowant,
Brown, while the other has not yet been 
Identified.

Mr. W. M. Kirkpatrick, aon of Sir George 
Kirkpatrick, ha» I wen appointed chief elerk 
to Mr. G. M. Bosworth. general freight 
agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

i.5o

I.ooA Restful 
Feeling .One was re

allas Charles _ . . 140 Men’s 3.00 American Boots, lace and con-
Extra. Special----- greM) Dongola and vici kid, black and chocolate

colors, some have fine vesting tops, all bright new goods, sizes 
6 to 10 in the lot, regular 3.00, Wednesday special

Richmond Mill.
The following officer* of Richmond i^idge, 

A.I'.&a.M.. were InKtallcd by Wor. Bros. 
, II. A. Nleholl* and I. Crosby; W. M. Bro. 

E. A. Coomb*; I. F. M.. Bro. T. Trench; 
H. W.. Bro. 1. Crosby; .1. W.. Bro G. B. 
Newliery: Treasurer. Bro. A. Moody; Sec
retary, Bro. H. A. Nicholls; Chaplain, Bro. 
A. L. Hkeele; Tyler, Bro. It. E. Law.

Th#> hontfs of Mr. Devint» of the Ml!I Road 
nn<1 Mr. Powers of Maple shlc<l nt the enr 
nnd ran into en<’h other, pitching the 
driver* out of the rigs. Mr. Power* came 
cut umuiithed, but Mr. Devine received in
jurie* that «re looked upon a* serlou*.

Rev. Wesley Demi occupied the pulpit of 
the Methodist Church on Sunday morning, 
And at night Ucv. Geo. McCullough deHr-

/00j / That is what FOOT 
y|l4/ ELM gives. It stops 

iELdI sweating, blistering, 
I \ chafing, etc

1.75
Another C. P. R, Change.

Mr. W. M. Kirkpatrick, foreign freight 
clerk In the general freight agent's office 
of the Canadian 1’aclflc Railway, at the 
Union Station, has received tbe appointment 
of chief clerk to Mr. G. M. Bosworth, 
freight traffic manager at Montreal. He 
wllf succeed Mr. Marshal Brown, who has 

■gone to Detroit as general freight agent.
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Golden Star 
Van Anda 
Winnipeg 
Gold Hills

CO IN NOW
BEFORE STOCKS JUMP A6AIN.

IVIc&QGG &■ CO.,
10 King St. East.

(Members Standard Mining Exchange!
Dominion Consolidated at 10c. 
for a few days only.

Smuggler 
Rathmullen 
White Bear 
Hammond Reef and 
Toronto & Western

J. I

308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,
ah mining stocks of merit bought 

and sold on commission.

Ontario and Colorado 
Gold Stocks

BOUGHTand SOLDon COMMISSION

are all discussed in our confidential letter 
which is now ready. We advise also as 
to the biggest money-makers—but you 
must act. promptly.

We study the mines and the market, 
our aim being to give reliable advice, look
ing to permanent results. The industry 
cannot continue unless profitable, and if 
so we hope to get our share of the broker
age business. Hence our chief concern is 
to lead you to profits and to keep you from 
losses. Had we an interest in any stock it 
might change our opinion as to Hs merits 
or demerits. Therefore we buy and sell only 
on commission. All orders will receive 
prompt and careful attention.

For safe Investments and quick turns, 
call, write or wire

W. B. WATSON,
24 King Bt. W., Toronto, Ont. cd

PAYNE CONSOLIDATED MINING 60HP1IY
LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given that shareholders 
of the Payne Mining Company of British 
Columbia, Limited, can have their ccrtlfl- 
catea exchanged for certificates In this 
company on and after 26th June next, on 
presentation nt the office of the company, 
36 Street Railway Chambers, Montreal.

C. H. LOW, Secretary,
Payne Consolidated Mining Company, Lim

ited.
Montreal, 22nd June, 1809.

Clarke 4 Co.,
63 Yonge St.

Members Standard Mining Exchange.
T. C. WILLIAMSON 4L CO.,
Mining and Investment Broker*.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Members Section Hoard of tradh ) 

BUY AND SELL all , Standard stocks on 
Cnmmlssslon. Write for onr weekly 
odrlsory letter. Correspondence Invited 

Tel, 2484. 104 McKinnon Building, Toronto,72U

■TWILL PAY YOU
—to send to us for quotations and 
-Information on RELIABLE MIN- m 
-1NG STOCKS.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED, J
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.»
12 King Street But,

1

i
BUT and SELL . .

MIIVIIVG NHARIÎ8
THROUGH

*^~*i*Z£&.'fZ?**'*™*
IKS

J. HOBSON,Robert Cochran

5 King West

E.GARTLY PARKER
Member of the Standard Mining Exchange.

DealBrlf/sh Columbia, Ontario and Republlo
Mining Stocks on Commission,

I ran

Phone 184212 Adelaide Bt. E.

We Buy and Sell
For clients only on commission. We are not interested in any 
particular stock or company, and are therefore in a position to 
give an unbiased opinion. We recommend Alice A., Deer Trail 
No. 2, Fairview Corporation and Van Anda at present prices. 
Write, wire or phono us if you are buying or selling All orders 
promptly executed. ,

MAGUIRE & COMPANY, 28 Victoria Street Telephone 2978,

firftffr WWWWW

Rainy River
Stock in this companjMmeaiis stock in 54 fiiTe properties, specially 
selected, after examination by experts, including the ^VIMOR

;wï-

MOR by the C. P. R, and the B00 foot vein on the ELEC- 
TRO-GOLD “ likely to beat anything in the whole country. 

Stock 20c. a share.
W. H. MERRILL, 54 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont

Rainy River 
Gold Mining Co, 
Limited.

Opened Rather I 
cline in

I
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£n Active end |
Corn—FrovIsiJ 

Steady With I 
at Price* — 1 

; New*.

Mom
Chicago wbrat cl< 

for Septetto, 74%c
Since July L ^ 

of wheat and fini 
«univalent to 211, i 
!Rd».073,308 bushel, 
and corn 166,298.10 
with 104.706,347 bin

The visible snppl 
and Cauu.l.State*

ssisras.1
I year ago the total « 

8,114,000 bushel* 1»
time.

Leading Ml
Following are the 

Important centres :

Chicago ...•
New York 
Ht. Lout. ..
Toledo ....
Detroit, red 
Detroit, white .... 
Duluth, No. 1 Nort
Minneapolis...........
Toronto, red ........
Tor., No. 1 hard ln<

Visible <
June 26. i 

Wheat, bu..28,886,( 
Cm ha. -.13.210.1
Oats,

Wheat Increased l
ns against a decte 
the corresponding 1 
Increased 649,000 
gets decreased 1,37

bo. .. 4.982.

GRAIN

Floor—Ontario pi 
18.80; straight roll 
gsrlen pstents, $4 
bakers’, 83.75 to 81 
gonto.

Wheat—Ontario, 
north and w-st; ; 
west; No. L Mi 
Toronto, and No. 1 
gre nominal. «,

Oats—White oats

By*—Quoted at 6

Barley—Quoted ni

Back wheat—F)rm 
Met.

Bran—City mills 
shorts gt lis. In en

Corn—Canadian, 1 
Hie to 42c on track

Pens—Bold at 65c

Oatmeal-Qeoted 
|3.50 by the barrel

■T. LAWBB

Receipts of farm 
bushels ofHNslu, 11 
straw.

Wheat steady; 71* 
White, 200 bushel* 
bushels at 72c; goo 

Oats steady; 880
^iJny steady ; 10 k 
for timothy per toi 

Ht raw easy at 8 
three loads.
Ural

Wheat, white, bti 
“ red, bush 

fife, bust 
“ goose, hu 

Barley, bush. ...
Peas, bush..........
Oats, bush.............
Rye, bush..............
Buckwheat, bosh. 

May asl Straw. 
Hay, timothy, pt 
Hay, clover, per 
Straw, sheaf, pe 
Ht/aw, loose, per 

Dairy Product*. 
Butter, lb. rolls , 
butter, large ton* 
Eggs, new-laid .. 

Preah Meat* — 
Beef, forequarter 
Beef, hludquartei 
Lamb, yearling, 
le mb, spring, es 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, c* 
Hog*, dressed, II 
Hogs, dressed, In 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pa 
Turkeys, per In. 
Ducks, per pair 

Fruit* and Vex 
Cabbage, per doa 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per .Sag . 
Potatoes, pe 
Turnips, per ba

FARM PROD

i

r ba

Hay, baled, car I
ton .......................

Straw, baled, car
ton........................

Potatoes, car lot*. 
Butter, choice, tn 

“ medium, tii 
dairy, lb. i 
large rolls 
creamery, 

choice, new 
y, per lb. ...

Hides
Price list, revise 

& Sons, No. Ill 
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 greeii 

“ No. 1 greei 
No. 2 greei 
No. 2 greei 
No. 3 gre# 
cured .... 

Calfskin», No. 1 . 
Calfskins, No. 2 , 
Sheepskins, 
Lambskins,
Pelts, each
Wool, fleece ........
Wool, un washed. 
Wool, pulled, sup 
Tallow, rough ... 
Tallow, rendered

&

fresh
each

TORONTO

Receipts fair; f 
for strawberries; 
common red and f 
ties; gooseberries 
per basket, and g 
red currants, 30c

Brltl
Liverpool, June 

, 6sNor.
new

spring, 6»
, 3s 4%<T; old. 

prime western, n 
western, 26* 3d; 
tallow, Anstrallni 
to fine, 23»; baco 
heavy, 29»; ».c.,

A Physician’s M

A!co
and allied nervous dit 
6. A JIUMickael, IL P.

JUNE 27 1899

. •6s’- SgyWfil ’ i

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNIITOê

When the ground was cursed100,000 tons (a three years' supply for the. 
mill). The ore now being mined Is the best 
that hss yet been discovered, and Is almost 
solid mineral.

Toroata Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 26 24% 28 24%

. 6% a 6% O
A/ tf As £*{/

cUtA*!4* •hJU> &UXS tiv'

/urvts A>.

for sinful Adam’s sake, well knowing all the I gently stimulating the stomach and bowel*, 
ills to which human kind wonid be subject, causing them to secrete naturally the varions 
God made it to bear herbs of all-healing, juices needed for the processes of digestion 
Among these herbs none was more widely | and assimilation of food, and by keeping the

bowel» open and regular, relieved 
the body of all waste, poisonous 
matter, which, if allowed to remain, 
taints the blood, frequently causing 
rheumatism. In other words, Karl's 
Clover Boot Tea restores health by 

3^ making pure blood, without which

~__ no one can have either strength
-jf or beauty. An absolute cure for 
— _ sick-headache, backache and sleep- 

less ness. Your money refunded if 
=5r it fails to cure.

Ontario—
Alice A. .•••■
Empress ........ Ul
Hammond "Beei*.".". SB 30
...........................
tioldeu Star ............
J.O. 41 ......................
Olive ..................... ..
Saw BUI
Superior G. 4t C...
Toronto & Western. 170 140

Chrap McKinney—
Cariboo.................*• 728 U8 126 12°
Minnehaha............... 24 22 Jo —4
Waterloo .... .........
Fontenoy .................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 145 138

Falrrlcw Camp—
Eairvlew Corp.......... 10
Smuggler ................. 3% 3

Boundary Creek—
Ironsides ..... 118 HO

Kuob Hill .............. 87 95 98
Itathmullen........... .. 7% 7 7% 1
Brandon A G. C... 26 20 27 25
Morrison ................... 15 12 15 U
Winnipeg............ 34 32% 33%i 32

Sloesu, Ainsworth A Nelson DDtrlcts— 
Athabasca.......... 41 40 41 39%
ttrira » g» g*
Fern Gold. MAM. 82 20 80 22
Noble Five......... 28 Zt% 27 22
itumliler Cariboo .. VI J» <*3
îJW&fSS Y.m'oo 3B.00*38.00 34.N 

Republic Camp—
Republic .... #.e••

Texudn Island- 
Van Anda ....

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ...
Commander .
Deer Park 
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ...
Iron Horse .
Iron Mask ..............
Montreal Gold Fds. 18 16
Monte Crlsto Coo.. 8% 6%
Northern Belle .
Novelty...............
Ht. Paul ............
Hllver Bell Con.
Kt, Elmo ............
Virginia ..............
Vletory-Trlnmph 
War Engle Con.... 370
White Bear .......

Development Cos.—
B.C. Gobi 
Canadian G.F.8.
Gold Hills ....

80ltXri
distributed, or more 
potent for good than 
the Clover. The 
scientists of old soon 
found out the won
derful effect on the 
nervous system ex
ercised' by clover 
root, making it one — - 
of the chief ingredi
ents in their most 
successful receipts 
for blood elixirs, 
sleeping draughts, 
and for the curing 
of diseases of the 
skin. Women in 
that olden time bad 
clear, bright eyes
and fine complexions, which lasted until late 
In life. Why? Because they did not dose 
themselves continually with (medicines, nor 
nee mineral poisons on their faces to try to 
cover up the effects of bad, impure blood.
They had work to do, and most keep them
selves well, and did so with these teas made 
from the herbs of the field. A German 
scientist, one of the leading physicians of 
the time, has revived the nee of Clover in 
medicine. This if known aa Karl’s Clover I 60c. throughout the United States and Canada, 
Root Tea, and is a veritable elixir of life, | in England at la. 6d. and 2s. 3d.

25% 24%

62% 02% 63 62%
4% 3% 4% 3

/)xX*

*
z

898585 so
2543 35 ... 

20 18% 20 111

f/frltUr 160 130

t
I

8%98%
18 17 17% 17

145 140 f■==/

A
9% S.C.WrOtic Oo.,5* Cot- 

bum St., Toronto, Ont.
“ Gentlemen; I am 

so well pleased with 
Karl's Clover Root 
Tea, and the good 
results derived from 
it,that I hardly know 
how to express my
self. For years I 
ihave had indigestion 
and eruptions of the 
•kin, and found no 
relief until I began 
using Karl’s Clover 
Root Tea.
“Bdoar P. Wills, 

“ Omaha, Neb.* 
Sold at 26c. and

9% 10
Hejrt was very mucli liken with It. Last 
summer Mr. George Monteith of Kossmu, 
who was secretary of the company, started 
for England with an option In bis pocket 
to dispose of the property. At that time 
seme of the Swansea (Engl, copper smelter 
people bad Mr. Basque, a local representa
tive, on the spot, altogether unknown to 
the Parry Sound people, and of course they 
were also looking for the property, but 
waiting for the price to come down.

The Swim Did It.
In the fall, during Mr. Moutelth’s ab

sence, n young lad who was swimming In 
the small lake near the mine, stnbLed bis 
loc against a stone and picking the’ stone 
np he noticed that It felt very Iteavy and 
he broke It. It proved to be solid grey 
copper. The rock, where It entered the 
lake nt this point, was stained red and 
the lad made his discovery known. This 
was nliont 150 yards from the first work
ings on the mine. A shot was put Into 
the rock, which blew out a chunk of solid 
grey copper, revealing the main ledge. 
Home of this ore was exhibited at the 
Toronto Exhibition last year and attracted 
a good deal of attention. It was on this 
showing that the American* purchased the 
property, and the work Is now going on 
where the lad made bis discovery.

The amount paid for the property will 
net a handsome sum to the shareholders 
of the original McGowan Company and 
will place Mr. McGowan and bis family 
In a good position financially.

Bowxbt Another Mine.
Mr. Young’s company has' purchased the 

Wilcox gold-copper mine of vast propor
tions about In miles south of Parry Hound 
on Spider Lake. The Wilcox carries about 
10 per cent. In copper and good • gold 
values. The lead Is about forty feet wide, 
and the ore Is Identical with tint of the 
famous mother lode In the Boundary Creek 
district. Mr. Young ha* also secured for 
a private syndicate of his friends the 
Copper Bose mine, which Is located In the 
same section.

The old story Is told over agtfln. 
Americans have come In and have 
bold of a new Canadian mining camp, 
which has been overlooked by Canadians 
simply because It was so close tg the 
centre of population. As Mr. Young says, 
the mining men were too busy looking to 
the Klondike when they should be opening 
np mines nearer borne.

A Future for Parry Sound.
He has no doubt the next few years 

will see Parry Hour.d the great copper 
mining ce litre of Canada. With all the 
advantages of lake and rati transporta
tion, It possesses none of the drawbacks 
found In the west. Messrs. McKenzie 
and Mann are going to build the first 
portion of the James Bay route from Rose 
point, connecting with the Ottawa an-1 
I’arry Hound Railway, to the McGowm 
mines, a distance of about six miles.

The syndicate which owns the McGowan 
composes the Parry Hound Copper Mining 
Co; with $1.000,OW capital, and It has 
purchased all the other adjacent proper
ties with the exception of those owned by 
the Halils Bell Company.

No Stock tor Sole.
There Is no stock of the company for 

sale. The Ricketts A Banks smelter firm 
offered to pot In a $25(1,000 smelter end 
pay $50,000 cash as well for an Interest 
in the McGowan, but the offer was refused. 
The company will bay the amelter for 
ersh, ns they have plenty of funds.

There are several people In Toronto who 
feel sore because they had a chance to get 
the McGowan mine for a song not long 
ago and neglected their opportunity.

Wheff Mr. Monteltb. who Is well-k 
In this city, took a «40,000 option on the 
property and went to England to dispose 
of It, Toronto capitalists were Interested 
and a well-known „ Yonge-street mining 
broker did bis utmost to get them to buy 

property. He was fully convinced of 
Itr wonderful value, and on the expiring 
of Mr. Montelth’s option they expected to 
buy the mine for much less then «40.000. 
While they were considering the matter 
and dickering about the price, the Ameri
can syndicate, which I* said to be closely 
associated with the Rockefeller and Boston 
and Montana people, got In. Two experts 

property anil with all rtl*- 
ontion for «110,000 and the

3% 3 %1
lift 110Old W6 1»

[r e
Canadians Made a Big Mistake 

When They Let the McGowan 
Gold and Copper Mine Go.

I

THIS WILL BE A WORLD BEATER
125 123 128% 127

9% . 0 0% 8%
And It Is Rl*ht nt Oar Doors—Ko-

1820 18mantle Stories Nothin* 
to ThOl One.

5.. 10 "34
1110%12
10%12% 11The McGowan copper and gold mine, near 

Parry Hound, has turned oqt to be a world- 
beater. It, was purchased In March last by 

’ an American • syndicate for «110,000 cash.

lo1011 380 370
129% 12(1 Deer Trail No. 2War Eagle .

Republic ...
Virtue ........
Mont real-London
Big Three ............ .....................
Brandon and Golden Crown..
California .........................
Can. Gold Fields 8yn. .
Cariboo Hydraulic ....
City of Paris..................
Evening Star ...........
Fern ................  ...............
Gold Hills Dev................
I ron Colt ..
Iron Mask ,.

6% Knob Hill ..
Monte Crlsto.......... .
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five..........
Novelty........ .. ..
Old Ironsides ...
Virginia ...... .
Rambler Cariboo
Bullion ..............
Summit ..............
Ht. Etmo ............
Barley...................
E<‘<™....................
Morrison .......
Golden Htsr, xd. ,
Hloenn Hov............

Bales : Republic, 500 at 129%; Montre»I- 
London, 600 at 61; Big Three, 500 at 18%; 
Hun Consolidated, 2600 at 10%.

6569 66 I...
Id .'Ml498% 6

2% 2
4 2

I 01% Athabasca6323 1819Active operatlone were commenced on the 
property during the last week of April, by 
the lowering of McGowan Lake six feet by 
draining. Hlnce that date aa large a force 
of men aa can be utilized have been taking 
ore from an open pit, which Is now about 
4J feet wide and 100 feet long, to a depth ot 
18 feet. From this pit more than «300,000 
worth of ore has been taken in two months. 
In addition to this the veins have been 
stripped and tested In a number of places 
and the main working shaft, which Is now 
being sank, has reached a depth of 25 feet. 
The old incline shaft of the McGowan has 
been pumped and active mining commenced 
In that shaft.

4 28 1% 2 1%

6% 6% 6% 5 
21 19 20 18
8% 7
4% "4

2927
Golden Star9%103 2 II8%

IB145 Alice A581)78% 7%
874 370

'4% 4

1
10%12
2535 Rathmullen4«%
1114ft4% 0a sFields 6 

.. 7%

.. 6%
Morning sales : Fontenoy, 500, 800 at 16%,

500 at 16%, 500 at 16%; Fairview. 500, 500,
500 at 9%, 500 at 9%: Dardanelles. WO, 100 
at 13; Van Anda, 600, 500, 500, 500 at 0%;
Iron Horse, 1000, 1500, 8000 at 10; Canadian 
G.F.H., 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 6%;
Golden Star, 500, 500 at 62%; Virginia, 1000,
500, 500 at 19%: Hammond Reef, 300 at 25:
War Eagle, 1000 at 369. 600 at 370; Ham
mond Reef, 1000 at 25%; Deer TralbTiOO.
2000, 2000, 600 at 25%; White Bear. 1000 at 
4%; Home*Hike, 300 at 3%: Hmnggler, 2000,
500, 500, 500 at 3%; Deer Trail, 1000 at 
26%; Insurgent. 600 at 8.

Afternoon will es : Hammond Reef. 500 at 
25. 100 at 25%: Golden Htar, 500 at 02%.
500. 500 at 62%. 100 at 63: Minnehaha, 500,
500 at 22%: Fontenoy. 500. 800 at r-
vlew, 500. 500. 600 at 10: Brandon* <LC.,500 ---------------------------------
;; JfVSS. *Sr. m'iSVUtumZ ran y oars near a sbcbbt. 

ÿtë&Miïajss&riifc ■

no75 Van Anda... 100 92
(I8

Fairview Corp.
Can quote low prices on all above. 
All buying or selling orders promptly 
executed.

29 18
28 20

w4%
110The

taken 1019
ISO Men on the Job.

At present there are about 180 men work
ing at the mine. One of the owners is Mr. 
O. L. Young of Dnluth, and he was In the 
city yesterday. He has been Intimately 
connected with mining for several years. 
In conversation with a World reporter last 
night he said that six carloads of the Mc
Gowan ore were shipped to Ricketts and 
Banks, the New York smelter men, and 
result* were obtained from two cars of the 
poorest ore, two cars of tbe medium grade 
end two cars of tbe high grade. Tbe i>r 
erage of the poorest ore was about «10 per 
ton gold and i7 per cent, copper. The me
dium grade showed 38 per cent, copper am 
the highest grade 60 per cent, copper.

Gold Quarts, Too.
Besides this, Mr. Young says the company 

has taken ont gold quartz of most wonder
ful richness, which Is far In advance In 
value of any ore be ever saw. Th,ere Is 
now over 200 tons of this rich ore on the 
dump, os well as 500 tons of the average 
ore.

33 20
. 32
" «
.. 15% 10 S. J. Sharp5

35 25
10 12

8o Yonge Street.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 

Section Board Of Trade.)

62% 01
2(1

Buy
Hammond RootPolice Say the Female Bicyclist 

Will Tarn II» and Testify et 
the Smith Inqnest.

Considerable Interest Is attached to the 
outcome of the adjourned Inquest to be held 
to-night at Police Headquarters Into tbe 
death of Mrii. Lizzie Smith, who died In 
Ht. Michael’» Hospital on June 19, about 
three hours after being run down by a fe
male bicyclist at Carlton and Sberbourne- 
sireels. The police claim that they do not 
know the name of tbe young woman who 
rode the wheel, but they admit that she 
Uvea on Ontarlo-street, and will appear at 
tbe enquiry to-night to tell her story. Sev
eral other witnesses have also been sum
moned.

For Investment
40 stamps now being installed.

dividend-payer.

Standard Minin* Exchange.
Trail Creek— A surezr'z. AA*ra?'

3 Z
. 9 ... 9 ...
. 4% 3 5 a

Big Three 
B.C. Gold 
Canada G.F.H. ...
Commander............
Deer Park ..............
Evening Htar........  ... 1?% *•;
Montreal Gold Fd«. 19 16 19 ...
Monte Crlsto .......... 8 6% g g
n^b,™”*1. :::: * $ •-%

My^riomphV.: 8% ^ ’ «
«"Wo,-\ \ V«

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Old Ironsides............... • U" • 11"
Itathmullen ....... 7% 6% 7% T
Morrison ................... ■■■ J®, -XX
Winnipeg ................. 33% 32 33% 32

Nelson and Blocan—
.. 42 39 42 39
.I 13% 13 13 12%

21 20 
30 ... 30 ...

28 33 27
5 7 5

R. K. 8PROULE,
37 Yonge StCtnmp Mills and Concentrators.

Stamp mills and concentrator* have been 
purchased and are partly on the ground. 
They are being put Into shape, and build
ings are lielng erected as quickly us pos
sible. The stamp mill and concentrators 
will be at the mine and a smelter will be 
In Installed St Bose ’Bay this fall.

A World-Beater.
Mr. Young says the McGowan mine Is a 

world’s record breaker, and that for rich
ness nothing like It has hitherto 
covered. In bis opinion, If the surface 
sharing* of ore, which Is blue peacock cop
per, continue with depth, tbe famous Ana
conda will he eclipsed. The lode shows 
about four feet of solid grey copper, which 
bas turned a peacock color, largely owing 
to its proximity to the surface, and run* 
about HO per cent, of pure copper. When 
the ore Is mixed It carries gold value from 
$9 to «90.

Telephone 803. 24611
I

WINNIPEG\
VAN ANDA,

GOLDEN STAR,
And all other marketable stocks bought 

and sold on commission by

JOHN WEBBER&SON
been dis- Down

The Toronto Synod.
Editor World: 1 bare read with much 

Interest the letter of Mr. Beverley Jones, 
published In this morning’s World, ex
plaining why, upon very insufficient evi
dence, be "went for’’ tbe Rectory Commit
tee In a very public way. He says:

"We bare made the Bishop supreme.
. . . The consequence Is that we
do not have speeches with Introduction 
and peroration. Business Is got through 
In an admirable manner. He keeps 
everyone strictly to the point, and does 
not encourage ‘orators.’ 1 was not al
lowed to state my case. It would have 
taken me fifty minutes, and I had five.” 
Will you allow an ordinary lay member 

of the Bynod, who la not a member of the 
attacked committee, to call the attention 
of hi* brethren, clerical and lay, to this 
unsolicited and, apparently, I 
testimonial to our Bishop’s ability as a pre
siding officer? 1 hope It may be duly ap- 

elated by those who approve, as I do. of 
the business-like way In which the Bishop 
tries to carry on the work to be done In 
the Synod of Toronto.

C. R. W. Blggar.

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange)

Rhone 565. 14 Victoria St., Toronto.Athabasca .
Dardanelles.
Dundee ....
Noble Five ................ —-
Rambler Cariboo .. 33
Wonderful ............... 7

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Cor............ 10
Smuggler..................

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo.............
Minnehaha ....
Waterloo...........

East Kootenay
Derby....................

Ontario—
Alice A...................
Bullion ..................
Empress...............
Golden Star ........
Hammond Reef .
J.O. 41 ..................
Olive .....................
Haw Bill ..............
Toronto A Western. 175 ...

Republic Camp—
Republic ...................  127 ... 125 126
Insurgent ................. 8% 6% 9 7%
Black Tail .............. 26 22% 26 23%
Princess Maud (ns.). 6 ... 6 4

Miscellaneous—
Vnn Anda ............... 6% 0% 0% 9%
Gold Hill.................... 6% 5% 7 5
Hllver Bell .......... .. 3 2% 3 2
Deer Trail No. 2 ... 27 25 27 25%

Morning sales ; Golden Htar. 500. 500 at 
63, 600 at 62%, 500 at 82%. 1000. 500, 500, 
500 at 62%, 500 at 62%: J.O. 11, 1000 nt 4, 
1000 nt 4; Golden Star. 500 at 62: Fairview 
Corp., 500 at 9%, 500 at 0%, 500 nt 9%: Van 
Anda. 500, 500 at 9%; Silver Bell, 1000 at 
2%; Deer Trail No. 2, 500 at 25: Golden 
Star, 1000, 500 at 62%; Smuggler, 500, 500, 
500 at 3%.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 500 at 02%, 
500 at 62%, 500 at 62; Olive, 500 at 80; Van 
Anda. 600, 500, 600, 500, 500 at 9%, 500 nt 
9%, 500 at 9: Dardanelles, 500 nt 13%, 509, 
500 at 13%, 500 nt 13, 500 at 12%: Alice A., 
1000 nt 25; Fairview Corp., 3000 nt 9%, 500 
at 9%: Golden Star. 500 at 63%, 000 nt 02%, 
500 at 62%, 500, 500 at 63.

1 lie
■Jli

I
Story Like n Romance.

The story of this mine reads almost like 
a romance. John .McGowan, who owned 
the farm, is one or the earliest settlers of 
I’arry Hound, and 1» the father of a large 
family of grown-np sons and daughter*. 
Little did Mr. McGowan dream during hla 
tarly struggle*, clearing bis rocky form, 
which lays along the Parry Hound Bond, 
that within a hundred and fifty yards cf 
his cabin, covered by the soil and rocks 
lay thousand» of dollars' worth of copper 
ore. About five years ago a few shots were 
nut Into a smalt rocky bluff close to hi* 
house on the shores of a small lake. This 
rock was stained green and a blast was put 
into It, more through curiosity than any
thing else. The rock that came out showed 
particles of the blue mineral, and In u 
number of places specks of yellow metal, 
which tbe local Jeweller In Parry Hound 
assured Mr. McGowan was gold. Mr. Mc
Gowan at once Jumped to the conclusion 
that he had a gold mine, and considerable 
local Interest was .aroused, 
outside public were Incredulous, and could 
not be brought to Itelleve that the Parry 
Hound rocks were anything other than bar
ren. A local syndicate was formed, and 
Home work was done on tbe property.

Toronto Mnn Gets In.

9% 10 9%
3% 3 3% 3

examined the 
natch took an 
money was paid.

.. 123% ... 124
21 25 Liberal Government Attempts to 

Legislate Away a Man’s Right 
to Recover,

■iô... 25 
».. 10 7 10 7%

Golden filer.
The Golden Htar directorate met yester

day. Mr. It. A. Kerr of Mine Centre, 7be 
lute manager of the mine, was present, and 
It Is stated that he said the ore was richer 
as depth Increased. The ore that has been 
already shipped has been the average grade 
and was not picked. The longevity of the 
mine Is largely problematical, but he looks 
forward to long life for the Golden Htar. 
It was said yesterday that Mr. Kerr had 
asserted that there was enough ore on tlic 
dump now to pay a continuous dividend for 
seven months.

12% 11%.. 12% ...
.. 25% 24% 24% 24%

61 65 , 59% 52
6 4% 6 4%

62% 61% 63% 61%
. 27 24 25% 24
. 4 3% 4
. 85 79 81 70
. 42 32 41 ...

unintentional
SPECIAL BILL AGAINST BURLAND

pre

175 ... Who Claim* He On*ht to Be Paid 
for Die* and Plate*, Had to 

Be Withdrawn.Death From Hemorrhase.
” While passing tbe corner of Queen and 
VIctorla-atreets on Hnndny evening, Mr. 
Charlea Wilson was suddenly stacked with 
bemmorbnge of tbe lungs, and he fell. He 
was carried Into a near-by house, suffering ! 
great pain, and In a very weak condition. 
The ambulance was called and he wna re
moved to Ht. Michael’s Hospital. There he 
seemed to Improve, and yesterday morn
ing felt much better. Shortly after noon 
be again suffered from bemmorhage, apd 
at 2 o'clock died. Deceased was 60 years 
of age, and resided at 31 West Richmond- 
street.

Standard Exchange Officers.
The Standard Mining Exchange held Its 

first general meeting yesterday for org in- 
Izntlon under the charter, 
elected were: President. E. Oartly Park
er; 1st Vice-President, M. I). Boyd : 2nd 
Vice-President, A. J. Burr; Secretary, L. 
It. Arnett ; Treasurer. T. H. B. Lyon ; Di
rectors, W .K. Magee, II. F. Magurn and 
W. A. Kavanagh. These eight gentlemen 
were elected directors 
and they met yesterday for the election of 
officers. The elections were all by accla
mation.

Ottawa,
Set ate th's afternoon there was a long dis
cussion by Senator Ferguson and other* 
on those sections of tbe criminal code 
which arc Introduced for the purpose of 
forcing Mr. Borland of the British-Ameri
can Bank Note Company to give up cer
tain dies, plates, etc., used by him while 
be was contractor for printing Dominion 
notes, postage stamps, etc., and which be 
now claims are bis property, but which 
the Postmaster-General holds are tbe pro
perty of the Government. It Is Bought by 
the proposed amendments to tbe criminal 
code to remove any doubt about Its being 
a criminal offence for any person to have 
In his or her possession any dies, plates, 
etc., from wb'ch Government money or 
stumps could be printed, without the con
sent of the Government.

Senator Ferguson was very severe In his 
condemnation of the Government foiwthls 
attempt to take matters In dispute be
tween Itself and contractor* out of the 
courts and settle them by acts of Parlia
ment. This Is the third time this sess'on 
that similar legislation has been sought. 
In the two previous eases the bills were 
thrown ont by the Henute. Senator Fergu
son moved that tbe following be added :

Provided, however, that In the case of any 
person who has been or Is a contractor 
with the said Government for tbe engrav
ing and printing ot such Dominion notes 
and stamps, mid who has In his possession 
any such plate, roll or die, for which he 
claims to be paid by the Government under 
his contract, the demand of the Minister 
of Finance shall only be made after pay
ment of the contractor's claim, or. In case 
the claim Is disputed, after reference of 
the claim to the Exchequer 
Canada.

Hon. David Mills snld he would rather 
withdraw the clause than accept the 
amendment.

After recces Mr. Mills carried ont bis 
threat and withdrew the Borland clause.

The other clauses of the Criminal Code 
Amendment Bill were then agreed to, and 
the Senate adjourned at 11 o’clock. _

June 28.—(Special.)—In thealthough the

The officer*

A Toronto mining operator, who heard of 
the find, and who I* now a prominent-fig
ure on the Toronto Mining Kxehiinge, wait
ed the property and endeavored to. «écrire 
a l option on It, but the price naked, *!«),- 
000, be considered too much for the nin* 
ount of work done. He privately «ent one 
of the heft projector* In Brltforti Ootomlila 
to *ee the property, and the verdict of Mil* 
man wax that there wax nothing ho good In 
British Columbia The local xyndlcntc wax 
formed Into a company during tbe mining 
boom of the winter of 1H07, hut only one 
Toronto man took any Interest In It, viz.. 
Mr. Croasley, who became one of It» di
rector». The company failed to develop 
the property, a# tt could not »ell It» tren- 
eury wtock, there being no one In the min
ing bUHlncH* to piiHh It* Interexl». Me*»r«.
Hey* A Son», the UKKaylHt*, reported *ev- 
eral time» on tbe property, and Mr. Cbarle»

by the »hareholder»

Julies Rre.lden’s Sudden Death.
Death came suddenly to Mr. Julias Bnd- 

den yesterday morning at his home, 128 
Elizahetb-street. He bnd been enjoying the 
best of health, and retired the night before, 
feeling as well as nsnal. At an early hour 
be awoke, complaining of pains In his chest. 
Before assistance could be had he expired. 
Deceased was 66 years of age and was a 
piano (linker, employed for many years by 
the Gerhard Helntzmnii Company, 
funeral Is to-morrow afternoon to Mount 
I’leasant Cemetery.

Work nt Fairview.
Mr. Russell, president of the Fairview 

Corporation, was In the elty yesterday 
purchasing a saw mill to cat lumber for the 
40 stomp mill, for which specifications arc 
being prepared. Sufficient stock has been 
sold to enable tbe corporation to proceed 
at once with the erection of the mill. Mr. 
Bussell had Just received news from Fair 
view. Extra day and night shifts are ot 
work, ami the south vein will he tapped at 
200 feet In depth In the course of two 
weeks. Tills will bring the ore reserve lo

Montreal Minin* Bxehanee.
Montreal, June 26.—(Special.)—Afternoon 

hoard :

I’nyne, new basis

The
Ask. Bid. 
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Men Made Strong-No Drugs
I

A child may inherit a parent’s strength, it may inherit his your hands the means of using Nature’s great restorer, Electricity,
weakness. There is food for softer thought expressed in that sen- It is the famous Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with attachment for
fence. Strength is a natural condition, weakness the reverse. For/ men. Mind what I say. In ten years from date this belt will he 
thirty years I have been showing men the road to strength. I have the world’s remedy for such. This is no boast. I received
demonstrated a natural remedy to be the true remedy, I have 6000 testimonials last year. All absolute cures after all else had
made a specialty of nervous and organic weaknesses in men as a failed. The treatment is most common-sense, 
result of youthful errors or later excesses, such as Drains, Im- better judgment. It is the long continued use 
potency, I-ame Back, Varicocele, Ac. I could not give you as galvanic current which does the work. Ordinary batteries are 
much service as some doctors in fever or pneumonia or smallpox, worthless. They do not generate the volume and cannot he ap- 
I am no authority on obstetrics or tuberculosis. Of course I plied long enough. That’s why I invented my Electric Belt. It 
studied these subjects, but this is a day of s|tecialties. I know was to fill a want. You put at on when you go to bed, take it off 

nervous and glandular system of men. That's my strong next morning. That’s what does the work. Seven hours of 
card. I treat weak men, and weak men only. In the beginning, Nature’s strengthener each day for ninety days, with a little sound 
let me say I use no drugs. When I ta 1(8 your money 1 want advice to suit your case. That is all. That will bring y oh back 
to give you value in return. I couldn’t /do that and give you to strength.
drugs for weakness. They stimulate They give “quick C*P p |T ROOK ^trop in at my office and consult 
resalts,” but you fall back into a worse condition. You are weak, me free of charge, or if »t a dia-
you have robbed Nature by abusing her laws, but she is mag- tance write for “Three Classes of
nanimous, she is forgiving" I will ask her to give that strength Men,” which explains all Sent in plain sealed envelojte. Write 
back to you. I am the inventor of an appliance which puts in or call to-day.

;

: Court of
/~7

Is toIt apnea 
of the

li
pure

I

theX • Well Known In Prescott,
The death took place Id the General Hos

pital of Mr. Charles Labatt. son of George 
H. Labatt of Prescott. Deceased recently 
went under an operation. Mr. Labatt was 
well known In Prescott.

\\V
'V

Î8 Form Laborer Drowned.
Ottawa, June 26.—James Morrison, a 19- 

year-old farm laborer, living about six miles 
above Eardley, was drowned In tbe Ottawa 
River yesterday morning. Morrison bas no 
relatives la the vicinity.

\P

A DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto. Office Hours, 0 to 6.I

V

NOTICE
ALL
HOLDERS OF...

AMERICAN-CANADIAN 
GOLD MINING COMPANY 

STOCK
(TiALICE A.” MINE)

Send numbers of your Certificates and 
Shares to Company office, Keystone 
Block, West Superior, Wisconsin, U.S.A.

This Is Important.

W
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
Execute orders for 
Wîcurltles on the 
Stock Exchange* of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chi sa
go, Phlladelph la. 
Bouton and Londi m,

" "ftieeciro deposit*
«object to cheque, 
allow internet on 
deposit* and credit 
balancée. 1 , 

Traneactagcneral 
financial business.

Waterloo..................  M ... J
White Bear.................... 3 8 «

Hales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Toronto, !» 
at Ml; Western Assurance, 29 at It», Brit. 
America, 10 at 180; C.P.K., .28, 00, 26 at 
UHi/fc, 25 at «8; General Electric, 60, 9, 6at 
1.95th; Payne, 500 at 100; War Ragle, MO, 
1000, 000 at 372; Cariboo (McK.), 800, 1000 
at 120; London Electric Light, 10 St 120.

Hales at 1 p.m. : Bank ofCommerceJ 
at 161; Imperial Bank, 2 at 22»! C.P.Bo 28 
at 67%, So at 07%; Cable, 23 25 at 185%; 
Payne, 000, 000 at 146; War Ragle, 800, 200, 
500, 1000 at 872; Republic, 000 at 128, 100

Sales at 3.80 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 8 
at 200; C.P.R., 6 at 08, 00 at 08%; Cable, 
21» at 186; Crow's Nest Coal. 100, 00 at 140, 
10, 1, 14 at 141; Toronto Railway, 20 at 
116%; War Kagle, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 
371; Republic, 1000, BO at 128%.

Bales of unlisted mining stocks : Golden 
Star, 000, 000 at 02; Hammond Reef, 100. 
BOO at 23%; Golden Star, 000 at 61, 300, 
000, 600, 000 at 61%, 1000, GOO at 01%. 1000, 
1000 at 62; Hammond Reef, 000 at 24.

A. E. AMESüilll IS SIM. «•ere on the basis of $4.05, and pigs $4.10; 
medium, $4.00. A few decks were left orer 
at the close.

colored, 42s; white, 42s Od. Wheat dull; 
corn quiet.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot dull; No. 2 
R.W., 6s; No. 1 Nor., spring, 6s 2d. Futures 
steady; July Os 9%d, Sept. 6s ll%d, Dec. Cs 
0%d. Maize, spot quiet: mixed American, 
3s 4%d new, :ts 5%4 old. Futures quiet; 
July 3s 4%tl, Aug. and Sept. 3s 0%(L Flour, 
Mlun., las Od,

Loudon—Open—Wheat oil coast and on 
passage less offering. Wheat cargo, Rosario 
or Hanta Fe, sail, arrived, 26s 10%<L Eng
lish country markets quiet. Maize off coast 
nothing doing; on passage quiet and steady. 
Cargoes La Plata, yellow, 480 lbs. . Bye, 
terms, steamer, Ang. and Kept., 17s 3d.

Paris—Open—Wheat, June, 20f, Kept, and 
Dec. 20f 78c. Flour, June 42f 95c, Hept 
and Dec. 28f 50c. French country markets 
quiet.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; June 19f 
00c, Hept. and Dec. 20f 60c, Floor, tone

Mnndav Evening June 26. *»»r; 2une 42t 80c, Sept, and Dec. 28f 30c.Monday Eve g, 1-oudon—Close—Malic, spot quotations,
Chicago wheat closed steady to-day at 74c Gal., Fox. Bess., 18s 6d. Mixed American, 

to, 74%c for Heptemoer. 17s 6d. Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 24s
__ . • • . _____ 3d; Ant. wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R.W., 17f.

Since July 1, 1898. the aggregate exports wheat cargoes waiting at outports, offered 
of wheat and fiour from America were /or sale, lo; off const sellers at decline of 
equivalent to 211,760,672 bushels. »3alu*t 34. on llllïMge eagier, but In some respects 
ogg,072,303 bushels same period iast year. iower. arrlt.ed 8L
ÎZi corn 166,208,108 bushels, ns compared sellers. Wheat cargo, Rosario or Hanta Fe, 
with 194,706,347 bushels one year ago. steam, Hept. and Oct., 27s. Maize off coewt

,* *. . ITnU„a nothing dolug; on passege rather easier,
The vl8Üiln.*0PPly of wheat In the Lnlted lower. Càrgoee mixed American, sell grade, 

gfllM iBujCahnda, togetherjvltli amount Bteam, Aug., 17s; steam, Hept., Ids 7%d, old 
«loot to Europe, is 60,736,660 bushels, -a parcel, 
decrease of 604,000 bushels for the week. A 
rear ago the total was 07,623,000 bushels, or 
8,114,000 bushels less than at the present 
time.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
Ship your Butter and Eggs to

J. H. 8KEAN8 8 CO.,
88 FRONT STREET BAST, 

TORONTO.

For Highest Prices and Prompt Returns.

&co„
Montreal Cattle Market.

Montreal, June 26.—The receipts at the 
Bast End Abattoir this morning were 400 
head of cattle, 200 calves, 000 sheep and 
lambs. The attendance of buyers was 
large and prices well maintained. Cattle 
—Choice sold at from 0c to 6%c per ID. ; 
good sold at from 4%c to 4%c per lb.; lower 
grade, from 3c to 3%c per to. Calves were 
sold from $2 to $lu, according to size. 
Bheep brought from 4 to 4%c per lb. Lambs 
were sold' from $3 to- $3. Hogs brought 
from $4.50 to $4,60. '

—HANKERS and 
-BROKERS,

10 KING STREET W.

Toronto.
BUYAWDSfcLL

mon^RADE^STMEgTSEGU»!.

Opened Rather Easy, Owing to De
cline in Liverpool.

Railroads Were Active on the New 
York Exchange.

Idnatrlal. Also Took on Some Skew 
of Strength—Local Stock» Are

*a Active aad Higher Market In 
Corm—Provisions Haled ««let gad 
Steady Within a Narrow Range 

' st prlcee — Latest Co 
: News.

OSLER & HAMMOND
ÇT0CK BROKERS and 
v FINANCIAL AGENTS

I Strong All Roand, Bnt Trnneae- 
Are Few—Latest Financial E. B. Oslkb,

H. C. Hammond,
H. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Kxch.) 
Dealers In Government. Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debcn- 
ttres. Stocks ou London (Hng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 26.—The supply of entt'e 

was large to-day, but the general demand 
was good, and prices were steady for 
medium grades, high class cattle ruling 
higher. Good to choice cattle, $0.10 to 
$5.00; commoner grades, $4.60 to $5.00; feed
ing cattle, $3.60 to $6.00; bulls, cows and 
heifers, $2 to $5.10; the latter price for 
choice heifers: western fed steers, $4.70 to 
$0.40; Texas, $4 to $6.06; calves ranged from 
$4.60 to $7.26. The supply of hogs was 
larger than expected. There was a good 
demand early at steady prices, but the fear 
ot the stock yards strike curtailed trade 
later, and closing prices were weak. Light 
hogs sold at $3.65 to $3.80; mixed lots at 

60 to $3.80, and heavy at $3.45 to $3A0. 
l’lgs sold at $3.25 to $3.75, and culls at 
$1.00 to $3.45. There was a fairly active 
demand for sheep and lambs, and best 
flocks were easily disposed of. eommon 
grades were somewhat weaker. Sheep sold 
at $2250 to $3.00 for culls, up to $6 to $5.20 
for choice flocks; yearlings sold at $3.23 
to $6.23. Clipped lambs broughV$6 to $6.50; 
spring lambs, $4.60 to $7.50. Receipts— 
Cattle 20,000, hogs 47,000, sheep 17,000.

MERCHANTS OR MANUFACTURERSlereial lions
News. in Canada, In good standing, requiring capital

6. W. YARKER, &nl&aÆBulld"

out
Monday Evening, June 26.

The local stock market was strong to-day 
ami quotations generally higher, but the 
volume of business was very slightly Increased. °* C.P.R. sold between 97% and 
U8% for 205 share»; Cable at 185% and at 
186 closing strong; Toronto Hallway at 116%,1 anil General Electric at 165%. illnes 
were also strong, War Eagle selling at from 
372 lo 371, Republic up to 128%, layne at 
150 and 146, and Golden Star at from 61 
to 02.

;

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, June 26,-Cloee-C.V.B., 98% and 

98%; Duluth, 4% and 8%; do., pref., 12% 
asked; Cable, xd., 187 and 185%; Richelieu. 
114 and 110%; Montreal Railway, 830% and 
820%; do., new, 328% and 328; Halifax By.. 
109 asked; Toronto Railway, xd., 116% and 
116%; Twin City Ry.. 67 and 66%; Montreal 
Gas, 200% and 200%; Royal, xd., 185% and 
185; Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 173: Hali
fax U. & L„ 20 and 17; Bell Telephone, 
185 and 182%; Montreal Cotton, 156% and 
151; Canada Cotton, 80 and 70; Dominion 
Cotton, lit and 110; War Eagle, 373 and 
370; Montreal-London, 01 and 50%: Payne, 
new, 145 and 144; Republic, 129% and 120%; 
Merchants'. 173 and 160%; Hochelaga, 150 
and 148; Bell bonds, 116 offered; Canada
^MonilngDmies°^C?V.eR*d225 at 98, 175 at 
98, 825 at 07%, 50 at 97%; Toronto Railway, 
500 at 110%, 10 at 116%: Gas, 100 at 201; 
War Engle, 500 at 371%, 600 at 371, 8500 at 
871%; Montrenl-Loudon, 2600 at 60, 500 at 
81; Payne, 2000 at 145, 1000 at 144, 200 at 
143; Republic, 600 at 120, 1500 at 120, 5000 
at 129, 2000 at 129%, 1000 at 129; Bank of 
Montreal, 2 at 251%.

Afternoon sales ; C.P.R., 600 at 98:
Cable, xd., 25 at 186; Richelieu, 8 at 100; 
Montreal Railway, .90 at 880; do., new, 25, 
15 at 828%, 75 at 32.8; Royal, xd., 60 at 183, 
25 at 184%, 23 at 180; Bell, 80 at 183; Dom. 
Cotton, 23 at 110. 10 at 111; War Kagle, 500 
at 372, 600 at 371, 600 at 370: Montreal- 
Londnn, 200, 1300 at 00: Payne, new, 200 at 
145; Republie, 100 at 130. 1000 at 120, 1000 
at 120%, 100 at 180, 6000 at 129%; Mer
chants' Bank, 3 at 170; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 1000 at 101%.

or I. Victor BorfLEastclveag Bldgs.,
240 E. L. SAWYER & GO.,

To Depositors nvestment Agents3d

R «srs: ffSKi sis sass

306. ...
Forget * <&•’■ cable» quoted GrindTnink 

pref. at 81%. second pref. at 64%, and 
third pref. at 23%.Hudson Bay shares % easier, at £23%. 
Anaconda, 10%. , , ,

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the third week of 
June, 1809. were $47,108.85, being an In
crease ot $6884.45 over the same period of 
last year.

Canada Life Building
. TORONTO.

Mark Lane—Close—Wheat, foreign heavy 
and depressed, 3d lower. English dull, 3d 
lower. Maize, American, poorer demand, 
at easier prices; Danubian quiet. Flour, 
American dull, with a moderate business. 
Wheat quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot dull; Waila, 
6s l%d; No.2 K.W. 6s; No. 1 N. spring,6s 2d. 
Futures steiMy; July 5s 0%d, Hept. 5s ll%d, 
Dee. 6s 0%d. Maize, spot steady; mixed 
American, 3s 4%d new, 8s 6%d old. Futures 
steady; July 3s 4%d, Hept. 3s 5%d/ Flour, 
Minn., 18s 6d.

The Dominion Per
manent Loan Com
pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.
Debentures issued for one, five 
or » longer period of years.

J. R STRATTON, President.
T. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Map.

cd

John Stark & Co.,Leading- Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices to-dsy at

—BkL—
Cash. July. Hept.

............................. $-... $0 72%$0 r4
n.w York ........................... 0 70% 0 79%
K Louis................... 0 74 0 74% 0 74%
Toledo ......................  0 77 0 76 O 77%
Detroit, red ................. 0 75 ••••
Detroit, white ............ O 75% 0 76% ....
Dniutb, No. 1 North.. 0 74 0 73% 0 73%
Minneapolis.............  0 70% 0 70% 0 70%
Toronto, red ........... ..0 70 .... ....
Tor., No. 1 bard (new) 0 84 ......................

Visible Grain Supply.
June 26,'09 Jane 27,'98 June 28,'07 

Wheat, bn..28,860,000 17,225,000 18,794,»»
Corn. bn. ..13,210,000 22,424,000 16,013,000 
Oats, bn. .. 6,982,000 7,609,000 0,033.»»

Wheat Increased 916,000 bushels last week, 
as against a decrease of 1,864,000 bushels 
the corresponding week of last year. Corn 
Increased 649,000 bushels last week, and 
gats decreased 1,371,000 bushels.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Chicago Gossip.
---------- Henry A. King & Co., J2 East Klng-

Flonr—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.70 to street, received the following despatch to- _ h mnn who works on the borders 
$$80; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.33; Hun- day from Chicago: betweenJack“lïn"ck aSd Uncle Ham naa
garlen patents, $4.15 to $4.25: Manitoba. Wheat — The decline of %d to %d „ nPW aame of "Josh." It Is easy, and. It ap-
bekers', $3.75 to $3.90, all on track at To- In Liverpool market caused rather an easy “ 1“ can be worked on the unsuspecting

oiwnlng In wheat this morning, with some gu|1”’ega man <uat a, weu as the averag»
prominent selling. One of onr largest com- auekel. lt waH worked In Detroit a few
mission house* sold very heavily. The lib- d „ tbe entire satisfaction of a
eral receipts and moderate demand for the „r5min|nt Torontonian, who has the reputa-
eash. we think. Induced some longs to let flm ,leln2 ao ap.t0-<fate man of business,
go of their property. As the market gained yow i, »b[
a little after the decline the scattering ,rbe Toronto man had Just boarded tbe 
buying was more pronounced and an In- z.,,,, train lying In the station at De
crease of baying orders coming In In small ro„tn for Toronto. Tbe train was
lota rallied the price nearly a cent. Ant- to Htart ln a (PW minutes. The Toronto 
werp and Paris were a shade higher and re- man entered the car, took possession of 
ports coming In from sections of the winter ,-u his valise, and, banging up hls
wheat belt were quite bullish. While we do ba. aat down hi another lor tbe 
not get any direct advices from tbe North- <oaL.ner j, minute or two later a 
west reporting any serious damage lt Is very {.lee-iooklng gentleman—all tllm-nammers 
evident that condition* In all parts of this ar„ genteel looking — came ln and 
territory are not satisfactory. Northwest- aat aotvu In tbe adjoining scat. He 
ern receipts amounted to 081 cars against 40med the conductor In a friendly way as 
89 cars a year ago. Clearances 507,000 be entered tbe car. When seated he turu- 
bdshels. New bnstness was placed at 17 e(i nronnd to the Toronto man. 
leads. Foreigners and St. Lonls were mod- -Going over to Canada, sir?" %
»rat# sellers to-dsy. The market closes -yes ” replied tbe Torontonian, 
steady, with a reaction of %c from top "Weil 1 have some Canadian bills l 
prices, at 74c to 74%e for Heptember. would like to exchange for American

Corn—An netlre and higher market In moDey. Have you any American money 
corn. Opening prices were fractionally with yon?"
lower ln sympathy with wheat and heavy. The Toronto man dug deep Into hls in- 
receipts, but showed a substantial advance g(de veat pocket and pulled ont hls roll, 
the latter part of the session on good buy- -yes." said the Toronto victim, ‘JI. nave 
lug by professionals, commercial people a s^o and a $10 ln American money. with 
and local traders. Elevator Interests were tb|a tie handed tbe two bills over to the 
the most consplenons sellers early. Re- visitor After. hesitating a moment, ne 
relpts were very large, 1691 cars; estimated handed back ostensibly the money, and 
for to-morrow, 1200 c»r*. Cables were part- ga|d- "I wanted smaller bills. lbe lo- 

! ly higher. Interest In this market Is In- r0nto man took the little roll so kindly 
creasing, and we advise buying on all handed back and dropped lt Into hls pocket,

1 moderate reactions. , I a„d the stranger went out, apparently to
Provisions—Ruled quiet, but steady, with-'loot for smaller bills.

In a narrow range of price». The trade was The bell rang and the whistle blew, l nen 
small, and local In character. Hogs eon- the Toronto man was struck with tne pe- 
t.ime plentiful. 50,000. Heavier shipments of cullarlty ot the whole proceeding. Tne tact 
meats and lard, and the belief that products dawned on him that he might hive been 
have rhar.ee-for some natural recovery buncoed. He grabbed for bis money, an i 
prevent selling pressore. Buy provisions on when he unrolled It there were just two »i 
all reactions. Estimated hog» for to-mor- Canadian notes! ,row 21,000. Substitution In such a case Is certainly

a greater evil than that complained of by 
druggists The Toronto man had been hun& out or$2S co.d, -od It 1. nnnecesj 

remark that he cursed bis luck an 
home.
In this tourist season

especially tbe strange man on

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

firstImportant centres :

Cheese Markets.
Lindsay, Ont., June 26.—Tbe Llndsay- 

Hullburton Cheese Board met here to-day. 
Buyers present; Messrs.' Flavelle, Whitton, 
Fitzgerald and Moore. One tbonsand seven 
buuured and twenty-two boxes were board
ed. Fitzgerald hough: 620 boxes, Whitton 
650, Flavelle 447. l’rlce» realized ranged 
from 8%c to 8 7-16c. The nezt meeting 

be held on Monday, July 10th.
Utica, N.Y., June 26.—At tbe Utica Board 

ot Trade to-day the following sales ot 
cheese were made: 350 boxes large white 
at 8c, 8070 boxes large colored at 7%c, 3408 
boxes do. at 8c, 250 boxes do. at 8%e, 484 
boxes small white at 8c,. 316 boxe» do. at 
8%c, 1080 boxes small colored at 8c, 240 
boxes do. at 8%c, 115 packages butter at 17c 
to 17%c.

At Little Falls these sales were made: 
819 boxes large at 8c, 5546 boxes small at 
7%e, 84 boxes small on commission, 37 
packages dairy butter at 15c to 17c.

Chicago

Chicagro Markets.
Henry A. King & do. report the follow

ing fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—July 
“ —Hept.

Cotn—July 
-—Hept.

Okts-July ......... 24%
" —Hept............ 21% 21% 21

Pork—July ........ 810 815 07 815
■' —Sept............ 8 27 8 32

Lard—July ........ 6 00 0 00
" -Sept...........612 6 15

RH>s—July ..........4 67 4 70
“ - Sept............ 4 85 4 80

A. E. WEBBWall Street.
The opening of the etock market this 

?Ungni!k,eb0.Wrdu,ah W, "« S

r„p& ssrtf
trial» also took on some ahow of atrengtn.
Acute weakness tn tbe local traction etoess, 
steel and wire and the tobacco stocks first 
checked the advance. The railroads held 
firm for a time, bnt before the day was 
over bullish enthusiasm had somewhat 
AYnondpd ltaelf and the closing dealings
showed a rather easy tone, with prices of New York Stock»,
the railroads sharply be'ow the best. A Henry A. King A Co. report to-day's 
movement In the Vanderbilts was by far the Actuations on the New York Stock Ex- 
most conspicuous of the day and was, or change ae follow»:
™,W, based on the reported lease of the
Boston & Albany Itallwayby the New Amer, Cotton Oil.. 36 
York Central for a term of-990 years. Amer. Sugar ....

New York Central was at one time up Atchllon...............
three point» but It lost one point OB^the Atchlson, pref. .. 
failure of official conflrmatfon or ffren Am,r 8teel wlre 
admission of the correctness of the Boston Amfr Tobaceo 
& Albany report. This, together with thei Ampr 8plrlts ... 
ft.rther engagement* of gold for export, w«jn
the Importent lnflneneolntheresctlonary^^^^n S'nuthern .. 63% 53
tendency throngbout the market, ^g^ rbes. & Ohio............ 23% 25
and Northwestern. Ht. and oroan», ch) o & jj.W. .. 160%
Union Pacific Oregon short _lne vh, B. * Q... 132% 133% 132% 133
sc mrltlra aU responded shan^ly h Cblc., M„, * gf. P. i28% 128% 128% 128%
PatbywtthNew York CentralChicago A B. I.... 11.3% 113% 113% 113% 
At bthZ ratnrn M lovestment at Consolidated Gas .. 181% 182 181% 182

Oe, A Hudson .... iwt 121 ItoU 120%
is about 2.8 per i olnersl EDetric''.'. 118 V. % Ü*

bonds. Thl* affords a strong eontrast to •••• 1(1,!g,
the Indnstrial group of stocks, the majority Lonla;. AJSa.h.......... 67% 67% 67% 67%
of which return at leant 7 per cent, at Manhattan .... 
present prices, and some of them »« mu;h Met. Traction . . 
as 10 per cent. Tbe weakness of the New, Mo,, K. I T., pr 
York traction stocks wss due to rumors of ; Missouri Psctflc 
sonronchlng Ishor troubles. Sugar and a N. Y. Central 
feev other specialties showed esriy strengtn, ] N.Y., L.E. A W. 
hut the Industrials with few exceptions N.Y.. Ont. A W. 
yielded before the close. Good reports of ; Northern Paclflc 
err rent railroad earnings, especially In the 
west and southwest, were factors in the 
strength of railroads.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
72% 72 72%
74% 73% 74%
34% 38% 34
34% 33% 34%

4 'Hi

Member of Toronto Htock Kichange, SI 

Ing shares. 'Phone 8237. «1

will
72%
74%
33%
34

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO24% 21
•»

NEW YOBX SHARES AND 
CHICAGO PRODUCE BROKERS 

4 Victoria Street.

8 32
t 60
0 12
4 70 816 Phone 2266480

he
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

se and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Lee» Bldg.

BELL TELEPHONE!alny River 
old Mining Co.

A NEW GAME OF JOSH.
Open. High. Low. Close.

132%

06% 06%

OF CANADA.. 153
18%
00%

M
66%ies, specially

WIMOR
rente.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 71e 
north and west; goose, 65c north and 
west; No. 1. Manitoba bard. 84c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 80%c. Prices 
*re nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

Bye—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat-Firm ; 48c eBrth and 50e
■aat.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $12.50 and 
Ikerts »t $15,. In car lots. Lo.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
Nlc to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 63c west. In car lots.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, oatrack at Toronto.

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were fair—1060 
bushels of -grabi, IV loads ot bay and 3 of

Wheat steady: 7<&'bnshcie sold 
White, 200 bushels at 72c to 73c; red, 300 
bushels at 72c; goose, 200 bushels at 67%c.

Oats steady; 360 boahels sold at 36c to
^itay steady; 10 loads sold at $0 to $10.00 
for timothy per ton; clover at $8.

Ht raw easy at $0 to $6.00 per ton for 
three loads, 
tirai

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red, bush. ..
•• life, bush. .

bush.

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

phone 111.*535254 54
Off01% 88'. PRIVAT! WIRES.01%

|6% ................. 6%
14% 13% 13% F. Q. Morley & Co.14is being 53% 63% 

% 25%
I

25on the Wi
ne elec-
hole country.

ifli161% 160 Brokers and Financial Agent*

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Person» wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other dtles and 

town» tn Canada will flwl conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Hell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sunday» Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
sound-proof Cabinets.

Toronto, Ont
2Ü1 Telephone 259.

WWW 114114 114% 11
229% 229% 22 

33% 34 3 HALL A MURRAY,KER 227%
33%
42% Mining Brokers

Member» Toronto Mining Exchange ? 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
13 Yonge Street Aroede.

42 4 41
137%

12%
136% 1 

12% 1
26% 26% 26

186
12

26>1 48% 48% 48% 
76% 77% 76% 77

% 108 107 109
47% 47% 47 47%
20% 20% 20 20 
60% 61 60% 60 

131% 132 131 131

48
North. Paclflc, pr
Omaha ...................
Pacific Mall .........
Reading ................
Reading, first •••
Penn. Central ...
Twin City ............... 67
Houthern Ry., pr...
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 63%
Texas Paclflc.. 19% 19% 19% 19%
Union Paclflc   41 42 40% 41%
U.H. Leather, pr... 69%................. 69%
Wabash, pref............ 20% 20% 20%
Western Union ... 90 90 80%
Brooklyn It. T........116% 117% 113% 114
People's Gas...........110% 119% 119 119
Union Paclflc, pr... 76% 77% 76% 76%
Federal Steel   60% 59% 68% 58%
do. pref., xd, 1%. 81% 82% 81% 81%

107
Tel. 60.

!Money Market».
The local money market 1* unchanged.

sasïjssjsyjiiKSSd*
New York 2 to 2% per cent.

J. LORNE CAMPBELLrown, Winnipeg, 
o. 2, Reindeer, 
Lted. The last

67' 07 07
(Member Tereate stock KxrhaageJ.49% 6040% 50

63%63aa follows: STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. Nev 

York, London andFore!** Exchange.
P. C. Goldlngham. Jordan-etreet, Toronto, 

broker, to-day report» closing exchange 
rates ns follows :

'hone 1842 20%
89% CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

TO RENT OR FOR SALE^-Between-Banks-s „ 
Bayers. Sellers. Counter.

Pretty summer cottage on the
T.AKH SHORE at

MSdta. 1-8 to 1-4 
Par 1-8 to 1-4 

93-16 ' 9i 
911-16 10
91.3-16 101

64)4 dis. 
10 di*.N. Y. Fund»..

Monti Funds..
sa: Vâ
Cable Transfs. 9$

.$0 72 to $0 73
! 0 67 
. 0 67% ....
. 0 42% ....

Ô 36%

0 72 BALMY BEACH
Best locality—Near to-oara-Enqulre 24$

to London Stock Market.
June 24. June 26. 
Close. Close.

% 107%
..107 13-16 107 10-16 

100% 
140%

i position to 
, Deer Trail

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Quote Live Cattle Rarely 
; Steady—New York Higher.

New York, June 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4290: ictlv eand higher; steers, $5.10 to 
$5.t0; fat oxen, $4.75; bulls, $3.25 to $4.15; 
cows, $2.00 to $4.25. Cables 
cattle barely steady at 11c to

to 12c, refrigerator beef ot 8%e. 
Exports to-morrow, 800 cattle and 4360 
•quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 4641: active and higher; 
veals, $5.30 to $7.50; culls, $5; buttermilks, 
$4.50 to $4.87%; mixed calves, $4.50 to $6.50; 
g raiser», $4,

Bheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18,184; de
mand good, but lower for sheep and lambs; 
poor to prime sheep, $3 to $5: choice weth- 
ers $5.23; common to choice lambs, $v.v0 to 
$7.50; one car, $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,267; firm at $4.25 to 
$4.30,

" goose,
Barley, bush.
Peas, bush. .
Oats, bush. .
Rye, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Hay aad Straw—
-Hay, timothy, per ton...$9 00to$10 50
Hay. clover, per ton.........7 GO S 50
Straw, sheal; per ton.... 6 50 J.00. 
Hlfaw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 6 UU

Dairy Prodaete—
Butter, lb. rolls.........
batter, large roll*.........
Eggs, new-laid...............

Fresh Meats —
Beef, forequarter*, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 8 50

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. ActuaL

Sterling, demand ...I 4.8B 14.87% to .... 
Sterling, 60 days ... I 4.87 |4.85% to ....

Consols, money.............
Consols, account ........
Canadian Pacific ........
New York Central ....
Illinois Central ............
Erie ............................. ..
Erie. pref. ............ ..
Heading .......
Pennsylvania Central . 
Louisville & Nashville.
Union Pacific .................
Union Paclflc. pref.......... 76%
Northern Paclflc, pref.
Atchison........................
Ontario A Western
St. Paul ........... .............
Wabash, pref................

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,sary to 
the way 

Moral:
of strangers, 
steamer or train.

..1070 DO Nervous Debility.be careful0 30
All orders .. 0 60 

.. 0 55 •Phone 136223 Toronto Street,37
.115%Toronto Stocke. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlscbargen, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Olu Gleets and alt dis 
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a ispe 
clalty. lt makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to v 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, soutb- 
csst cot. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

All Round Mnskoka 12% J. O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Block 
Exchange,

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. bid.ephone 2978. Excursion 35%34%quote Uvc 

12c, sheep Lakes.
Euclld-avenne Metho- 10%... 250 ...

135 133% 135
243 240 243
... 108 
152% 151 152
230 226% 220
270 205% 270

Montreal ...................
Ontario .....................
Toronto ........ .. ...»
Merchants'...............
Commerce ................
Imperial ...................
Dominion............... ..
Standard ...................
Hamilton...................
Nova Scotia .......
Ottawa ......................
Traders' ...................
British America ...
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life .........
National Trust .... 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas .........
Dominion Tel...........
Ont. A Qu'Appelle.
C N W L Co, pr...
C P R Stock............
Toronto Electric .. 
do. do. new ....

General Electric ... 
do. do. pref. ...

Com Cable Co. .... 
do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg. bonds ...

Crow's Nest Coal ..
Twin City Ry...........
I’ayne Mining ........
Dunlop Tire, pr....
Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu A Ont...
Toronto Railway .„
Loudon St. Ry.....
Halifax Tram. ....
Ottawa St. Ry....
Hamilton Electric..
London Electric ...
War Eagle ...............
Republic ...................
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Brit Can L A I....
Canada Landed ...
Canada Per...............

do. do. 20 p.c...
Central Can. Loan...........
Dom S A I Hoc........
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron A Erie.........
Imperial L A I.....
Landed B,A L.....
London A Canada..
London Loan .........
London A Ont.........
Manitoba Loan ...
People's Loan ..... ...
Real Estate . .................. 62
Toronto S A L................... 119

Woodbrldge anil 
dlst Cburcbes propose running their an
nual exeurslon to Muskoka Lakes on Wed
nesday, Jane 28. This will be the trip of 
the season, and affords an opportunity of 
spending nearly three days In the High
lands of Ontario. Tickets are good going 
by special train, leaving Union Station ac 
10 15 a.in., connecting with regular boats 
ot Muskoka Navigation Co., alio by all 
regular trains on tbat day except Muskoka 
express. Returning not lttter than Jnne^^lO 
by all regular trains, Including Mnskoka 
express. On Muskoka Lakes ticketsi are 
good to stop off at any point on the lakea. 
A good time is expected. Woodbrldge brass 
band will accompany the excursion.

BUCHANAN & JONES67atr 10%c HD> STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agente 

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

41Star ..$0 14 to $0 16 770 130 12 78%
17%

-n. O 14 0 16

20%

18
26%da 190 2461.30 131190 . 20%etn, uiuuquarietB, 7 50

Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09
Lamb, spring, each...........3 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 08 

U 08
nv§,, uirnem, .................. .. 0 75
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 0 15 

Foaltry—
Chickens, per pair... ..
Turkeys, per lo. »..........
Ducks, per pair .......

Fruits anil Vegetable 
Cabbage, pet dozen .. —
Onions, per Bag .............
Beets, per bag ...............
Potatoes, per bag.........
Turnips, per bag...........

.. 225 HENRY A. KINO & CO
Brokers. , 248

PROVISIONS. .
Telethon# 3031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

0 10 21 HI A GREAT CATTLE COMPANY

To Be Formed ln Texae With a 
Capital Of $40,000,000.

Fort Worth, Texas, June 26.—George B. 
Loving, who I» at the head of tbe deal 
having as Its object the formation of a 
gigantic ca/.tle and ranch company In 
Texas, In an Interview last night said that 
tbe organization will be composed of New 
York capitalists. The Intention Is to form 
a company with $40,000,000 capital, $26,-

rr ssssr ss’âfss
SSSon cattle and rancheN to the amount or
$Krs»rriSiA88rcaule ,n

4 50 Cotton Mnrketa.
New York, June 26.—Cotton, spot closed 

qnlet: 1-l6o decline: mid. uplands, 6c; mid. 
gulf. 6%c. Hale* 1700 hale*. '

Cotton, future* closed «teady, June 5.46, 
July 5.48, August 6,64, September 5.56, Oc
tober 5.60. November 6.66. December 6.60. 
January 5.74, February 5.77, March 0.80, 
April 5.83, May 6.87.

Liverpool. Jane 26.—Cotton, spot 
demand, prices lower: American middling 
falr8%d: good middling. 3 17-32d: middling, 
3 5-16d; low middling, 3%d: good ordinary, 
215-16d: ordinary, 2%d. The sales of the 
day were 10.000 bales, of which 1000 were 
for speculation and export, and Included 
0700 bales American. Receipts 5000 hale*. 
Including 4800 American. Futures opened 
easy with a fair demand, and closed steady.

117% 118 
129% 130 
168% 170
15»

9 0 08
0 09Veal, carcase, cwt. .. 

Hogs, dressed, light.. STOCKS,G 00

ills 5 ao Private Wires.129
228% 236 
200% 203 
... 131
57 64

East Buffalo Cattle Market.. .$0 60 to $0 90 
.. 0 10 O 12 
.. 0 80 1 OO

East Buffalo, June 26,-Cattle—lbe offer
ings were 195 loads, with a large proportion 
ot green cattle, lbe general market was 
15c to 25c lower, the dry fed cattle of de
sirable quality having the least decline. 
There were several load# of export cattle 
sold at about steady prices on the choice 
kind, one load ot extra choice «filing aboie 
quoted figures. Tbe Stocker trade was in 
bud shape generally, prices declining from 
25c to 00c from recent figures, and fully $10 
below the prices of a month ago. lbe 
good stocker» and feeders were at least a 
quarter lower, while the eommon Hnds suf
fered tbe heaviest decline, and at Hie close 
were very Irregular, and there were several 
load* left over unsold. Tbe eupp.y of fresh 
cows and springers was proportionately 
large, about 25 loads, and under .be circum
stance» buyers bid lower. The top grade 
was $2 a head lower, and medium grades 
fully $4 lower. There were about 400 calve* 
on sale; fair demand, the top grades selling 
on tbe basis ot $6.00 to $-1.75. Heavy cnltes 
were not so desirable and sold iower: Good 
to best smooth fat export cattle. $<>.2o to 
$0.50; good to best, 33.i0 10 $5.30; export 
bulls, $3.75 to $4.10; good to enolce butcher 
steers, $4.65 to «5; good to best butchers 
steers $4.40 to $4.75; good to ch"lce fat 
bulls, $3.90 to $4.25, feeder bulls, K-.W to 
$3.25; good to best (St belfcrs. $4 to $4..3), 
fair to good heifers, $3.50 to $«; fat cows, 
good to best, $3 50 to O. sU: medium fat 
cows $2.75 to $3.25; fat cows, coroiron to 
fuir, $2.50 to $3; aloes us. cbo ce to extra 
quality, $4.25 to $5; common to good do 
$3.y5 to $4; stock uMh, fJ to rJ.-u, <ai.es, 
good color stock, $3. to $8 50; Jcrwj *to<dj' 
era, $2.50 to $:!; stock heifers, $3 to $3.50, 
feeder#, good to extra, $4 to $4.25; common 
to good, $3.25 to $4; fresh cow», choice to 
extra good bugs, $38 to $4.i; good to choice, 
$37 to $45; springer*, good to extra, $4.. to 
$48; common and poor cows, $13 to 8-0.

and springers, common to good, aia 
to $23; calves, choice to extra, $U.u0 tp 
M.75; good to choice, $0 to $6.50.

gheep and Lainbs—Owlng to the light sup
ply and generally firm demand, the market 
was In comparatively good position, with 
only 30 loads sale. However, outside very 
eatlrn, there was a decline to the basis of
16.75 for lambs. Spring lambs were In
lrght demand and lower. Good. *ound lamns 
ninl sheep were In good demand. Lambs, 
choice to extra, were quotable at .«5.50 to 
$5.75; good to choice, $5.25 to $5.00: fair 
to good, $4.75 to $5. Sheep, choice lo ex
tra, $5 to $5.40: good to choice, $4.iu to to: 
common to fair, $3.50 to $4.50; spring
lambs, good to extra, $6 to #6.50. .

H,,g*_The trade opened with an 'active
demand and steady prices, on the basis of 
$4.0.5 to $4,10 on all but pigs, which were 
quotable at $4.10 to $4.15. After the first 
sales Chicago reports came In with large 
supply, and the tone here weakened. Open
ing niiees were : Henvv, $4.0.» to $4.10. 
mixed. #4.a5 to #4.10; Yorker*.#4.05 to $4.10; 
pigs $4.10 to #!.!•>; roughs, $.,..!.. to $8.60. 
stags, $2.75 to $3. Ou the close Yorkers

*er Spedlal Sale of Dwelling*.
Now that our City of Toronto 1» being 

looked to a* one of the finest on this conti
nent for respectable people to dwell In, and 
aa a number of those looking for aucb a 
niace would like to secure a comfortable 
Lome, Tbe William Dickson Co. are adver
tising a large number of residential pro
perties, which, should attract attention. 
These are situated ln some of the best lo
calities In the city, and, as they are being 
sold on exceptionally easy terms, should bo 
an Inducement for those desirous of ob
taining a borne for themselves to attend 
the sale, which takes place to-morrow at 
their rooms, No. 20 Canada Permanent 
buildings, 18 Toronto-street, at 12 o'clock. 
This is a chance which should not be over
looked. ________ »

Costly Shop Fixture* by Anetlen.
Attention I* called to tbe Important auc

tion sale of costly shop fixtures, mirrors, 
scales, gas fixtures, shop refrigerator, horse, 
wagon, harness, etc., that takes place at 
No 528 QUeen-street west on Thursday nf- 

St 2,30. Mr. Charles M. Header- 
will conduct the sale.

On Deck Again.
After an absence of nearly n month Con

stable "Bob" Harrison returned to hls post 
yesterday at the Union Station. During 
the recent strike “Bob” was stationed on 
the Midland division protecting the Grand 
Trunk*# Interests.

Æmlllus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilivh Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street Wrfst, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debenture* bought and sold. 
Money tor investment.

fair61
. .$0 SO to $1 00

! 0 60 
. 1 10
. 0 35 0 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

97% 08%
137% 138

155 155%

1 201 00
0 75 
1 25

188

nd Reef and 
& Western

103
186%185%

103% 104
104104 24d138 150Hay, baled. Car lots, per

toil (>•>>«•• e#eee»eee*ee«
Straw, baled, car lot#, per

r confidential letter 
We advise also as 

y-makers—but you

is and the market, 
eliable advice, look- 
ults. The industry 
s. profitable, and if 
.hare of the broker- 
>ur chief .concern is 
id' to keep you from 
-rest in any stock it 
lion as to its merits 
we huy and sell only 
orders will receive 
?ntion.

117 67..$7 00 to $8 00 Gold for Europe.
New York, June 20,-Tbe National City 

Bank will ship $2,000.000 gold to Europe 
to-morrow, and Von Hoffman A Co. $000,-

RYAN & CO.,146 147
113 116
181% ...no in

00........ 4 00ton..............
Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 85 
Butter, choice, tubs .

" medium, tubs .
" dairy, lb. rolls 
“ large rolls ....
" creamery, lb. rolls. » 17

.. 0 12%

.. 0 03

BROKERS,
18 VICT0MA°8T.Ar-Ce<!"' TORONTO

Jloom# 48 and 49*

. 0 13 

. 0 00 

. 0 13 

. 0 13

000,11( 17815 DOAN’S KIDNEY 
PILLS.

The London Market.
New York, Jnne 28.—Tbe Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from London say*: 
The markets here were better all round to
day, the big houses baying Africans, appar
ently Implying aome Transvaal settlement; 
also tbe news that the French Ministry 
would be supported by the Chamber had a 
favorable effect. Tlntos were 44%, Ana
condas 10 15-16, Utah» 8%, Bostons 1%. 
Americans were good throughout tbe ses
sion. Berlin bought freely and New York 
offered support. Tbe features were New 
York Central, Union Pacific, Baltimore A 
Ohio and Atchison preferred. Fifteen 
thousand pound» In gol dbare was bought 
by the bank. Part of the African parcel 
was sold. It Is believed It will go Into 
the bank. The bank did a good business In 
discounts and loan*. .Silver was easy on 
sales ot June metal.

11114 2118SOU18

Stocks. Grain ax Provisions
Correepondents: $46

78% 8018Eggs, choice, new laid 
Houey, per lb................. 118 12607

371% 371 
128% 120 
121% 123Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
A Hons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 green...............$0 08% to#....

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
“ No. 2 green ........ O 07%

. 0 06%

. (i 0S%

. 0 00

. O 07

. U 8U

. 0 25
. 0 15
. 0 13
. 0 US
. 0 15
. 0 01%
. 0 03

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel, 1104. of JJnfMo, N,Y,

121

Driving AU Forme of Kidney Dis- 
Backache and Urinary

ternoon
eon iôô W. A. LEE & SONease,

Troubles from the County of 
Middlesex, Ont

332
Real Relate, Insurance and 

Financial Brokers, 
general agent*

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and 1'late-GI 
LLOYD'S Plate Glas* Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Em

ployer»’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

Ofllcee- 10 Adelaide Street Bart. Phone# 
692 and 2078.

76
.. 111% ...No. 3 green

“ cured .........
Calfskins, No. 1 .. 
Calfskins, No. 2 

fresb 
each

Ô'ÔÔ 178
iôo%

iôé%
i iôôSheepskins, 

lambskins.
Pelts, each.....................
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed, lleece 
Wool, pulled, super...
Tallow, rough...............
Tallow, rendered........

One after another the sufferers from the 
various forms ot kidney disease are testi
fying to. being cured by Doan's Kidney 
Pilla No remedy has ever taken such a 

tbe people of the city ot London

aa* Co.■9 •37ô'iieSt. o'irtVi
0 03 The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 

was a popular belief that demon» moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At. 
the present day tbe demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In tbe same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by cardes» or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
mnn It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
tbat finds himself so possessed should 
know that a' valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is l'armelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are erer ready for 
tbe trial. ed

Exchange. bold on 
and surrounding country.

It's not difficult to see tbe reason: Doan's 
Pill» always do what 1» claimed 

for them. Never fall or disappoint, even 
in the worst case* ot kld"?7■complaint.

Mr* W J. Ford, 638 York-street, say». 
"My husband has bad kidney troubles for 
a long time, and when be commenced taking Doan', Kidney Pill, wa, to very poor 
health and quite weak. He bad a great 
deal of pain in bis back, with other symp
toms of kidney disease. Doan » Kidney 
Pills have cured him completely, and I 
heartily recommend Ihem."

You can alway* rely on Doan 1 Kidney 
Pills to cure Backache, Diabetes, Dropsy, 
Bright’s Disease, Hcaldlng of the Urine, 
Gravel, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Severe Headache, Dizzy Spells, etc.

If vou are a sufferer and want to glte 
Doan'» Kidney Pills a trial, we have such 
confidence they will do you good that we 
will send you n full sized box free of 
Charge. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, 
Ont.

U 04
e Unlisted Mlnlas Sleeks.

lp.m. 8.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid.

..........  24

.. 45 ...

cow*
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts fair; price* steady, at 5c to .c 
for strawberries; cherries nt 00c to 76c for 
common red and 80c to $1 for English vflto" 
tie#; goose be rrle# #low ofwle nt 30c to 40C 
p*r basket, un<l greên pea# 20c per buske,; 
ted currants, 30c per small basket.

British Market*.
Liverpool, June 26.—(12.30 p.ra.)—No. 1 

Nor., spring, 6s 2d: red winter, 6s: corn, 
new, 3s 4%d: old, 3s 3%<i: peas. Ov lid; pork, 
prime western, mess, 42s 6d; lard, prime 
western, 26* 3d: Ainerleau refined, 20* 6<1: 
tallow, Australian. 25s Oil: American, good 
to flue, 2.3s; bacon. I.C., light, 29s fid; l.c., 
heavy, 20s; s.c., heavy, 28s; cheese, new,

Kidney E, R. C. CLARKSON24s for quotations and 
« RELIABLE Ml.V

Alice A. ..
Athabasca 
IUg Three 
Canadian 
Dardanelles ....
Deer Park ....
Dundee.............
Evening Star ..
Golden Star # •. 
Hammond Reef
Iron Mask........
.1.0. 41 ..............
Knob Hill .... 
Minnehaha ....
Monte Cristo...................
Montreal Gold Fds. 30 
Noble Five 
Novelty ..

88
2222 -6 " è

13% III 13 10
O.K.H. 8

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
O., LIMITED,

:: fl 8
28lining Exchange 

nf Trade, Toronto.)
set East,

12% 10 12 10% 
61% 62% 61% 

24 23%
... ... 68
•AA 0 4
00 ... 00

23% 22%

fit; Another Fool at Large.
St. Louis, Mo., June 26.—Miles MeDonald, 

aged 20. as tbe. re*nlt of a wager yester
day, dived from the centre span of the 
Had* bridge, badly Injuring nmself and 
narrowly escaping death. The 
from tbe bridge to the water la 110 feet.

O. T. R. Presidential Parly.
Htr Charle* Rlvera-Wlleon and party of 

Grand Trunk Railway official* went from 
Detroit to Chicago yeaterday. Chief En
gineer Hobson, who aix-ompanled the party 
to DetroU, has returned to Montreal.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864._________________

28
246

or sell mining
RADAM'S microbe killer
1» tbe safest remedy, for oil diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system, E 
slnelas, Eczema. Fever», Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 9% 
Adelalde-street east. The Rndaia Microbe 
Killer C0„ London, Ont. I/M

distance10 5’ I
ining Exchange 
of Trade.)
1a and Winnipeg 
hase NOW.

5 King We*L

■

30 r y-. 28
2%5 'so 73Olive ........

Hmvgcler .
Ht, Elmo .......... ...
Victory-Triumph ... 9
Virginia ............................

A Physician's Home for treatment and cureol

Alcoholisms
4

"9
13
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Our Hobby.
Birds and bird foods is our 

hobby—our business, too—and 
we’re in love with the work. Six 
days a week, fifty-two weeks a 
year, finds us studying and ex
perimenting with birds and bird 
foods, end our factory busy with 
Cottam Seed. IS
WATirif "MKT, COTTAM A CO. IX/HDOU, n* 
liU 1 IvBf Isbel. Contenta, mnnnfertired under 
• patent*, ««II *o»»rstelY—BIRD lKtip. lte.j_I’fACM 
BOLDER. 6e. ; *M> 1&. Witt. COTTAM# MED 
eel Mate 36*. worth for 10*. Thr#* times the v*Jt 
sey other **<4. Sold everywhere. Reed COTL 
illuetrtied BIRD BOOK, 90 payes-poeS free toe.

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

I» made from the best 
Canadian Barley Malt 
and English Hope ; and 
la put up in x6 ounce 
bottles to retail at 35c. 
per bottle, while others 
at tbe same price con
tain only 13 and 14 
ounce». 30c. per dozen 

» la allowed (or O’Keefe'» 
empty bottles when re
turned, thus making 
“ O'Keefe’s ” the most 
economical Malt Ex
tract made.

Refuse aU substitute» 
said to be just as good.

W LI OYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent. ~ TORONTO
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Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long.
Pine wood, long
Slabs, long........ «
Cutting and Splitting 

60c extra.

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

r
At Lowest 

Cash Prices
■sa» ernes as»

TAB»WM. MCGILL & GO■SA»CB TAS» 
129 QUEEN

STREET W. T.l.ptaon. 5098»

THE

Ales and Ported

COMPANY
sisins

are the finest In the market. They 
made from the finest malt and hope, 
are the genuine extract.

y

The White Label Brand
IS A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Ci
D>al»r« ■

Copy of Certificate and Recommendation free 
the United States Brewers’ Acadeaqr 

la favor of

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only Malt Extract on the Market Prti 
pared In a Similar Manner ea the I 

World-Famed Hoff’a Matt Extract, 
Manufactured In Colonne, Ger

many, where Mr. L. Rein
hardt, Graduated In 1870,

New vont, March 4, UHb
Report No. 39.924, CB.
Messrs. Reinhardt * VO.,

Toronto, unL

d. k. McLaren
88 BAY STREET.Phone 874.

246

THE

J.C. McLaren belting co.
MANUFACTURERS

(brand)
V ■

Gentlemen : ' r
The snmple of malt extract which we nr'r 

eelved. from you on the let inat. has mm 
examined by na, and we be* to certify that 
the same Is perfectly pure ana eoond, ana 
of normal composition. We recommend the 
same as a wholesome and nutrition» tonic.
united rra'tKTbkli >yX£Biy acaukm^ 

Ber v. Bonitaeher. '

Manufactured ny
REINHARDT A CO’V, TORONTO, ONT.

W. H. LŒB, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. m !

THE ONTARIO

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

AND

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Paid 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle . |. . •

Try Our Red Seal Ale la Pints and Quarts.

311 KING STREET Ê.
usPhone 162.

COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS 8 GO•P

38 KING E.
Flret-olaes Chestnut, Egg end Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. TELEFHOm ISl.

JUNE 27 1R99

i

P ER SPIOJJNJjjf
A certain cure for 9^^g^’Bilfa^^MlrAKDrSckfvoVK^^,Cont,

fTeS^Ver E^of^no'ef'mlent'rern^Tor “swttt'n^ permilmmt

such we recommend p,KRtPI®'a!? anat<>Mr which REQUIRES MOItE and RECEIVES 
There I» no part of the human a t0 tliluk that these Important menilwr*

LESS CABK than the feet. When wJve DO »|r and are suliject to constant
support the entire weight of tna, '• .,atpPr esses with wool or cotton packing,
jarring, being ImprlsoBed and MC*m eecb (lHy, it Is not to #e wondered at that
and are In use from twelre to flfteen become sensitive and give exhausting
they often complain—that they perspin
pain. „tr IV THAT A SINGLE APPLICATION OP ITPER8PMI1NK 18 REM ASK A RLE IN (,f.AHION A L CUB PERMANENTLY RE- 
BRING» IN ST ANT RE LIL F, AN PIT» ^OMPLETELY REMOVING POISONOUS 
STORE» THE VIGOS OK 1 Hr. r EKI. ÿHK HKIN-
SECRETION» FROM THE! I ORES,ep, for the elimination of hard or soft 

PEB8PIRINE does more. It prepare wa|klng becomes n pleasure, 
corns, snd so freshens *E 1,1 ” "'l111'1 PrvP<lrn,l<m' put up In bet-powder. -He- so,, ,L soek. sad

*fltRrleS*M c”ttshjetr^tt*eMal‘*MPdruggl»t., or sample sent for eight rent. In stamp, 

to S. Bassett & Co., Agents, Toronto.-------------- ---------

ISI
;

The Very Best
COAL :

I

AND
rc]

WOOD3S
There is but one standard of quality 

which can be designated “The Very Best* 
and we contract to supply only that. The 
Very Best grades of hard and soft coal, and, 
wood at the lowest prices. 

OFFICES i

798 rSnie St. 416 Spadtna. Avo.
578 Queen St. West Esplanade St.,
1862 Queen St. Weet. near Berkeley St.

THE ELIAS ROGERS

III
,1Hi]

3

' $1400-

eesSstifiriaverm*
Street.
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To the Trade
June 27.

Is Divided in Opinion as to the Best 
Method of Destroying 

Dogs.

Beautiful Goods Menagerie the Best, Ring Perform
ance the Best and General 

Make-Up Was the Best.

THIS IS SAYING A GREAT 1)EAL.

4 special lines in Blouse 
Silks, low price.

In Demand QUESTION OF HORSE-DOCKING.
White, Cream and Col
ored Taffeta Silks. Hesolntlon Passed fey the Society

Thanking The World for Its At
titude on This Matter.

The all-absorbing topic at yesterday's 
meeting of the Toronto Humane Society 
was: Which is the better way of destroying 
dogs—by the lethal chamber or by the con
trivance Invented by P.C. Marshall Tripp! 
The latter system Is claimed by many to be 
far ahead of the former, while others again 
stoutly affirm the lethal chamber Is the 
quickest and moat humane method of put
ting animale to death.

A discussion on the merits of the re
spective systems took place, but It was not 
finally decided which one would be adopted, 
and the next test of the Tripp Invention 
will be witnessed by a number of memlwrs 
of the society.

Prefer the Lethal Chamber.
Mrs. Charles tirasett spoke strongly In 

favor of tne lethal chamber, and juoted 
no less an authority than Sir Benjamin 
Ward Richardson, famous for his work and 
research In anaesthetics, and who invented 
the system.

Dr*. Lesslle and McCallum also favored 
the lethal chamber. Both of them ex
perimented years ago with the other one, 
and ua a result do not favor It.

Favored by the Force.
Mrs. 8. ti. Wood, Inspectors Stephen 

and Arcbabold and Constable Chapman 
warmly favored the Tripp method, uud 
fully believed It to be the better one, and 
claimed should be used entirely.

Rev. Canon Sweeney and others also

Trained Beals aad Sea Moss, Great 
Amphibian Wonders, a Unique 

Feature—At Hamilton To-Day.Also
Eorepaugh A Sells Bros.' circus gave exhi

bitions yesterday afternoon and evening at 
the Baseball grounds, East Queen-street, 
and each time bad as many spectators as 
their vast tents would accommodate. Ad
vance notices may have been thought ex
travagant, but the exhibition fully Jus
tifies all that bus been said. The street 
parade In the forenoon was one of the fin
est ever seen In Toronto, and In some fea
tures was unique.

Black, White and Cream 
Satins.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Ste. Bust, 

TORONTO.
A First-Class Mennserle.

The menagerie first claims attention. It 
Is perhaps the most extensive that ever 
visited the city, and both children and 
adults could gain a good" deal of useful In
formation by an Inspection of tue differ
ent specimens. The lions are not of the 
largest, but are In tine condltlou. The Ben
gal tigers are monsters In size, aud the leo
pards, panthers, bears and other savage 
animals are as good as any seen here end 
more numerous than usually carried under 
one management. There are eleven ele
phants, all fine specimens, and the camels 
are a well-kept lot. TUre Is a large cage 
of monkeys, and the youngsters divided 
their time between that aud throwing pea
nuts and candles to the elephant;.. But 
tne- greatest crowds were always to be 

-found where the seals and sen lions were 
disporting themselves In the large tanks. 
Jumping out at will, and being ordered buck 
by the keepers. They are as docile *rod 
playful as dogs, and clearly understand the 
orner» of the attendants. Next to the 
tanks Is the great hippopotamus, and this 
u.ouster of the Nile claims a great deal of 
Attention. Then there Is the rhinoceros, 
Lilly, who voices little walls, more like a 
kitten, than a monster weighing half a 
ton. Lilly takes particular pleasure In 
sharpening her horns against the bars of 
the cage.

N.Y.C. A H.R.R. SELECT EXCURSION

Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean City 
or Sen Isle City, Thursday,

Joly U, 189»
On above date the New York Central, In 

connection with the Pennsylvania Railroad 
from Canandaigua, will sell excursion tick
ets to above points at the- following rates: 
410 from Lewiston, Suspension Bridge, Nia
gara Falls, Tonswanda, Buffalo and Lock- 
port; $9.25 from Batavia, Albion and 
Skaneatolos; $0.80 from Syracuse. Middle- 
port and Medina; $0 from Holley, Brock- 
port. Anburn and LeRoy: $8.75 from Seneca 
Falla and Waterloo: $8.50 from Geneva 
and Rochester; $8.25 from Phelps, 
Victor, Clifton Springs and Shorls- 
vllle. Tickets good flfteen day*, and good 
for stop over of ten days at Philadelphia 
by depositing ticket wltb Ticket Agent, 
Broad-street Station, Philadelphia, on ar
rival In that city. Through sleeper to 
Philadelphia will leave Buffalo at 5.15 p.m. 
July 6. Call on New York Central Ticket 
Agents for tickets and all Information, or 
address H. Parry, General.Agent, Buffalo,

spoke on the subject, hut In view of the 
conflicting opinions expressed the society ( 
decided to wait until a fair test was log
ea before adopting either system.

Prof, tioldwln Smith, who addressed the 
meeting, strongly discountenanced the cruel 
practice of docking horses' tails.

Thnnka to The World.
The following vote of thanks was moved 

by Mr. Robertson and seconded by Ur. Mo 
Causland and unanimously carried:

Resolved, That this society tender a 
of thanks to The Toronto World

At the Siam of the Scales.
In the Police Court yesterday John 

Thompson was remanded till Thursday on 
a charge of wounding Wesley Wlllfn 
His brother, “Six-Eye" Thompson, was also 
remanded till Erlday on charges of breaking 
Into the premises of P. Lester, at 92 Vic
toria-street, and with the theft of a cape 
from the office of Fleming & McTamney, 
it 100 East Adelnlde-strei-t.

JobB Welchman of the Princess Cafe was 
fined $20 and costs for breaking the liquor 
law.

Thomas V. " Johnston was committed as 
l lunatic.

Malcolm McDonald was fined $00 and costs 
tr one month for being drunk.

An adjournment for a week was made In 
the case of John Cowan of 27 Elizabeth- 
itreet, charged with non-eupport.

A charge of wounding preferred apilnst 
Bafaelle Consllli was dismissed.

Harriet Williams, chargeai with being dis
orderly on Rowland-pluce. was released.

Two brothers, 8 and 11 years old. were 
charged with breaking Into T. O. Crown’s 
grocery store, at 1178 Youge-street, on Sun
day. The younger one was released, aud 
the other was remanded to the Shelter for 
a week.

The Ring: Performance.
circus performance In the great am

phitheatre Is of the first excellence In 
every feature. No better tumbling has 
ever been seen here and the trapeze work Is 
of equal merit. The equestrianism, which 
goes on In three rings at once. Is tbe 
of daring bareback riding, and the balanc
ing and other epeclaltles ou the platform 
In the centre are of the first order. Men
tion should be made of the living pictures, 
which are admirable representations of 
what one expects to see In sculpture.

A Wonderful Fentnre.
About the middle of the program the 

seals are Introduced, and their perform
ance Is a marvel. First they ring bells, 
then form themselves Into a band and play; 
they swing dumb-bells aud torches, fire 
guns, and do othgr tricks. But the climax 
Is capped when the lion of the party "sings" 
a solo, accompanied on a banjo by "Mrs. 
Toodles," another of the seals. The song 
Is marvelous, If not melodious, and hi* llon- 
shlp has no difficulty In making himself 
heard all over the amphitheatre. A very 
Interesting feature Is the feeding of *be 
seals, which appears to be the reward for 
doing good work. They catch tlie fish 
thrown to them with an expertness worthy 
of a baseball player, and It was conceded 
on all bands that the seal show alone Is 
worth the price of admission.

The perfomlng ponies and horses are mar
vels In that line, as showing what train
ing will accomplish.

Small Army of Clowns.
There Is u small army of clown*, nnd 

Nome of the best burlesque business ever 
seen here takes place. The 
Is a rich take-off, and the Fitzsimmons- 
Jeffries fight Is another of the funniest 
entire* that could be Imagined.

From the opening parade tp the final 
hippodrome races not a moment Is 'ost, 
and on leaving the main tent the menag
erie, with Its dean-kept cages and fine 
specimen*, is again Inspected with Intel- 
est. The show Is In Hamilton to-day.

Thems.
vote
newspaper for the editorial published In 
It* Issue of the 7th Inst., disapproving 
of the bill now before the House of 
Commons, which, if passed, would have 
the effect of legalizing the practice uf 
horse docking, if such a law were en
acted It would be a protest against the 
growing humane sentiment of civiliza
tion and a retrogression to mediaeval 
legislation.

The promoters of the bill, not satisfied 
with the ruthless custom of docking,

rlck-

acme

TUB SYNOD OF ONIAKIO. Wedding Presents,
Good Pictures, 

Exquisite Bronze Statuettes. 
C. J. TOWNSEND t CO., 28 King Street West.

Venerable Archdeacon Bedford-
Jonee Presided and Rev. Mr. Pat
ton Preached—Kingston Notes.

Kingston, Ont., Jane 20.—The open ser
vice In connection with the 36tb session 
of the Synod of Ontario was held this 
evening In St. Paul's Church. The service 
was conducted by Yen. Archdeacon Bed
ford Jones ot Brockvllle, and the sermon 
was preached by Rev. Mr. l’atton of Pres
cott. A large congregation was present. 
The business session will begin In St. 
George's Halt at U o'clock to-morrow.

Many valuable dogs are being poisoned 
by some mlstrceot.

This morning Miss Elva Henderson, aged 
52, daughter ot Mr». H. Henderson, Prin
cess-street, died. Some weegs ago, at 30 
o'clock at night, Mr*. Henderson and her 
daughter encountered a strange visitor In 
the back kitchen of their residence. The 
Intruder struck aud choked Mrs. Hender
son and badly frightened Miss Elva, and 
It Is believed that her death I» directly 
due to the shock received then.

1000 Bleyelee by Auction To-Day.
This afternoon at 2.30 sharp the 1000 

new and second-hand l high grade) bicycles 
will be sold to the highest bidder at the 
warerooms of the Clapp Cycle Co., No. 109 
1 ougc.street (near Queen-street). The col
lection Is the largest and most valuable 
ever submitted to public competition In 
Canada, and we have no doubt the public 
will avail themselves of this chance, ns 
the firm are retiring from business. Mr. 
Charles M. Henderson. will conduct the 
sale.

have Included a provision for "p 
ing and nicking" the tall of the h 
apparently with a view of reviving the 
barbarous fashion that was In vogue 
more than half a century ago.

In the State of Massachusetts there 
Is a law that makes docking a horse a 
criminal offence, punishable by a flue 
of two hundred and fifty dollars and a 
year'» Imprisonment. Montreal aspires 
to the unenviable notoriety of seeking 
to make a virtue of tbi» crime by legal 
enactment.

For the credit of Canada. It Is to be 
hoped the press generally will denounce 
the promoters of this bill In 
to make the cruelties of fashion domin
ate humane sentiment and outrage com
mon sense.

orse,

It is Easy for You to Learn

SHORTHAND
Bookkeeping, English Branches, etc., 
during summer atThe Pan-American Exposition.

Mr. Herbert P. Blseell, well-known coun
sel of Buffalo, whose summer home Is at 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Is one.of the managing 
committee of the coming 
position at Buffalo, who takes a gr 
terest In the success of that enterprl 
order to Introduce it to the Canadian public 
be bas Invited a number of representative 
Baffalonlaus connected with the Exposition 
and prominent Canadian», Including officers 
of the camp at Niagara, to be hi* guests 
at hla mansion near Niagara common on 
Saturday afternoon. It la likely a pleasant 
afternoon will be spent, and the Exposition 
properly put before the Canadian people.

WELLS’ BUSINESS COLLEGE
con. King and ohprçh. 

■stab. 1884. '

their efforts
pan-American Ex

eat In- 
»e. In 216

CHOICE SUMMER RESORTS. Thos. Taylor,
WINE UNO SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

Good Opportunity for Investment — 
Eligible Properties at 

Reasonable Prices.
M. J. Mallaney, the well-known real 

estate agent, 75 Yonge-street, Janes' build
ing, has already added to his vast list of 
properties several choice summer resorts 
scattered all over Ontario. In fact you 
can be accommodated with any place of 
Importance In that Hue; should you. desire 
to pit reha »c the palace steamer Cambria 
by applying at hi» office be will he pleas
ed to give you all particular*. No greater 
Investment offered for capitalist*. Delay 
not. 11. J. Mallaney, telephone 2944.

Boo See baud

Remembered the Charities.
Application was made lu the Surrogate 

Court yesterday for probate of the will of 
the late William Jones, who died on May 
15, leaving an estate worth $44,002, of 
which $43,200 Is In real estate on Yonge- 
street, Victoria-street. Wllton-avenue and 
Elm-street. Under the will the House of 
Industrv gets $500, the Protestant Orphans' 
Home $200, tbe Wesleyan Home Mission 
Fund $10). Mrs. J. Wesley, a daughter. Is 
left $2000, and tbe son. Robert Janies Jones, 
reeelves the household effects and $1000. 
The residue Is divided 
Jones, Oakland, Cal.: J. D. Jones of the 
same place; Samuel Jones, Big Pine, Cal., 
aud Mary June White.

Phone 103. OCR. OF SIMOOH.

Choice llnw of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kept In stock.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some year» ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Ecloctrie Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I ant now out,on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Tbomae’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me." ed

Over-Holding Tenancy Case.
Judge McDougall was asked yesterday af

ternoon to find that the Dominion Trading 
Slump Company bolds possession of a store i 
at the corner of'Albert and Yongc-streqta ; 
against the right of the landlord. The! 
application was made on behalf of Mary! 
Flfon Carty, the owner. All the evidence!

and counsel on both I 
to place their argu

ai

between Richard AN OLD FIRM N1FPED.

* Wilson’s IA. McDougall ét Co. ot Halifax 
Charged With Having Violated 

the Custom» Law*.
Halifax, N.8., June 26.—Customs Officer 

Jones to-day seized the wholesale liquor 
establishment of A. McDougall A Co., one 
of tbe oldest In the city, op the charge 
of violating tbe customs laws. On visit
ing the bonded warehouse In McDougall'» 
building he found that puncheons of liquor 
had been tampered with, the fire water 
being removed and colored water substi
tuted. The seizure followed and officers 
were placed in charge.

?was In at adjournment, 
sides were Instructed 
meut» in writing to-day.

Spanish Store» Closed.
Madrid, June 26.—In compliance 

request of tbe Spanish Chamber 
merce, all the stores were closed this morn
ing while the committee of the Chambers 
of Commerce presented to the Government a 
protest against the new budget. There was 
much excitement, but no disturbances.

Farmers’ Loan Dividend.
The liquidation of the Farmers' Loan and 

Savings Company is practically completed. 
The total dividend Will be over 70 cents on 
the dollar.

XIs the Boodle In Honolulu f
Honolulu. June 18, via Sun Francisco. 

June 211.—It Is almost certain that the 
chest containing $25.1X10 In gold, lost from 
tbe steamship Alameda, wax taken from the 
ship at this port. In fact Marshal Downs 
has In bis possession almot conclusive evi
dence that such was the ease.
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Great Feat at the Ranges.
At the Long Branch rifle ranges Sergt. 

John Hutcheson of the Queen's Uwn Rifles 
performed the feat of making the full pos
sible score of 100 points over the regular 
distances. Seven shots at 21)0, 5)0 nnd 600 

, yards each were all btills-eves. In addition 
Horses From the Old Land. to which two of the sighting shots—those

E. It. Hogate. Importer and dealer In at 200 and 600. were also bulls-eye*. that 
Clydesdale and Shlre-bred draught horses, at 500 being an Inner. The rifle used by 
leaves for England on Saturday next for Sergt. Hutcheson was the Lee-Enfield Uov- 
another consignment of horses. Mr. Hogate ernment pattern, by Messrs. Jeffrey of Lou- 
?xi\ots to be back about Aug. 5. | don, England.
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Historical Reminiscences.

One ot the most Interesting military relics 
at the Hletorleal Exhibition Is a medal and 
ten clasps of tbe late Colonel C. J. Bald
win for the Peninsular Campaign of 171X5- 
1814. for the following engagements In 
which he took part:

1. Orthos, In which he received a ball 
through tbe arm. 2. Nelva. 3. Nevelle. 
4. Pyrenees. 6. Vlttorla. 6. Salamanca. 
7. Badajoz, In which, leading the «termers, 
he was twice thrown from the scaling lad
ders. 8. Fucutes d'Onor. 9. Busaco. 10. 
Talavern, In which he was severely wound
ed In the head.

There Is also on exhibition a handsome 
sword, which was presented to Colonel 
Baldwin after be came to Canada. At the 
time of the Rebellion of 1837, Colonel Bald
win was requested by the Governor, Sir 
George Arthur, to raise a corps for ihe 
defence of the frontier. Letter In posses
sion of the colonel's daughters.

On the sword Is engraved the following 
Inscription: "Presented to Colonel Con
nell James Baldwin of tbe 6th Provisional 
Battalion by the Officers of his Regiment 
as a mark of their high respect for him as 
an officer and strong regard for him 
friend; Toronto, Nov. 6. 1839."

There Is also found among these trophies 
■ sash of the colonel's only son. Lieut. 
Thomas Henry Baldwin of the 1001 b Prince 
of Wales' Royal Canadian Regiment of 
1-oot, who died In 1802 from fever contract
ed In Gibraltar whilst on duty. These tro
phies are loaned by Colonel Baldwin'a 
daughters to the Historical

IFREE MEDICINES and 
APPLIANCE

f TIUNMMK f
rf M6im«D V

X You can got
4» it from your dealer or 

order it direct.

SUMMER
COMPLAINT

x
246

2 PHONE 3004. |2
To any honest man who may 

try them a reasonable time.
One of the Commonest 

and Most Dangerous 
of Diseases. ICEIf he is pleased with the result, he is to keep 

and pay for them. If he is dissatisfied, he has. 
simply to return the appliance and remainder 
of medicine to us, and that ends the transac
tion without any expense whatsoever. There 
is no C.O.D. fraud, no deception of any nature.

Our treatment is so sure to give bodily 
strength, to remove impediments to marriage, 
to stop unhealthy losses, to bring natural 
development and tone to every portion of 
the body, and to restore to weak men the 
feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we glad
ly make this offer in good faith.

If you are interested and in earnest, write 
your name and Address in the blank form 
below, cut out the coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

We pay Canadian duty. No delay, no axpoaure. 
ERIE MEDICAL CO., '

66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.
Sirs:—As per statement in Tbe TORONTO W ORLD you 

may mail to me, under plain letter seal, postage paid, full ex
planation of your new system of furnishing your Appliance 
and Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval without 
expense—no payment to be made in advance—no cost of any 
kind unless treatment proves successful and entirely satisfac
tory, Also mail lealed, free, your new medical book for men.

( fill in name and address in full.)

Everyone Should Be Prepared For I 
Wltb a Bottle of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Oar Stock, as usual, consists of the 
quality ot pure Lake Simeon 
it Jackson's I’olnL which Is 

recognized as the best part of Lake 
Slmeoe for pure lee. This 
dully from our storehouses at Lake Sim- 
eoe. by GRAND TRUNK CARS, and Is 
delivered direct to our customers every 
morning from tbe cars.

OUR RATES—10 lbs. Lake Slmeoe 
lee dally at the usual low rate: 151 h*„ 
will only cost you $1.80 per month, which 
Is much lower than 
lbs. dally, only $3 per 
10c a day. Larger 
reasonable low rates, 
below Inst year's rates. Double sup
ply always delivered on SATURDAY. 
Order now from the

••ery best 
lee, cut a

Ice arrives
Very few people escape an attack of Sum

mer Complaint. It may be slight,or It may 
be sffvere, but nearly everyone Is liable to

as a

It.
You cannot tell when It seizes on you.

usual rates; . 60 
month, or 

quantities also at :
These prices ere

bow It may end.
Let It go for a day only and see how 

weak and prostrated It will leave yon.
Your only path of safnjy lies In providing 

yourself with a bottle of Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry.

It's the only remedy known that can be 
relied on to cure you.

It settles tbe stomsch, has a soothing 
Influence on the Irritated bowel*, a atlmu- 
lated action on tbe weakened system and 
1* a powerful disinfectant of the whole In
testinal tract.

Mrs. Daniel Smith, Lunenburg. N. K.. 
writes: "Last summer my little hoy was 
dangerously HI with diarrhoea. He grew 
very weak, so that be con Id hardly stand. 
I concluded to try Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, and Very soon after be 
began taking It he started to mend, so that 
In a short time be was as well as ever. I 
"hall never he without It In my bouse." 
Price 86c. All dealers.

Ice Cream freezersSociety.

Ic Picks 
Shedd s 

Cork Pulls

At the Board of Trade.
The committee appointed at the recent 

Board of Trade Conference on technical 
school* will meet In the Board of Trade 
Council Chamber to-morrow morning at II 
o'clock, for tbe purpose of considering mea
sures to carry ont the conclusions of the 
conference.

The council of tbe Board of Trade will 
meet to-morrow at 4 p.m.

The grocers' section of the Board held 
a session yesterday, when matters of In; 
portance to the trade were discussed.

Knickerbocker Ice Co. |'%uw“1efise
Tels. 576- 2067. WM. BURNS, Manager.

edl7

MIDGET
FOUNTAINS

BICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED,

Corner Kin* and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

Sons of Scotland.
The 2nth session of the Grand Camp Sons 

of Scotland Benevolent Association meets 
this morning In the Tenrple Building. 
There will he 200 representatives from 
various camps In Canada. The organiza
tion Is national and fraternal In Its cburac-

A■ Heather Bloom and Maple Cream Syrups 
tor fountain and family use. Srrups, all 
flavorings, best quality. 13 per dozen, $1.50 
per gallon, eontalners 23e. Heather Bloomi

^I,nilcarr,tr:u;r Armstrong Tool Holders
5T.r,« onZ'rT j&VtVK SSWK and Bori"g Bars.
Heather Bloom extract. $2 per lb., with 
out exception the finest flavor known.

e i'kli::

ter.
“SARNIA” GASOLINE

tramer Stoves, Gasoline Engines, 
hold Use and |n Manufacturing.
ASK DEALERS FOR IT.

For S;In Rnest of Information.
Prof. Harrison of tbe Ontario Agrlcoltnr 

al College will visit .Europe for the pur 
pose of eollectlug Information In reference 
to the latest biological and laboratory meth

4 Leave 
S'-W Year 
'jN 014 Fell

Belled.
THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.R. McGregor & Co.(38) 0 ADELAIDE-STItEKT EAST,

AGENTS.
ode. 45 Canada Life Building, Toronto. 216
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RUBBER
The Recognized Belt of the Day

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

w

Lugsdins’ io Days’ flovlng Sale.

Z3) (B
r/straw *

! Hats,

W IX
V

There isn’t a bit of mystery about the great 
success of this moving sale, for we are clearing 
out at reduced prices exactly the stuff that 
you want to wear now, all the newest and most 
fashionable blocks in straws and felts.

To-day it’s Straw Hats.

An odd lot ot broken sizes in 
men’s fine straw hats that were 
worth $1.50 and $2.00 for

A nice lot of new rifttic braids 
that are not passed Customs 
more than 48 hours—you can 
have them with navy blue, 
black or polka dot bands— 
they all have Russia sweats 
—fashionable— serviceable— 
popular prices—$2.00 Would 
be cheap—the moving sale 
price is

$1.00
A special lot of soft hats, 
pearls and beavers, regular 
$2.50 tor

$i.75$1.50
J. &. J. LUGSDIN,

J. W. T. Falrweather dc Oo.

133 Yonge St.

i
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